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~la jn p icture Fresh mOn get thetr firs1 ttii:1e of HU ,grub,
()ppo:1.ire pt1£!~ flop[() boncu"l'.
Th~ 1rad111onat rreshnla11 A·c ba-g
Thi! l..1GSA Luiiu t ndcd l'ic.s,h1n:t11 011cnu:11ion i.vcch
A 1'11'!il 1.i,.tt" of f-I Ll 111i;ht 11re,

frC"('hmon make lu.sllnJ:l. fneridship~.

e. c£ass ou- 2002-cg~Q J:.Qn.1pu.s JLeDd~ toJ/e.giL\Jfle. coHege expeAiei\.C.e__

S"oA iA0.1\y oty tRe11t, geHiltg acce.pte.d to <Plowo11.d was pO.\t oo- a d.ite.a1~t 01\d
actuo~~y co111.i1\9 to coQeege was tRat cll.eaM. lleaeized.

Usuoeey. you COi\ 1e~e wRo tRe !Jiles~\ Olle.
by tRe. ol)eA-tRe.-sRouWe.1t bac~acl2s tRe
u il)e.llSity pAol)ides. rl\ tRe. past lllOl\y Oij tRe.i.t SpoMe.d
l\lJUSe.d eool2s !rAOlll. be.il\g east Oil 0 eil\CJeAil\Q pOllel\1, Stie~
t i1\9 to Re.ep tRe.11t get Meae pea1\S, AeiiJistAatiott ort !Ji1la11ciae
a d. Stude1lts OAe llOW abee to ge.t vaeidate.d 011eille Olld
A iSte.ll tyoJt ceasses witR MOJl.e ease..
esR1i1.01t 01tie1ttatiol'I wee.le is 1Re. opp0Jttu1lity jyoJt. tRe. e.~ttiJte
e Mpus to ope.11 its O/lr-1.S to e11\bJtace. <PlowaJtd's 11ewest
S 1de1<.tS.
esRM.0.ll 01tie1<.tOtiOl'I wee.le, JtUll by stude.1tt OllQOlt(zOtiol\S
ei e tRe Ca1vtpUS Paes. Tu.ieA1tOtiOllOe PaQ.s. 01\d LJGs.A,
le s t!k ea1v1pus buzzi11g witR it.ttyobt0tio11oi sessio1\S Ofld
jy It pOAties.
is ye.al, tRe CoMpus Paes peo1llled MOAe e.ve.ilts tyoJt
es~\. ThougR vruie.ty sRows, a ~esful\01\ Datil\g
..::.ru.JW 01td Wei\ a ,Miss 5AesRM.O.I\ pagea1tt. 0A.ie1datioll
de COh\illQ to coeee.ge. a eess i1ttiritidatiltg.
0 le ojy tRe. biggest Wll\tS. Rosted by lGs.A. tvas a
u. co1v1pee.te. witR Q!lOSS slziJtts. a1td a JLe.ae Aoosted
ii\ tRe. U"aeeey. 1Re Luau tun.fled oltt to be. 01te. 01r tRe.
test successes otr 0Jt1e11.tatio11 wee.le.
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Row Jtocley tReill (yi/lSt tye.w weel'zs ~AOY

be,
~. st !y1LesR1>Wt lie ¢J OWO/ld by tRe t i11te <Pl 0111.eeo11ti 11g
ilies. Tu. 1rou1L yeaJtS. tRe.y wiee be. ~il2e elieAY otRe.n.
git duatill(J ceoss. wo11de.1Li1tg Row tRe good tiM.eS
p sed so quicle~y.
MDtieJL
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~luin p1oturc : Shcnvt1mc b ;u1J 1nc-1nb..:r blLl\\'., Lhc \\ lus-tlc h• u1 Hi h t<..• 1h \! f IU
(}pp<1,,.11e p:l~C (CL) r IU h •HH lltl)'
B a 1ld 111c.1nbc 1' 1r-a111 (11 ~I\\' uu t.'. llt!rJ~l.' 1 1 1.: r e • lo una ucl.'
'o.1n('l"l .. iHt.: f!JI I t•I th\' lht1 r. 111ni: ~ ll tL'rlJ UUlh' n l
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~ho·\,'t r mc

Banet

mcirc- h c~

'Vllh prec1,1fln

..,L,Ur'ld

---'~·fute.__sAows

rue. tRe l)l(llLJ.u:ea:t ati2tac.~..c.aeeege 0 ooiba~lgail!CS..
l;f;j~~rc--f Co1\ti1tUi"1Q tRe. beacl2 coeee.ge. iJLadttiO~t, ¢Jow0Ad's "SlloWii,.,IB"
1"1rucRhtg B'a1td is le1tow11 !JOA i.iS souw:i Olld
~rwf:.~".:T.'----l d.azztil1g da11ce. wutiaes. 01te R1md1ed a1td
9~~=1 !ribi~ 11\fA<beAs StAol\CJ. tile 111Clllc.Ri1tQ fxl[.t(!. RoWs
tR distiKCtiOI\ Olf bei1tg tRe dAiVi1t9 {JO!U Ofr sc.lloo~ Spilit fl'Ol
tR Ul\iVeA.Sity.

h U.iJ4...AJf.G
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e MO~il\Q Ofr tRe. "SR0Wii11te" Mru.cRi11g Ea1td begi1tS tRe
s 1td wee.le otr .August. 1Re day begi1tS at 4:30 a.11t. witR
p~ R-l1ps. stlletcRes 01td juMpil'lg jacl2s . .At 6,~O a.11\. . rt' s
_u1:t.t:._w~.ul1t Gilld.. M.OS!e.n. C.oMpPicated Bae~..Rui.ru
11g.1-- -•
p tteJutS. 1Re. bOl4.d iS Up {r~011\ dawlt to dusle ee-01t1tiltg
s ectio1\S 1JJitR OIL/lO.ltQeMe1ttS tRat wit~ 12eep tRe.Cllowd
e1<1 e1Lta i1<1ed. dullhtg ga11\C.S.
·s yWIL. tll.e "S!l..oWii11\e." Mruc.Ri11g 1?a1<1d toole 011 :tRe.
c eQ.e;1ge. Ojy pell{JOJl.M.i~ at a "Battee OlJ tRe EOM.d.s"

>tpe.titio1t. Ee.cause. o!J its siz.e itt c.oi>tpOA.isol\ to otRe1L
¢J CU baflds, 1Re "SRomiMe" Ma11.c.Ri11g Ea1td is
a ays tRe u1tde1tdo9 . .At a COMpetitiol\ i1t CRru.@.otte.
fi AtR Cru.oeillO, ¢low01d be.at out 5.AMU. 01td
B edict eoite.ge. {JOA. a Se.C011d peace. fril\iSR.
itR its RistoA.y otr .le.1tow11, tRe. ba11d Ras bWt i1tVited to
p 1tticipate ii\ tll.e S~ewsbUAy fJlusic S"estil)cte i1t
lo td01t, £1\gerutd, as we.ee as tR.e. Macy's TRa1tl?.sQiL~i1<.g
D y Pruade i1t}few ~Ollk City. TRe ba1<1d appWILe.d
a.e 1gside 11\Usicae OJt'lists Jo Qute. 01\d .AsRa1tti iv. tRe.
2 03JV5C East CRar!lpiollSRip ~oelJ-tirl\e SR01JJ a~td
so .te 11\et1tbeJtS appeaited ht "1Re JU1•tp OO-ty" U-ide.o witR
Li ' kiw.. av.ct M1t. CRee.les.
TR "SRoWii~te." ba11d is col\StOl\tey gai1tiv.g lJOIY1.e a~~.
ott tile. couv.t1ty. .As a U-iia~ pru.1 otr <Plowru.d's
Ri ollY, tile ba11d Ropes to p€.ay 011 tJOIL Ol\OtR~ 100
4 AS 01\d co1\ti11ue tRe beacl2 e.oe~eqe tlladitiott at ¢JowaAd.
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f-13111 pJ Cll1rc; l--1 l l 131;,on 1.:uu~c 1hc p1 o~ i c~ to ~.., 1 ~ 1h<: Sllool:<.

ro h.;illl.)111 )
h:ind shC\\\'1' T. J hl.'l\1.o •·\Vh ROI I''
Sm('llccy .and bi$ boys represt>n1 for ,i\1 la..n1:.i
Thi \ " 'cCJ;l:) ll lLLTO I"' 1~ 111ure nlftrcs11ng 1h".n ll iln1p1 on"s b3n,I
\\'a, l \ •f:($('1 n .:it n i.uuplu n'.. htllll~con11ng Inn" ~ope . 1 11 ~1 Uo,~ .ird·\
0 1,ro"ttt p;:1gc I lop
S h c1 nl1 n1~
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111011~c.Lru.gue +Bot tRe A1Ul.LlalE.n:t&e. au= tRe l2eo~

<Pl iS tR.e. l\IOSt i11tp01LtOld

ga111.e Ojy tR.e. yeD.ll. iJO!tQei <j:J ow,ec.oM.Cl-\g,

tRis is wOJL. <Plai\'\flt011 Oltd ¢1owaW.
pllobab~y wi~~ lte.IJeJL get

ae.ol<\g:

it

i.S eM.be.dde..cl. il'l ollll Ristoll~ to
t011>t1Jeie. witR Olle

Oltodle.JL.

TRe p a~e.rtS waJl.e. pile.palled Oftd tRe studel\tS W 111.e JLWdy
wit£tes a wift. TReij sRowed Llp to Glle.tt.\e.. Stadit1ivt wi.tR

to

po1lc..R .s, uivtblle.H,as a"d Roodies extl'.O. e.Oll.~Y just to get o.
seat
ht was pllor.-1.ise.d ii\ tR.e. jyolle..tOSt, but tRat dick'i
Matte.JL iRey weJtei.\'t go111g to 1•tiSS Ristof'.y iv. ~Re MOleil\g.

tRe. Stolle c..~ose. £\Ot aeeowivtg tRe PUtates to
stw.e 11<1.cyoJL WJ.d. TRis lee.pt studeJ1ts at tRe. edge ojy tReiJL
seats.. but tRe JLeae sRow did11't C..01\'lf. i.uttie Ro.err fo1te wReft
TI. 1 ck 01t appeaJto11e.e pe1LIJO!thti11g !Us Rit "24s" O£t tR.e.
iri(Jty- OJLd ~i1>1e. spo1tthtg a iiowa1Ld swe.o:tsRillt.
TRe.

SOl1 12e.pt

TRe w t frie~d e.m\ditio1>1s ivtade it ROJLd !JOll eitRe.1t tea111. to
MOUl\t
SiQ1>1ijyiCOtti eead Oftd ii CO.~\e.. dow£1. t.o tRe. east
diLiO'e Jr tRe QOM.e. ¢1owOJLd was drnim by tRite.e poi11ts
wi:t Re s t.Ro11 Q l•U£tUte to peay. 1Re. B'iSOlt We/le seowey
odoo iftg to tRa.t tauc.Rdowft ei11e. EadL e.011ipeeted pass
was o te oJL two_bJLOleell to.cletes. OYJO~ fr/loin 11{G\k2i119 o
SC..0/le..

S:tud tts Re.M tRe.iil blleatR as tRe. bae~ Jre.~e out ou tRe.
O.iJL 0£\ eG1tded 10-~allds sRoJtt 0 1r tRe. e.1\d z:rn,te, l10t
!Jli.OM. pass. but IJ1L011A. o 52-~alld Jrie~d goae o.tte.Mpt.
Just e f'le tRat, it was alt OLte.JL_;J'il'tae SCOJLe. was 14
17. }Ji Re.JLoic ~~t r;i~oH ojy tRe. QOM.e, l\O /le.deMptiot\,
i·to SM.i es

as ille. su11 sRi11ed tRAougR tRe b~u.e !?kzy. Oun

good iQRi al'D11e. p!too-e.d i~at u.re we.Jte i~tdeed tRe 1teoe
<f:.-IU, ut iRe. ~oss stiee Ru1tt so, so bad.
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\1 a1n f! 1t•tun.' ! ()11 lhii! cC1rn1J-r o f 1~ ' olnd F stT1.1c1, ~ou ·11 fi nd \lnc u f th" 11 ~\\CSI h\'' !-po i,., 111 IJ(.;'
rJpJH~'''e flJt:tl· 11 ur 111 hotrnnl l
I I you·rc lo<1k 1ng l'or cofJ ec un(.i c 1 ~ n" e rsn1 1 0 11 , 1h1.; c;lft • ~ 1h.: p1:tce ro he !
0
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\\le 'ct ) ..•i.1 ,1.,, v. c 11.n•l\\ ) rt u ''
Hu dt'IC"I ii ur. (._ lttb L ih:rt l f:I

*'

\II fU

" 11.11J .:11f-.

1.l \11.1..-n ' 1

1h1'

h \£\ ~

llb.1.1

,1 rcg 1.. Jr1111('111 hn ~"

~-<;.1U:e..tyJ~.oili}J21lO.Ws tll at D~ ~Q.!1i. o11 ci CVIP- Q.Jl~Wt~s to ~,._,s..-
~ ow eve.JL, tRe1te. 0 11.e M.O~ty otRe/i. Rot spots tRat O.JLe so1+1.e.H1<.tesou:e11.l!oolaed. by ~owrud stude.14.tS.

.Ada1•tS Mollga.11 CHtd U StJLee.t
pllol!ide a JLiC.ll C.O!'.tbii.tCli[o11 ot- 1nttsiC.,
poetlly O~td tJood. ¢,[ id.del>l aeo11g tRese StJLeets Gllle.
--itlJ:..{J~,_Q_j,~ww1~s~oUAM£.:1eiW!..S ~u..g....tito::.Ls.Satis(j-y t Be to st.es 011 !N IJ
siudettS C.J\.Olli1tg. a good ti1ne. TRes& ~ot. sp~ts O.JLe
QLlO.JL 1de.ed lJOIL 0 eaid bOC.12 Ot11tosp!le..Jt.e.
Lili

TRe e e i.tig!lt C.O!Jes p!LOl!ide a .peeasa.l.\t OiMOSpR~e jJOJl
studev · wa1ctikl.Q to cK1eL Ca1re. Mawoi4.0J, 1/ie Dii.teJL a1td lh.yst
Se.Jllle. (jG\Jtie.'f:y o~ good !JOOd. ai.td dn.iftlas OIL ,5rliday Oi.td
SettUfu. ay 1ttQRts.

-

Oft KY TltLUt.Sday, bal!S- enze. Co1nM.OlA S!la1te..011d.Az ca. Q!Le tRe. Ro1 spots_ Co1MtO(,t S!lc.1!le is a s111,ae~
ball a: tile tip ot; .Ada11-tS

}v.101tga1t tu.Kelle. ¢JU studetAiS

(y U.1td SOC.iO! i.z itAQ. ..Az.ieca, pllollide.s 0 eilie.e.y
ativt0s Re.JLe.. ~oil sa.esa dOftCilAQ a11ciJLe.ggae... TR.e t:?.ee.jr,
1S1R 1tee.t LoUKQ~14.d t5h~01<\f. lou11ge QJt,e b1ow1t
!JOit o !Je.!Lii.tg-o guat a11<lJia1
1c.e..as w.e.tL
Olle.

5oJL t ose .wRo !Jii.td tR.eiJL.c.ae,,t ii.t...t!k 1t.R~t!li.., O(J poe-itc
uoice.s two p~aces irA pa1Ltic.uea11.. Olle. to be. cRe1tisRed.-E'all
)JolAe ttd Ma1A9os_ E'otlL eoc.ated ilA tRe uStlleet cu.ea,
tR&~e eac.es dJLOllJ -0 tG~t£ide.JLab~ 01•,tOUIAf O(y ~owOJt.d
studelA s ~IA. tRe..audie11c.e...01L beRc~td tRe. 1ntC.. Jmtio.L.AalLOtt
)Jelso 1.1JR0 (JJL€.q.uewts .i\Lla1\gos o(,\ Tuesda~ tA igRts eigoys
tRe "vi e.. t(\.e Ct[1t.0·Ce1>1.illiC SC.eJ~£- a(,\d tRe ~eu-el o(J poei:t.iCa~
C.o-VISC.i US1>1.ess 01noi.tg tRe C.llOl.!J<l. "

CWR :t ReJt ~ookli!>tQ toll ~ood jyood, g1teai 11rnslc oil j LlSt a
d t i11te., it C.CllA oU be. !JOUIAd ii>\ D.C. a1td ~owaJtd

9 90

Sttt

elttS 011.e SU/Le to. be. !JillSt Lii.

~i(,\e.
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t-..ta1n pit:tUJ'i: 01~\\ Atlct'IC'll:in h(lld<:1 1hc cumem to his dreo1n!I.
Ol'l)O~t~ ixlg<!' (top (0 bouom):
Tariq rv1t~ p31n1s his \\·ay 141 $U CCC$~.
"'Au~il.! Ang" ni>I only \\'Ol'.M for "''HBt..huulsti l\1W.Jelcal~ani1:.s~
Haye H1'rrcl1 e~pte~scs nnd ..-ducut~ oi> 11 spoken-"'Ot<l arlisL
\i'e1bol Annage,fdOn wtnnef'. ~h.tk·('; RCcntly Fe l c~d hi'i dcbµt CO ... ,, •., nbout ti1ne...

~mi~~-£9::1.owand .iS i11lJ01\'\.0US ~ilig gQoba~ te.ade.JtS i14ie..eds sue.It a.s
e.l-'.te.JltOil-4.11\f.1.\t. bUSil·te3S. C01\'\J1illi'\iCOii01~ 01td tite.li.OtWLe... fl-\Ste.ad O(r (rl.le(rieeiltg
typicae c.oeeegiate e1trestyees. 111.al\y <Plowa.W.
studeJds (ril'.d tRe.i11Se.W-es cuati1UJ tlleiii. patRs Uoll
'-""--==;=;:;::_;~:;.;;;:.! success by !JiteqUelltiM~ studios. CJteatil'.Q tRe.iA
OWi\ bUSiResses. 01\d peJ.tyettil\g tRei.l CMliJtS.

,fksw" ___

Osi' a E. .Al\iQbo. Se.l\iOA. .Mus1cat TReane 1>1.0joll. keeps a wtai11<
ewe. Olf diSCipeil\e. ill 011.de.A to be a bette.Jt pe11.Uolli~. ¢le Ras bee.it
said to Sil\Q becroA.e. Re. c.ouect taeie. Si~1ce. tRe11< Re Ras bec.ow1.e a
da11. t!lOU-e.ti~tQ aee O!tOtu\d tRe wolled. Si~1gi1tg O~\ G1taw1tyl\Owth ated tllOC~. O~td OCtillQ ate Ol!e.Jl tRe comtt1ty.
5oll DlOl\l'.e Dal.ties Ot·td .A~e.xis S1vtitR it sta1tted witR Ol-4. idea.
B'ot ju11.io1L e.01•,u11w1iCatio~ M.Ojo/LS el\l!isio11.e..d. a tttay to Re.ep
yo llQ Qi/Les eiUfaQ ii\ 1?aeti11\0ll.e. T!lis idea tWL11ed i~ltO 0 l\OltIJit OILQOl\izatio11. JJ~sRia-Quleiya. a SwaRiti pRAase
I
~li11g be.ou111;ue.A!JlliC011 p1Li11cess OIJ pWLpoSe. wRo JLiSes
RigR.

- pll

.Mcceeeeal\ is a se.i1ioll E1tgeisR 111.ajo1t. but Rts passio1>1
is
e.,..._ fl\ Ris Ro111.etow1t otr Bbstol\, Ris !JOtRe.A w01tted Ri111.
to p {re.Ct Ris pubeic speakil\Q sleiees. so Dllew bega1t actil\g.
<:Mi doi1tg tRe.atAe Re /le.O~zed Ris eou-e frOA diJt.ec..til\Q a1td
beil\ beAi1td tRe. sce.11.es.
./111g ea ~aiesto~, SOpRo11\0Jte. llOdio l'llOjOIL iS ~tOleil\Ci) Re.Jt
tvay
1.11Re11.e sR.e. iv01ttS to be by stayil'lg ~totil!ated.
(y01•te, I j ust wOlli to i ~1te.1LOCi witR peopee
beca Se I o-ee.~ ~ilee. COi\ 11.e.a~~y do it 01\d you CGHtt get
tuc~y by j ust be.i11g O"- ~owmd's C.01>tpUS. '' said
¢1ai toll~.

'T v.t 1ot about

r

e me swe./lOe studeiits at ~owmd wRose. passim~
iReM 11to.11.e tRa(.\ ttlei11. 111.ajo/l.S. EacR otr tRei11 a11d
tRe.ill uccesses Olle testa111.e.~1s tRat it ~eae~ does pay to {¥<.'~~ow you~ RWllt.

21
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~~ <t:W11rond is biC!lwitlubee~io~t..-0wan.e.t'leSS -u0""11d,,1,.-_ _ __

stud.e.11ts de.diooted to ll\Ol2i11g a dilJlJe.leitCe.. Dw.i1\g tRe.1Q60's.
TRe ~Olld we !211ow to be. a soc..iae scev.e was
to1 poeiticae dei1t01e>1.A0.tiol\S. Votil\9
11.igRts ~true.Res o.1td. civie 1LigKts pllotests.
¢listo.A.iC actiO-iS1 eit'ze Stoke.ey
COJL111icRaee. ,Mae.coeht X 011.d .A1<geea Davis 01le.e
woe ed tRis C0111pus 011d we.rte joiited by stude11ts av.d
Odt.ti1 iStACt!OA.S aei12e ii\ tile. pUA.SUit Ofy equa~ity Q11d CiU-ie eibe.Aties.

tRe. 1·,te.e.ti11g gJLoui.1.d

1?ut
tRe tiMeS Rau-e cRa11ged. so Rau-e tRe poeiticae 011d
soc.i issues. C\-JR.iee it 11tay appem. tRat 1.11e Ra1Je aH tRe lligRts
a11d llio-ieeges 1.11e 011.Ce o-ougRt bOJL, it is i~ipoJLto11t tRat we
lle.M.Oi awme a11d ~til1dtyut otr tRe wo.1.td ruou11d us.
Stu

1t oitgo11izotio1\S ettze.)l.A.ACP a!td .Anuiestg
9 I1d 11.atio~tae Rau-e set out to pJLoU-e tR.at ac.tilJiSr.t o.t tile. Mecca
is l t dead: it R.as Si11lp£.y C~119ed IJOIU1L Jesse. Jac.l2so11.
nip~Oii.<.ed tRat ¢lowan.d studei.<.ts wot.LW 110 eo11.ge.rt
o-oe
Ri11l out 011to tRe StJLeets, b1.tt tRis was pJLotred u11t.11.ue
wRe.11 m1illeds O(r ¢lowrud s1ude.11ts 111.0.A.CRed to tRe. Sup.1.e.i11e.
Coull tRis yea~ i~1 pllotesi Ofr tRe. u~tiUeJtSit~ oty M icR1ga1t
.AIJ(Ji M.OtiV-e. .Actiol\ Case.
011. a otRe1t sta11d. !JOU! ¢lowa11.d U11iU-eJtSiiy Law s1udel-ttS
Co1tiiv ed tRe eegac.y Ofy O.CtiViS1>t by fyi£i11.g 011 .Av-1.iCUS
CUlli bJLie(r to sRow OU/L oppositio11. to tRe .Atr1r<11.11tOtil}e
.Ac.ti 11 0ase befyOA.e tile. couit.

-

¢1.ow d Ras beei.<. i1\StA.U1\\elttae ii\ tRe. Sa1Je Mo.uis B'Jtow11
cawip igi.t, as 1.11e.e~ os tRe. eo~1tii.tua~ stiwggie to fzeep a~itre
tile. ee acy OlJ tRe. <PIECU_ Studei-tts COl\filtlle. to pJtotest
ave.A. i tt&-1uuVe.1LSity p11.obeei1-tS as wd~ as woJLW tRn.eatei1i1\g
CIJi.tC.. l\S suc.R as tRe. C:Wru i11 l!i.aq_
Pctiti l\S 11tC\~ JLe.p~ae.e tRe picl2ets otr tRe. past , ~Jut <Plowan.d
stude.i ts stiH MO.fze. Ce.A.tai11 tRat tReill Ltoices 01\d Cov.C.eJu\S rue Rerud.
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f\13.In PftTurc DJ Ooldenhoy ha:s the: \ ·hch•s 10llt'lr ('TI 1hc- 1·~ and z~~
<J1,ro .. ttc- J)~g_"'' 1
h'I bo11u1n •· " Pre· p.JH.I I cg11I
Aug 11 ~ 111 .. l~rrl l..Ccp<> ... 1u\lun4... "so rrc.. h unJ :> \) c lt.::u1"
R-0bi:rt- ~o~ 1ukc' U-!<> 1rom lh~ ).lrctt~ 10 lh\.' hv.i rd ro1n-n \\ 11h 1hc ri:cord compony ~¢ co- 1_>\vns.
Scan \l tlr~h.1 11
Ne,, Sch!'CI hlll Lotcrn1.1inn1eot ~ro up h.\ ... rn"!\.llJ\:C,I inr .1 r11 5 l ~ ~uch .l!i a~,_~.)111.-11:, l
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Steppi11.9 01\to tile, co111.pus 01.J ¢l....QwOAd lJ1tilte.1tSity. ii lJe.C.0111.eS c.eea.11.
tRat ¢l Us1ude.11ts file. l-lot i!le. 01\e.s to be bossed ru.ou1td-eiteAfl~e~.
¢lowalld is aeil}e :oitR tRe. Spillit OIJ e.llH.eph.e.aeuASRip .

.As Oil i1tStitl.ltiOll o:r RigRe.ll eeaAtliltQ.
-.-j"~~-::;..........- tR&e rue tRose 1A1Ro ~oAk belli1ld tile.
e.s to l'le.ep tRe eegacy atilJe.. l.uquisRa Jo11e.s. a se1liOA.
B'.too cast Jou-.11.otiS1>l ••lOjoA., is CAedited witR l2eepi11.Q 11ta11.y a
"12itcR t" 11eat a1ld ceea11., i!J you 121l0W wRot [ Me.011.. "Doi1tg RoiA.
just 12 1\d 01r Rappe1le.d," Leh.quisRa says. 1RougR sRe. r1tai1ttai1tS a
stJto11 acade.MiC 1rocus. OuisRa pea1tS to 01Ae. do~ ope.it a
beaut saeoil. .A tllUe. busi11esswo11tall, Jo1tes Ras llO 011..Xie.ty
about CO.fllPUS C01V1pe-titlo1t witR sucR a co1•tp.A.e.Re>tSil)e
u1td ta11di11g OtJ Reit custol\lle.l!.S. SRe. 1211.ows 11JRat tRe.y 11ee..d-a
RigRe~ siz&eed styeist wRo is lle.C-e.ptio-e to tRe. ceie1lt's de.sille.s.

9

e. O!JtJiCiae ¢:,lowolld U11i1Je1tSity £ 1t1LepJte.1A.e.lllliae Soc,ie.ty is
01otRe.Jl. p&lce. w!l..e.ll.e. studei1ts p&l1tt tRewtse.etJe.s il'I ollde.t
to g ~J i11to tRe. eeadeJtS OIJ tRis geobae COMJ>tUl-lity. .As
p1tesi lt 01r tRe £ 1l1Jlep1Ltl\e.UAiae Society. 5-eo.\el\ce Plit1~01t
sees i as gi1.oup O!J <Plowa..d studeiltS wRo "1211.ow tR~ wa1rt
frOA tRerASet1Je.s." CW'itR a Motto oty "CRa1tgill<;J tRe
oty B'usi1tess." tRe ¢:,1U £1rtAepAllle.UlliOe Society is a
illQ statiOll IJOIL lUlllioll<; bUSillesses--aee O!J wRicR file
llJlled. by ¢:,/owaAd StudelltS Olld aeu11Utl. fi1 additiOlt
E1tt!le.p1te.11.eu1tiae Society Ras Rosted. 1rasRioi.t sRo!!IS
teigRt stude.1tt desig11e.JtS, a11d ai.t e1tteJttai1\1·,te~lt
SUMMit !:JOll stude.11ts ill "TRe fodustlly. "

C\JitRo t a doubt, ¢lowaJLd Ras ~ie~ded 11JRat is a.n.guob~~
tRe [a ge.st a11d 1~ost i111.pnessitJe bod~ O!:J studellt
eittllep tlle.UllS. .As el)e/ly ye.all d.ILOwS to Cl ce.ose.. ¢:,/owO/ld.
bids o dell stude11t e.1·\t1te.p1te.11eu1LS adieu wRl~e awoiti11g
tR o.u.itJae 01r a !rlle.sR 11ew batcR. B'ut witR so
9 11~ cR success beRi1ld us. ii's c.~ean. tRat tRe be.st is
y to C.Oi>te.

I[
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l1Vritlm by 11til'f'<I Si111mc11M

P/wMgrafJhs b)' S11snu

M~11/1rr & Ambt·r

Vt•n!'rablt

is )'Cft r's j1ageaul, :A Dijji:r1'11f Sc/roof Daze' jJaid tribute lo Sc/roof Dctu a:ndA Different
Worul- lwo ,Prt}(luclions tlud ltetped define the bla<:k college e;\·periencc. In a video
wtrodurtion, the pagea11.l'.5 coordi11lzfor se11io1' Alicia-Llfarie Johnson, reminded the crowd that
"Liu music, lh Plhi>r11r ofthe jHlf!;t~anl, aud the legacy are ofgrettl imf)orta net'."
flow a rd n1elw med lwm e Ka re11 ~Vlt ite and sit own/ much love to Afalco m.-Jam al Pl'iirn<w tltis ye(i'r~5

'{lageanl frosts. Both werefu11d~1· n:nu.'mbered O)' students.for t:lteir roles 011 Tlt11 Cosb)' Show cindA

Dijfenml World. i1'fs. flrT/1£te b.h.a. "ChrLr11wine"is a/,w remembered/or winni'.ng the title o/A1i.u
Howard in 1985, a'll honor she noted ris being among lrer most memorable e~peiienr:es at Howard.

Thej}((gea11t began when the contestants came together to dance lo n plaJ:ful medley· ofBO's and 90's
songs, clwreographed by senior Jennifer Brown. The pe:1formance was wiforgettable for ma 10', inctuding
pageant winner Or;yslal Sumpter wlto remarked, "I think the thing tlwl will si'ick in my miudforever
will be the intro. It was a great wtt)' to start a competition."
Other me11wrablemoments include impressive f1e1for111a11ces bJ' tacit qfthe conlesta1tl5 wlw, through
I.heir treme11do11s stage j1·resence, proved their worthiness lo com/1e/.t' for tlte tit/1 Ju (hr end, n dt>seruing
couple,ju:nior Pofil7'cal Science major Chequan Ltwis a111l junior /Vlarkefiug major C1)•stal Sumpter,
were crow11fd Jl!f1: a11d J1'£i.ss fltnuard. C1:vstal Su 111pte1; a 11u111g offu>r things, imfJ/'l'{iSed the crowd with. a
gracefuJ dance to Donny Flathaway 's
ro1111.g;, Gijf-ed and Black Clwq1aw Lewis, dist i11g11 ished !tim.se!fin CVCI)' asjiect ofthe pageant,
es/Jetially in f/t.e lalr11t port iou with his tesfiuWll)' about 1111:yieldi11gfaith in difficult situations. J1t
rusj1011sr to bfing crown(ld Nlr.1-loward, Lfwis S(!id, "Then' a11' real!)• not ~vord.~ to describe it and I
ronsider 111_1'.le(fa preff)' wrll vn:rntl /H'rso11~ sr1 uot having f!rr wm-ds to describr it really• ex,pla£11s !tow
1•

lllllrfl
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f'r11(1• lllCflUS {()/Ill'."

Written u,1• A.1/ile_v Ro.is Plwlog1•ap!ts fl)' A mlitr Vmcmble & Ch risti11r1 Gtll'lltt11

is year'.1 Coro11atio11 Ball was a btast.frmn llwf>ast with its
dies Solid Gok/ theme. A live band consisting of Howard
nivei:~il')' students r{}/Jlaced the brulit:ional D.J booth.
·n1 rouglrout the night thr (>and f>layed several varialimis of.mwotlijazz,
son[, and R&B wliil!J students did theirfavorite hometown hustles and
shuffle.~. People grooved lo ck1ssicsfrmn Earth T1Vind & Fire, The .
Temptations, Stevie lVondtn~ aud il!fary J 13lige. And ofcourse wlien the
N111c wt1s right, R. .Kelly had ev&l)'Oue "steppiu' ·1:n thr name oflove."
BLackbu.ni Ballroom was lined with.gold ligh t£ng a,nd shimmering gold
strea111.ei~1 and ouf!rh.ead, a cloth ctt1WPJ' resemblir1g piano ke:;•s stretched
across the dance floor. Ltt)'11.f! Eskridge, the coord£nalo r ~f the ball, was
exlrnru'ly /JI.cased with the atmosphere and turn-out. "This was an event
that was almost dead i11 prevfous )'Cars. I am e"lremelj lwf>PJ' we were
able{{) bring ii back lo l~fr rmd sell emf this ;•ear."
Ari»m1d 9 p.111.. thrparty slowed ~own to 'recog:ni:ze the !tomecomi,11g;ctmrt.
One b)' 011e fhr n:/Jrese11ta·tiv1's fm111. 11ach school were honored, tuillzMr;
and 1!1iss Howard i11lrod11.ced last. After repre.1entatiur,s from UGSA,
f!USA, and tlieHmnecoming Committee ltmwrcd lh.epageant winners,
tlu> parl)' resumed with l'Vf'll more h1.te11siry1. J.11r. Howard commented~
"17u uwmentwlum Crystal and 1 wal/ted £n together and euel)'01U stood
up that wa.~ the moment 1:tf£nall)' hi:t me that WP harl acl'<1mpfishrrl 011.r
goals." M'£ss flowmYl was also ovl!rwltelmed with.Joy al the sight of /hr
crowd. "!loved se1•ing the .m.pfJort from 1191 f!UJa111.il:y, thr {Jeopw I see
eve1)'da; 011 campus; it meant a (otto know the)' snj>port what l'm lr;1£ng
to do".
Ovrrafl the ball was a sw:cess. Jlf<r. I-Iowan! complimeutul llie planning
committee saying, "T /11',s was agoocl rmd uniqwt theme, even tliouglt it wa,f
old school it wtlS still tejlecHue ofour culture' today." The evl"ning
co11d11de<I with tl{r. and Miss H1!wanl cutl;ing a huge va11illa sheet caf1e
tnl(l couples dancing lo sf.owjm,,s.
1

1

\ l,un JllCtltrc: J\ W\\ \\', ;in:n 'c they ~ut~'!
() j>pl\itlle page (cop HJ b111tonll!

Ht\'

r, 1h1s 1n our J(>b des('1ap11 on','

2 K~·: On:;1a1'! VIP'" No . . ( '>n.nta1ion ll41 ll l
\.\'her<! ...ri: u11 dh: !f'lly:-. ,'

Some mnsi:t listr11e1;t befit'Vf lliat g;o.1fit' l 11wsic has too 11111rh ofa secular influence fhaf' turns ttWG)' more
modern andi1,nce.t Bur nftrr nf·f<mding f.h1• 200.1 Homram1i11,g ':411 in fhe Fami0"' Cosj1el Conart, tl1ose .wme
/1l'Opl£ would have fwd to admit that some
argmi1ents ca11 'f outlivr a divine message.
T/1.11 ev(ming's />rogrmn <
l'j){med witli a15racef11l
danu from the ffoward Bisoneftes to Smokie
}{mjiil'.5 "l .Nr:ed You .Now." Next came a CoGo group called "Subm.issirm Band," that
sounded m.1tch likt the District's tradition(l/
mush~ t11ith Christian 0•rics.
Howard Uuiversit/s Avplui Omega Stepj1ers
.for Christfoll<rwf!d their pe1.fonncmce,
slo111 ping onto lite slagr witft fhfir nsuaf zeal
and religfous-basl'd rhcmts. "Hie are all about
goingfor God, " said Jenio r A/;pha Omegt1
SftlJ/1e1~ Jasmine Maddox, after the program.
"Peo/1/e will see t/ud tlrerr are alten1ate·ways if

/1raisi11g God,, as sht1J1ing is our tesl£111on~."
After n poweijirf 11111s1:ca( showcase ll)' the floward U11ii,nsily Gos/Jc/ choi1~ recording artisf,s Dorinda ClarkCo/1•and Karen Cltl'l'!i Sheard a'l(chored llrl' co11cerl with st/Jru·alf pl!'ljiwmances, .rinJ!,ing t'xllib£tions aud
personal lestim ou~v
"! didn. 'l go to d111 rrh th is 111or11 ing; /1111' I'm hav1:ng chnrch now," Cole rxclai111.1>d during a slrorl inlermis.rion.

Dnriug her f>erf(!r111a11ce Slum rd bmught /u;r badigrow1d singer (!ti:r da11ghle1) ont to crnler stage and the two
fnd 011 a bark-and-forth, arll and rts/JOl!SI' ro11li11e that simj1fy tleclrifiNl the crowd, as som1! of tire highest
11otes echol'fl off sf'ap;e.
After thr conrerf, Colt> el.aborafrd on what she hoped the mulit11n: o.f'over 200 look home with them after /:wo
hours o.fgospel 11u1.5ir. "it is rralf) imj1ortr111t t111111drrslwul lluif _l'o1111eed Go1i,"slte said. "v1'hat:ever it 111.igftl
he iu life, i:t:~ g111t11a fakr God to make if."
1
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7intn.e,ra{Jhs b}' Robtrf' A!/rtzn~ Cir ris 17111111as & ,1-lffl'VI')' Jm kins

wa.rn 'fj11sf 11 nig/rf. r>f lr111/!)1.s tit fh1• Schoof. f!{lla rd /Cnoclis comedy .5how. Guest hosted b)' Zoomall'it
vtlf r1 dumafo'.·six.teen cmdesta1'..f~ l o fl·:~i fhri1: singing;, dtwdug, ra /Jfn:ng mul fn>elir s~ills ~11 a ve1)'
wuesl HU a 11d1e11cr. !11 Illf f-mrl1tion ef Slrowtnne rtf llw ApoU.o, those gtuntng the a11d1nicr, s m/Jpnival
got m'11ch lout tvhih fhost who didn't Wfl/ 1•ii11 k11ow the test.
Among Ptl'l'ticipanfs who f" " crnwd loved w1Te ti.uo jJimw j1la_)•ers a nrl singers, a lz1p hopfami~y ua med the
fiilil1Jl1, the Vi2ia11Daner11:am, and a pmi;e1fnl jHJe/. Tht {1oel, Omari D1· Gn~y, was tlM slzow~s winner with
a;u nrwfio11alf) dw1ged j1iffc Iha/ Ire refe·rrtd to as the 'Liqw:d Struggle.' 111 rmpo11se to lire rrowd'.~ support,
Onwri 1-e1tw,r!1nf, ''.! '111
lw:PPJ' tltal thc)l rc;.sfJect'fd what
1 was Sll)"ing. It 's a
blessing lo be accl'ljJte.d {~y

1

1

fi/Cr)'O'l i f."

show tlie anxio11sfy awaited
Li:well Craulj'ord, took ouer tire
sfr1gr. Lavell, who is offen

Folfowing; 1111' fcil1:nf

co111.nlin11 of flu night,

BET's C1111u:c
View, kept the crowd laughing
witIt his ltilario11s reflecti<111s of his lifr as a st11df'nt 1md his ch(ll/enges with.food, girl.s aucl roommates.
Lavf'll was wr/J rrreiuNl by mrd i1'1tf1' mc111hns who wen: cm111srd ~l' !tis colffg,'Cjokl'.'i cw.d Iris nwn,vfat jolu;s as
well. According to .w/1ho111ore Krt 111a ria Gross, "Lavell. Cratf!ford was 1-eal~1·fi11110'.. the)' did a good job of
sc/Pcling /rim."
s1•e11

f1 11

Backslt.7f!/, Lavell lift mu lasf /Jii'l:1' <if'aduiafor flU .~ (11drnfs. "Str~i· f he Wll)' )'Oil aI'<' 1w 111aU1'/' if_you ' rt' cra:z)'
m".fi11111_1'- whatn1rr it is, J11sf stay fhr way yon n r1'."

l:un p1ctun:
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Written b)' ]mlflll1a11 Betls-Fil'ids Pluitogmplu l~v Alo_i•it1 Deans, Hakim Hasan, & Chris 17umws

e 2003 flight ofthe First Class Fashion Show took ojfat a:jJfn·axi:matc01 at
0: 15 p. m. with Ca:ptafr1 Larry•Brown., Jr. saying, "We are getting read)' to
take off, so sif back, rel~tx and enjoy the ride."
The first ltalf ofthe show highlighted a variety• ofjeans, dresses and acccssori.cs worn in such f,ocales as
Houston, }\few Orleans, Atlanta, California and St. Lonis. At the first stojJ, the crowd was immersed in
the movement andsou.1u/s ofthe Afotlicrland, with the !teL/J ofthe Nsaa Dance ensemble. Other.fashion
scenes showed the audience how
NClo York, Boston ant/, Phifl)•
nativeswearathleticgei'.Lr, lumd
painted t-shirts, trucker hats.,
and sweat suits.

The second kg ofthe showfeat-1ired
fasll?:on stops ·i n 111.iami, Los
Angeles and the Cari/1bean !$lands.
On a short stofJ in JYew York,
tennis stars Venus (lnd Serenr~
J!Villiams ajJpeared i,11
Anercs, n, new li11e by Serc1w. Thr
swp risf guest modef.s ll!&re
the highlight of the.faskioi1 show.
Vl'1m-!' opened the scene 1:n a
shimmering white ttnd /Jhw dress. The_journey• ended witlt Go-Go rnus·ic and the D. C. style oft11!lorir suits,
hoodies, pufftJaint ttndfatignes. T11e.fi'11aL desti1taf;io11 was the I-Iowardlvlecca. Student orgm11:zers and
designers took a final w(l)]1 dcum the H1.11way am id st(l 1uling ovati:onsfl>r their hard wo·rk shown on stage.
11ie unique tlu~me, ~·ex,y styles and ~vurprise guest models made the homecomingfashion slww an eucnt that
will not be soon Jo rgotlt:n.
1

Mn.in pictu1~ 111\."o;c l:tdic-; nre reedy for 1h~ l')i!1tch \\l-llh 11n ethnic ,.,....j-<;1.

Opposlh! PJ~C
\.f:nn picture: Scr<:nit \\11lliau1s-sho\1JS .. HU.. 1h;u she nu1only scrvc:s 1Lon the coun.
:;ht' aJs.o can :,ervc non 1he cal'Nalk.
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Plwfogra/1/is 6)' '[iii Dmwvau. fla.lri111 llasa 11, Tia Gordan,
il/Qj'ih Dem1s, Chris 171011111.~ & Ha n u:\· Jenki1u

1m rap artists Iike JVotorious B.I. G., L.L. Coal] and JVitk Cannon mention
owltnl'.s 'Y!1rdfrsf i11 ff1tir rll)•nus, its i11tfrressi~)1 011 lite black. communil)' .is .
vi dent. It is one offew ft)e-nts I hat am ma IL)' bn:ngs the cntz•rc I-Ioward Uw.versilJ•
co111.m11.nity fogetltrr: Fami~)' andji·irnds, both )'Oii ng a1td oUl come ont to cnjO)' the Homei·om.ing;
eelebrafion.
Food, games, vendors (11u/ live jJe1j(wmtr:ilt:es /Jrovided.fiinfirr e11Ct)•<11u. ArtistKelvi11 W Jiendcrsou of
Suitlaud, il1D, a vnulor a l Yardfestforfivc _)'e<u~s, stLid tlui(: ever)')'Ull' his.art sells better t·Jum. tlr.e
year befo1-e.

Things rra./(y got startrd when st11dent pe1form1 rs and guts/ a1lisls ltd the slag-e. JiU stnde11ts
'Freddy Tl11mtf1er: '7Jo11 _7uan' a11d 'Shak C' rodied the mic early•wcan'ng 'Corporate Thug' tshirls.
Adisf lo hi/ the stage indnded l'a1J arti,sl Drag; 011fro111 flu: Rt~/fR_l'de1:f ca111f1 wlw /1e1fonned his
classic It it, 'Vo J"rdl recil(i• b11sf your gwis 9" Fa'itdt',)', a 11e:w cirtist from the 1Yej1f nues l<ibel, tested his
skills on llu Howard crowd allll prod11cer/rajJpe1~ Kau)"e Wr.if, had the crowd going wild with his
craz:yfreesf)'h!s.
Rocafe/,a; recordi11g artists Juel,z Sa nlana and the Young Gwmaz had ev1'1J•onefollowi111!,· lhe111 word
.fi1r w11rd when (he)' pe1jor111ed their hits "Ca 11 't Sto[1, VV<m 't Slojl'' and "Dipsel". After llw big
Roaifd a a:jY/1eara1u:es, St. Lnuatics member:f, 1'rlu1ph:v lee, Gil)' Sfmd, KJjium and Ali, came out and
peifonned "Air:force Oues" wul "What Tlw Hooh Gon Be" lflwiug eve1yone wondning, when' is
Nell)•? '17um to the crowd'.5 delig;!tt, hl'Jumfierl 011t,jro111 backslage lojoin theJ]/'1111 p in a grand finale.
'17te g11eslj1e1fonne1:5 alone mcul.e Yarr!fesf a11 even/ that will nmumbered and j1ossibly even rafrped
a/J(mt b} f11l7ire, uj1coming h£p-hop artists.
1
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Writlrn II) Malaiko 81<cliford & Ashlt}' Ross

w/ograf1h; b)' AloiJ a. Deans, Tia G<1<1dso11,
Chris 77wmas

round 8 p.1n. Crampton was sdfor love as rwo-.wnl artists il1:nsiq Soulcliild, Vfo£an
Greene <irul Dwele wooed Lhe crowd al th.is year:v Hmnecmning R&B concert.
Dwele ofumed the show with a few remixed selections froui his new album "Su~ject," which ex-plains t!te
situations and emotions snrronnding relationslrups.
Althoug/i her most po-j)lllm·songs were "Emotional Rollercoaslff'' a11d "AA<Zicled", Vivia'll. Greene enterCll the
.itage with the confession that fun last albmn rejleded a dar/1 period that has eruled, and she now wants lo
share hernew love
experience wiih llte
world.
He.adLi nt!'I~ 1lf11siq
SonlclziW'.v on stage
persona was ver;·
differentfrorn what
t!te audience
expected. Usuttlry
quiet and reserved,
he came outloud and
fidL ofenl!11!;)'· Before
theconcert, A;[us·iq
said "On stage [like to wild out. [want the /Jeop/,e to have a good time, because [go on stage haPP>' to {re
perfm11tingfor them all, the yonng guys and the older crowd." The crowd sang along wordfor-word lo,
"Love", "Don't Change" aud "flalf Cntzy":
Later O'll tlwl uig!tt, the bl.ack, green aud gold of]mnait-a, l:!te black, whitr and red of 1i"hiidad, cr.nrl
evel')'fhing in betwee11 made its way lo lite DC Tnnnetfor the Caribbeau Students Ass()ciation's annual
lw m ernming bash, Ern/Jtion.
Vibes wm·efeltfrom Barbados to Sl. Kills, Domin·icrm Refnthlic a11d Cre11tula andpe1>/1le rr-presenting eVCI')'
island ofthe Caribbean nuule their way onto tliejloor and dancNi lhe '11iglit away. Pl!o'{>lfl crwu to rrroove mul
.1·ee dancehalf star 1Vtl;:)'1te Jvlarslwll. He moved the crmod w£tl1his bass ll1.1unt1ing, Itani hilling sounds, aud
blessed everyone with. songs jl·om !tis album "Jvfonhttll Law," J1e1.fonning /11'.t1 sud1 as "Wlt0lt! World" and
"Orange Hill':
In tli c tnd, both. the neo-soul ex/Jerience a11d llu reggat ~Ymtl'rf 1t1fre .1ucces.if11/ and every member o_fbotlt thr
rmwds wi!l lUJvf something even greater to loohf1>rwarrl to f or n11,1;/ ) 'l!<J r'.~ lunneco111in[!;.
\.I run p1~HJrc . v,, i;1n (Jtl'l.'ftc rc111:-.ht'to ou1 It" htdJ llL"' n1l!' Cl n C' ~ h41nJ ,i $ ~h~
n dc.., her- ' l~mo l i uni.J R.l) 11(,.•fCt.'il'itt: r ".
O pposite ptlllC
!\l ll1n ru~1 ure
£\tu;;1q ),ouJch dd lurut'tl lb~ Ill if (l\r~T lll tht: 11ud1 C" lll..'.t'.~ \\ h(1
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~itng alont;- l o l'\\'I) \\.' tHd
n>\\
T IH.' l!t lt:'c 1u: .;1n1nd-.. of the
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oe-o-sou l 4: 1 1 rt1~t .. nntl 1hc •J~g_i u g JL'~ac

pt"d~1rm cr .. \\¢re \.C!l!'hr.uctl u1 l 'r,11ilh>n .i nd I)(' Tllnnt:I.

Wri(lrn /Jj Ash/1:1•Ros.f Plwtogmf1hs l~r llornev ]1'1111iw & Amber Vi:nem.bk

e rhythm ofthe drums pulsated through the rrowd al this yea r~5 homecoming
arade. Adults and rhddren alike 110dd1'd their heads and sang afoug as the
colo1ful jn·octJssion of high sc/w()f bt111dsfrou1 all Ovl'r lite country pl.tl)'ed the late.sf kit; singles. Small
children holding ba Iloons sa I atop tluti r pa ren I~~ slum [(/ers with e.'tfn·e$sions ofsh ee1· delight as they witru1ssed
tht>nois_'Y ma;•hem about them. Tiu crowd bl'ca11ze i1wl'fasiug;f,;• energi.zeil during lhf'
Battle ofthe13amls infronl ofthe jndg;l''.5 stand.

Tlw (Jlaring; li.gnf.s rwd sirl'ns ofthl' D. C. Fire aud Bmergi"llC)' Department seemed to endwnt the c/iiulre11 in
thf crowd as .ievt'ml 111a.~s£11e fnu;/1.5 glided down Georgia A.venue. T/11>gentle purrs of!hr D. C. Corvette Club
comhined with flu roa1:~ 11fthe Redline A1otorcycle Club ca:pl~ll'ed flu aftenl:io11 of111osf qflhf adults.
Af1 jJearawx:s fr01n .~1r. & Miss floward and the Revernul Al Sht1 rj1lo11 alrn seemed to tmgage the f'll'tirf. crowd.
Ke£th D. Mill's, lht jl!fauagf'lfor Litigation tuillt the Office ofGtmeral Cmmril al Howard Unit!ers.it)', said
"Tlzis;1ear:v t11:r11011.t ·was excel/e11t! Thert was strong conummi f:>' particifmlion as well as .11utuy /1olitictd
1g11res ajJpeared induding; the 11Ut)10·1~ the su/Jf'i'iuteudrnl of P. G. Gou nt:J' 1Jubtir schools, the snperintendeut of
D.C. publir srhools, fl nd other city offici(1/s. For llu f1t1sl eight_vears, as a Howard alu111ni Miles has
coordinated ea('h and evei:v ho111ecomi11g flm·adt'.
Jl!Ii/,es was especially jJrond ofhow wefl l/rr paradt· co111j1ll'111r11 f Nl fhi,s )'fftr~s homecoming theme. Rapin re:
Ltgencl ill the il1aking. 1Wilts beliroes, "lfwas an aw11so111e lltr111i:. ii tndy caj1t1.Lres the tssen1;e Qffh e liowanl
sj1i rit lhal '.r e.w1ctf!)· tuft)' H.01vt1 rd llomecomiugs arr' !Pgend."
Main picture: Democratic Candidate. Al Sharpto11. showed his suppon at the parade.
Opposite page: Many participants. inc lud i.ng Black Cowboy~. marched down Georgia Ave.
Mai11 pic111rc: Members of Howard's ROTC pmgr•1m marched with poise, precision and pride.
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e1·r'. f nothi ng beffrr Iha11 wi 1111 iug lite Ho1111'mm i ng ga111t' i 11 jl'lmf ofti/11111 ni, st11rknts rw d
·it nds. If Ihe Biso11 1fo1'.111 't w i·11 a 11y 11f her game dnriug the I' 11.fi rr ur1s111i, Ihe;· can 't lcsr the
f-1o111eco111 iug l!/1 m r. A.fl,,r brta hi ng fItal ca rd i 11al r11 (e last ye((}~ tlu• Disonfootba/.f team crJ. tJU'
/111•/)(f rn/ fo rn1sli arch f'llf'lllJ' riva( Florida A&11f U11iversil)'. ~With th is Sfaso 11 <LS FAA'! U's last season iu
!hr i11EA C (!hr Iram will .wou br 111m1i11g 11/1 fo Divisiou 1-A). J/0111e1't1111 iug was the last fime fhr rivals
11•(111/d 111rd 1111 thr football jidd. ·'Jt 1110.1 1111 r last o/Jf1orf1111 i(1• to J1la_v /~1/U. 11'e wauted to make Sii re
thr,1 rr1111•111bnrd the last time t/11:11 r11111r !terr." said Bisrm Hrad Coar/1 Rll}' Ptt(v iu a post-game

iuf1•rvit•w. At halftime, ll1r c/(lsr gr1111t•was fied al 7-7. I11 fhr rema iwi11J; two q1wrln:f, Howard ejfectivl'~v
ro11 Irolled !hr rlocli, took advmilllJ;I' of Ratl/l'r WNdwr.ues nud lwd sn•rr"f .ifr11ulo11 I /1fn_i•rrs. Fresh man
r111111i11g bad A11foi11r Rut!tnford rn:.!te1/for 137_1•nrds mu/ srorrrl two fn11rl11fownf. Sc11ior Travis
Gilliam helped b_1· cnlr/1i11g 6 J1nssrsfor 32 _i•anls. 771r Bison drftusr rrf//~,, brought the team lo uidor_1•
with !hr help ofJ{)p!tomorr stife(1'. A 11toi11e Bethea 8 solos. 5 nssi.fls rmd our forrrrl fumble. Otlier grenf
tlefn11i1>r f>l<l)'l'rS i11rl11dtd .fr'llior :.rifl•t_1 Bria 11Jolt11so11 with 9 lark/rs, ju 11ior /hi( backer Lllilu Sanders
111illi 9 flddilional cruciaf lark/rs a11d senior lincbachcr Greg Sj>ri~ with 5 fal'kle~ anti af11111blr
rrmttfl)'· 'Tltr win came dowu to our jitld-g11al l1ick. After a f i111e-011t 1110.- Ial.•l'/1 ~v each team, FAA! U
l.· id1er]1w11 Vasque: allemjJINI a .111-_Yrll'd.field goal that would lravr give11 tire Ralill'I:~ a 011e-poi11 l lead.
Thl',fi'dd goal afle11l'pt was 110 good. J 11sl like /!tat if was all ove1: 'fire Bis(l11hml 11ot l1('(1le11 the Rattlers
at ho111r' si11a 1993, b11f mu d!'l'rl(/1 ftrll'r. t/11, Biw11 gave FAJIIU a Jl1EAG divisi1111farewell lo rcmembt'r.
f lm1'{111/ wiff go d11w11 i11 hisf01:11 a11d t!tr l't'ronl b1111!1s will /1rrma 111'11/(1-. /1rn11r/(11 r/'lld: fiual scorr
f-1owa rd 16. FA/1.1U 14.
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Old Blu.: 'hJic-.

PO•\Cf

lh~ mtv• Olll \lf 1h1' R.Hlh:r

Photographs by Hal1 i111 Hasa11 & Harve)·]enkins
ster~~ New

World Dictionary defines an Cl!/H1cal:ypset1s "ti tevclation ofa violent
'ltfr,gle i11 which fvil will be destroyed." 011 Saturda)', October 11, studeuls, alumni,
id visitm:;jlooded the PVaslrington Convention Center lo exj}l'rieucP ''Apaca~ypse: The '?rophecy
Fu.If£/led." lnfronl of an over-cnjJal'ily rrowd, the organizations of the Divine .Nine f>repared to embark
11J1011. ajm1 rne,1 lit)'mul !ht. ret1clw.; of a11.)>tlr ing that I he world has Pve1· known.
1

Me 111 bas ofIota Phi Theta Fral.rrn if) Inc. set the pace for what was to be eXtjJeder)Jo r the du:ratio11 ofthe
shoiu. The Iotas "tqo/1 it to ch11rd1 "as they anrn.sed the .;jiectators with the£r wit!)• version ofan iota dmrch
ser(Jlce.
AljJlw Phi Alf1/ui Fratrrnil;)', lnc. sir owed the mulie11cc tluit they were about business. Entering tire stage
with briefi:asrs in tow, the)' delivered i'.m th~ergdicp1·odud'i1m.
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Inc. and Phi Beta Sigma Fraternif)', Inc. rejJresenf'ed their blue aud white
lo11efor onr anoflzcr with unique j1111:formarice.s. Omega Psi Phi Fraternif) !11c. paid h.<imag;r lo their
.founders and j;roclf1i111.cd th eir S'//!f>eriorifi) l<J t1.ll otherfrtltern£ti:Ps.
For tire third ronscnztiul';1ear, the Lad.its ofAl11ha Clwptrr, Drita Sig'lnti, 1hcta So.,.ority, l11c. claimed the
title ofslc/J show dunnj1iori. JIVith an inlrictde,
Godfa I!ter-1:11sjJirerl fnY1sentatim1 fhaf inclurlrrd tn'fmlf!S to allfilltfraterni ties, Ift e Deltas proved fo
eve1') 011e tho.I tlu')' Irul:)' beloug at t!l.I' fojJ. With red roses, KafJ/Ja i:<uws, a11d sat1:·11 pillMus, the men of
Ka41pa Al/1/w Ps£ Fraten1il)', !11.c., Kaf1pa Chi Clw./1ter gtaad thr sfar.e with their intriguing aud. sensual
disjJf.tl)' off/111!eve that they ltoldfor all women, catapulting them to l'' plate amongst tlz11frater1tilies.
1,

1,

1

1

1

Ovrrall, students agreed that tlir sftlJw was wonderfnl and f/t(lt all ofthe jHL'l'tici.jJanls helped to reall)•
brint; <1nl lhe S/Ji rif of lf1e A/1ocal')1j1sr.
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'lh c}1t1Hf "//
.Bj Rim .Ba/)w1Pi

Ju!:.tf 01/f Jusf' lk lek1k~ II~ !JPU i:.JttJW wkf's!Jl~tJh. Tte JtJUh}htakJ!JPU sfaJ1} al
alfe>th'tlh Jul whh. 91Ju ahSwer /k fJPhe, .'fPU lr!J Iv f/a!J ifttJp/(lf'.r aJuhtf ttff, htJ ~e) Iv kl !kht
-"bitJw!JPU le e.tc1relJ. fPu s~q) 'lJbf's u1f th!! Jt1!J> ftJu ~/~~<?: lhtJttg? fPu sa!J, real, lafel.
en}wilt. 11 ttJtJI. •]11. ilus s,1J1f, 14'111 ttJft11e1saliPh !JPUI 11.'!jtf is sefanlall111rh!s 1'ri11Pl11e}k.Pw
wk'al Iv }p cause !kf's;jt?Jt/Juy
I

Tk.1

I

I

ef.

'!k Jtt_Jlf O;f' ks MCP#t$ i!Jh.Ph!J.htPUs wi& JP httlltj lh'rtg !kf CP~f a~ eveh _weal 1Pr.j/aliPh
tah ~ /k htMN'>ts, 1 !!vs J!bfk 1kase ckrtg }a;/;Ctl~. SP wkf is a fo#tf ef? Md/, tJ~
}1iwiiPh IS ;k ive J;h'f Jt&J htlt!r ;Ja;,P~f fJ.i:..a . .'EPP/;;_ call). :Buf, &re tVe JP httl"'!J ht(Jle.
1

1

LN-s e~1e.
~

If's Al'.ff-Ri#a!J af2>r6'A#t, ahil,'fPu!'fieWs aWJPu, "£v1"JS,Wai!B}all/+ti!~ Ne !'ea& IJJ leaf fk
clud "'!'· 'lh:r wed, lk f'Pu"JS,,B/;p{J tll'eg i115/rJ k 1etf1111ins/ive w11'l-1! Jt1h awlkr~ ar~
fU/+tllf.s !kfik tlnsfa~1h! af8g1hs,/rJ de g lliPJSIPw 'in ~!'~· f/;u V$g(.rP~/Mfes, s11 ifs
u awfl)/4R;uh1j7 wanf.r /rJgf'f' w11','ft1U
lk cluJ. If} w su7f/s8 &a1~tJ are lurw~
wkik!JPtf re aflk;arr:; aWajfu~f.f8CPhJ}r;fJ, !JPU /'e/Mb~/!lfjvfik ~ tJ/tPUfS8 &ir
1

I'

f

#

afot

1

w;!fJ-1s77/CJ/41-1? OFF:

-

7'isfht1Jt, &is JJP1fJWeeffht1Jt kw elst Ctlh ifbe useJ? /Je ca11 CPJ11fa1e 1r Iv :Ber11ft Macs
eykMh'tlh t>/a ckice11fuh}wpr}, Ytlu ca11 kve a CPJ1.t'Usah'tln a11Juse 1r Mi1~9 hh-tes ahl1rw1!/
Nah stJN&fis,IJ#1t?nf, Juryu Jp/£ i:.nPw wiaf!lte kl/!fgihS,Ph. TtPujc /{e Juy O;f"is h.Pf
9111'1-e /h,/11e1Jah'k, if1! .rlPw&1 Julsuit?& lai1fis,Pve1 lit; htPu!ks Pj!;fPuwerk.
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""' k 2>u/"'''Iii '1"1 IN11~
,BJ J..Al'"J .Bl'tJWh, Jt:

f

.//avi'i51tJWtJI'l.f wf11!wt1!f' Ad_aJWJl'tJu.t /jf.t7Jk. €ftJtit1fJ Jtlul'f P.t1n'tlh l'tJ9u1/tJ.t!:fPu mbtJ lk
.. gkJ:&ft!I'Pffl't!C/PU.f'
su;lt.Md sm/'6' );jC!Juhf;jl'tJt! Tft!/f3t!t'.f' tl(CllcAm1'1s, AWt!//t!h ;,'d:m Iv
evtJhf.r. tJkk Wtll'l:i"J5,lv Je /k krft1f!:fPurfab, I#t sul't!!:fPU Al'tJ CIJJt.i'hl~ Wfetbdl'}dwiilc
1h.}i11i}ut1fr wk /t1dlhmlh Am& iMl'tJfflh fk MA"'j Wtl!J;!j~U ;w;dfJe a& Iv kit~ tJUf.
tJtJ o/foch'tlMIB& httJW /£;5 be;;;,v1°rJI'a.r.· ,,,1Pislvgf/k 't,;J:-7. "

c#lr

'ktli-u; "1s wf114t&S'Al'I~ 11 6~!h~ eyaia/(tf s1i--ra Wt! vtJ all!ridif-t1fstJ/11fi
ftllhf. 'lk(t!.fll't!, kweve0 SP/11fi l'Ub ;k ~tlhl'-?f~I' ..#1J;tsfA;~ lh tll'~I' IvgfJtlU!:ft?W
ktJi-?. St? wkh ifCtJNs Iv ~t1//"1!!/-fli&ft!17fh wk r:JI'~ 1h. ht!tJ}t?j A kPi-tp, 1'fir 1¥tJ1m11.f
;k;!:ft1U tkM;el' rf;k 'J>tJWtJd ~!' lk-41tef)ia'ri6ulj~tJUI' datJ.{f Af'Ltl();~. ./ht'tJ dl'tJ lk
5 way Iv }Mlwiilc fk ftppJ:-?:
..r

7k 9u&lfI' fk

6$

'o/

s.
4.

I.

fkf jf/11 ftav4 5 s1~~ rules f 1's"v1~ /k /wi-tyJJ 11J'4 ~ wis~, a1J k ~11.f /k
114.tf l!N !Jf/11 }4 ttrU /p ~f/k-if..11/. .. lie:;, i/ I W4f4 J f/u I Wf/u/J 1:&1 mb.r f/11 wt;; F111. hf/h~

Nf/W

I.ff/

•

IfJtlU kv11 af:t'tl&ht crf11Pisw1'ilc!kre l'uks, fkh!Jilk;wjffwahflv/e-lhhi:.JPUI'"1fi;"7}rf
k~~;k ktli-?.
rfC/JUl'StJ, !Jtltf !vtJl: #h.f'tJ Iv a"';J rflk l'//f~ JtlU MAJ wahflv
C/Jh.f'l°}el's/z!ff'05/'fUf aWglh~StlNft?Wt!I' rfJPUI' fJWh/
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OltrJuluJ
.E!J Kas!tb F1Hh
1Jkr8 ka118 all!k /,ga&rsgP18( '!ts 1spw c>jik"'11Jsf/r811akw9uti!lit'hf1,11.18}/p 11ur
gJWrahbh. Oure!}g!'sW a kat'}/egc:; 1Pf!hw: fk k~-ti/2>1'. K1Pt5 Jk c11u!'15 PjMs.
t:'at'h, awfkslre~ PjMabk X. fk1/ 1iij/ueJ1UJr3118tell/!& #;recli11h)ga/.t, aJda
1u711.18-9ual!h8.1Purgwrali11h1.f.111/)IP-lad. St?. wkre !J/'8 Pn/'leA&!'.f? 8u7os1~)
~1 s;:eai: IP us~1&: tl:1 /k !'a.Ji? aWPh fk 77/... ~k, are 4_1? R"1fft?t'J'. I&, 1Affe!'s;
~fs /Wlre su7n.11"}5,lf fkfJwJsfPjfk11t }flJt f !'et1~e !kf~t; are 'leA&rs. .E8fr8!JPU
};:.rage8, i&fs aM&_38 exac1& wkaf9ualili& cflJtsli/ijk ka&!'.fkj.
-

f

Fit's!; A ka&17111/fsfkave 111Ji6ili7J. !Pt: tah f l'ead. lk~ryf& fk!J at'8h fa& IP see Pt'kar
wkafjRU kave IP saj· R.Affet's ~dlit kv& 11/.s@i/i . ~IrJttU.ficfe~k.s wfP~
;411teo.caP1.f11cierJ, duf!kjf611l.1Pc11:J m w.
~'tti~llfft?!'.f reh ace&s IP #111/;i?w Pj
J

/i.r/~JWl'S.

;4 k~I'htl.fsfal.rtJ kave fk;:11we~IP ihj/ueklt#.Pik!'s. /Jkig.11~I.! viri61lilq ij!k/8Pf/,g
a!'eh 'fa;{._ecld&.wkaf!r bt?J"}S,sa1~ RAfter.r_ 1hj/ue~ ~ti:'tJ~?tlht .)k chlks IP .fla115
CPu1VtJu1i"tf 8t1hWrsZ ;4h ehhr8!!JWraht?h ~ bMh ;J;wpe'}1ud1hj/uttwe} fk
/11Us1c vjil:r h~. 7ktrt?&11t I.! !ki!hs ihj/uew81s rare& us8?rr8r&·

fJ

W l-iir}irPt}JwJ.fflbt17riz:lhf1ualillf A-b&rmJ!ff/tJ&t!.(f 1s a#tefftJg-a ht&Stf!! !kfcan.

-

de uh'(/je}IP kfgi& ;;;;}.ft;a/8/kf8Pfk. Jta7.t?.f'IOi-&?~1Ef 1swkafl'a;'#tU.flt laci:s.
RAfter.ffe9ue'1J Jr1t1-&17mdtJ;JW1_t?urgwl'ahi?n wifh.ufikhfl'h1JflahPis
fiJ~tJplf.r. 'liue{~~&!will11CCUI'tl'{:J ~kh ;,;&,}Mg.ff~~/' aJdyapiehfb/)AWemb~Ct!
!kf rP&ht.f ahJst?luhi?N Pjst?t187J.

:y

/la!'r/ef7UJ11tah tl~ JHA},g tl tlt!f'!Jft?Wefa/Mm#teM _lcpJtj/~Pi! t'PhPIM,lht/?/'i!
fj,P& &:,/~}' H?lf//gf,j,P&. ..lc.t?JfiP.laP.e/e~tl~Jff~.IPrP$. 14g;& lhs sahtt! fgc IP.Put'
ptt1t?//m 1'1ffel'.!i Wt! ca'h Cf'1Jli~ /k;& mf&hhf)Jt?~~h aWWt?#teh ikf/kj Al:'&!
k11&!'.f, /kj willkAJhtl!/;i?hJ'/WJ1'8. 7k #'~t )111?t1ehtt!11.fMh }'11~ lhsgh.,grah'rlh}t.sf
M & C1v17Rie/thJAff/le11tew#ej!M}lh t?WhEfhel'Ahi?h_lk fl~ !h~Ssi~t?ht ik
/11Jlt1t!JMwI.!&; ht&Stf!!·
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tJl.f IJ8 R8Al?J IJA1cn A lh"'A,,; M111c
.BJ Anh M. L.aw/etw
Relu1W1!!;,/rJ 1114~/a wdl-}&e!'lldsui~/ Pjjun. is wfalway lk htflsfwdCP~wi. 7k
kg,hJ,uhs,Pjfflj .ft!hJP/J&Vaf/lr;wal'}l't!IWM~ ikfh!_h/eiMhj #tj
hwe akeaf1J
udlite;,,SPU7-iMks, I aJ1-t .ml!/pp):J~ I WW Ark~ 9u&l!bn.: v.k,.e IS #tj /lr;w,11/})Nlhf

rf fa8d

f

#

rhs I.ii wf/rJ ruk Puf!k 1PijaJN>u.f 'l!Pwa,,}Man., "w"1 I gnfllewl:J kb:We .fl!!!/;v& aw
bl'eak ahtfl"J§,U.f. ljUff-}pn. 'fhww Jt1k/e k 1.f.
tJ.kn. Isa!/ /lrJwa!'}Man., I'it-t wfmihhs,a/;r;ulfashbn.-fetlhJdiM!&. ~/l'&e1'lial?bh.
iM&l'.s;, kfif} wfeve'!Jfh~ I l'.f Pb!f /p wear lu-~'rf-f,~/awCPhtPiMhPh.f, JufPbn. 'i/w
ikfk lk edPjlk }&crphbn.. I waw/r; ~a& /r; mlia/Jr?ufahjfh~Pffl. hj-"1f /rJ
l'p/;'lic.t. I wahf/rJ.f&ik/il'e ikfthv& h~afahjfhPis,kl'uls h.fiKJhJ/rJ. I Nahl
/rJ bt! t!htt'Ul'1!J} h.ff t'&t!//W,

&

A PPl'ce wpu/}6e w'ce /r;p, .Sa!/ sP~~ I w11hf/rJ ka,, ikfw'c4 ~w w1'ce.fa!J .fP~fhhs,
lik, #'f!//p,.Pl' VkfsjPUI' ~? "ih.s!M}Pj ~J shwl;J "Pr wfhhglfall. Cihfletw
~h, CP¥letw. Acl?ve w1'ce Prf Mfive-Il+t ren /r; JJversi!;J, 6uftlea.re .raj sP~~
Adfi-i.a/(j, a iMh w"11s wfajrai}Pj!kffh°"5Jd&wJh't?n.. I kve /pp rfon. ken. Ir;/}
lkf/k /NU/lh iWlk }/lft 'fe,yrm fkhtfe/v& if!:came t!htflhPh ISA .ff$' Wt!d~ aWfkj'
wahf/p be1erce/pe}aJPJ<l?tifJ5 /Jpr}Pj11}tJ1'ce-11WI 6e!J~e I yea I' all/lr;war}W//~h Ph
lhs Pht!-slre~ CP~ 1Pi iMh!Jf/Jx.f a//iJ.f1!etw 1s wfPM PjikJK.

if

1

7i'1:!J st.fh./.!j IJPU ypfa l!Pw11r}Man., s#tlle awt!hCPUf1!J h#t /p t!iK!'fhs /ay ph/rJ lk
P&l's. CR~ J?#/, ct:'~t:'#rklk/'~tt~~/?#/I/'~ rhs Li' Ah ren. J /r; all!rue /lrJwar}M en..
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!Jkf!J8 ..&~ IJAhll A lk~",;JJ,IHA1t
.Bj .Bel11A!')Murra!/
I Pt.eela3r! Yk!kr&Prl!J'r!Aliv!k re;w%.) !k:s- !Yael~ ktP)W !k #ci~11Ja~fat Pj#aci
~h. Y;1' fk e.t~t6'tth RPberlK., rerst:rMl!j, .lfah 1- !kd ih a g'r/'ikAl-6/a'ci )Wh
m~&~w.

1

-

-

Relurh.i';!;,fr~fur!ltjearal!IP.war}, IkPe CP~ reaf>e /kl'lh far)"11&WP)Wh wh
w1!1suifAhj 6rP&rs ~-

..

-

-

A brP/krcpu/)e1-yP.J J,!J~a }#rePlf'~k ://el(/ w~Jd IkcM1-twb IPe.rnfety'b!J MSual
J,!J"1ef .Buf!kfswf#1/J reAliautt, I wa1tM '"li@wij!k tllNt?ffP/1ua/;7J PPer1uaJ.th(!j k.r. .......

!!Jht! puf/k wi~w. Aidfif~) whre are 111//k #adWP#tt!h?

Ykh I .fef?j .6!Aci WtJ~h) I a111 r~rl'ligtP ~ tlJW.f #1j u~ I!;/))W !!Wufwkn. k A~Wd
lfewa1} Ms sml'I°& ttlhJ!IM}~ mt/J~ mlkwar)µ;/&_ & J'tl~fUl'f,tlSt! 1/i!diPJS,a wfeJ AW
f Psri!ljSll7'5Ah e.luc11h'rlh Ph~ik s1t?e., /,,)frArwe k//e mtldj' IS wkft!t/JhtlJWm WPUll calltl
reCt!.fJ'IPh Jlaci Wtl)Wh whdt IS Jrecll:J cprrelah)m& shl'h:g Pj6ladhtt!1L I see Wtl)Wh
C/lh.tt!WrAh'5#tJ?re Ph lke1r Ai.la!! war#tJ6e lltah lkeir'-b/J//kt, I Afat mlh'J;st16tJuf Wll~h - wk Ut?ft/2)J,g, if.&a ~irse)afiw Wt?t?keh~af@reAm Pr I/fr'ih tJ,J,g,. Iv crad fke btJt?h af
Slvkes,
~-

1

-

~

25tlh 1-gfiflwid~}. Ist?eNP)Wh wb are/a.rhPMJ{t; J't?unl,, Mlure awifmk1'!!!f! J/11/,g
e;frr!pr ~Iv hPi;gt7}, wen. fir!sfra11 g,./o k . .Buf'!kre;sa kg .lefert?~ 6dw&.eh
A J~awa #J)W-#tJ?Wih lkrP~ 7N/-1Jg&<N!Jt7Wchik~ A reAIWtJfataJ:LkA//&.tt?Nlh~
Iv !k i!tu:13fu:Jh(;h ih.fl?Ja)Pjre//ea/;'5.ft7JWtJ79.:A, A WPIMh re11M~ kl'Ml~ wfkl'k&,
.sk CAh /v;/)}g,gl tt:;."'!ersah'rlkf an.l3vt!btj htrh!imula!itJh- ik /Jht!jPU CAh .f~. -

-

1

.SP trP!k1 JNljbe we ttJPt 1Picr~4st &/ft'bAt1~'1y Pj/i11.li116 wkAf we wanl w1dr. Hee cM11g A
ti'hge WPlf in Ptfl !afl!t C1!J - - WP#t~h : Cause wken 1'fcPM& )Pwh Iv 1~ 1 am ag'PWh #tl.lh ;,vkP
rtt1!1;; heels a WPJNlh,
1
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Z!J 'iaMk

1'HR4e:l>I!I
RickrJtJ11 aid TtjfN mfhfir

z1WM & lhi'J!t1J tfc1tlfft!J') 11wztl~ fta~;/p Jrr tl~c1Aff /p k11t! & /fi1fic1

!afr&

sck)uh- I kJjlMJ& aclv8ve)A se#W.1krwi&JW
tJl1. Fh'la!f. Afo.ra&nJ~
fH!J c!Aff&fr /k Pk(! I~)tJftiP /k .BaM£rfj.fkJK IP17uf!k/1111:1/IPuk tJh fH!J
vt?'Y atCtJ#<fttt?/AIJ°f;:;,cltw:hJu~. Ouft(k6!ff ck~)'1J AtCtJuw-611/aJ.tU-!LtJu
11.t!//er~w wkf(Jtltf are bt?1~ck3lf.rwkhlilittJ#Ws IPgp)p/1.///,1, Alrt!a,
l:Pwwi"3/kfI tJwe).:fifi 000 I WM e.Kc1~)wkh#l(J_ 6ala~ !'811)$2100. Ma!Jbt?
StJ#tfi IW'l1.t!!J £:,)ttJ#tfi 111., .Belmr(Jt!I; h-IA!Jk l/tJwtif) k)JWS.ft?)stJ~ tkrgs.1-.BJ.ff
waif, f!war)aka!fglr1iTh1Pl1.t!!J·

.Jg;v;n~lk /11JJM!J, INl&rs I ctJ11JiAAd..'4f1J.J!11ffitJPL tfirr11°"J5,#tj MtJl114n.f
l!t?al& c/An', dufwk11. I #IA~ /k/h.·wlclid-IP!!fl-IP 6usih.8ff) fk !ru& was rellt!Ahd I
.//;<12> ;1)0 Cl-;<J.S.S£S 7lJ 2>RtJ1>.I

NtJtJtJ~tJtJ.((I I w11flk)IPfallIP h"!f .~ 1'n u&r"7.rrPI'b&auJ't? l/tJwa.r)1' 11/c1~usl1.t!ff
klfl13f cau;/tf-7_ IP #tfi-I"1)6&h/U{!J) I b1!fh IP w11.r'Y abufkv1"fSIP kl!
1rcftl.fS'11a'Jf.rtJ11errl)&, waili~t?llt!r IP ~elwillt'!1J.atll!i1110 dilM~'n &t! /4iu1/J~ S,dh1!;,lk ru11.-arpuwf11#tji"na~ia/111)aidslu~hfacc11u11.IJ) AWglfi15
pJdtJJK t!a&& w;~ a~cuh~s c/tl.ff"71:.rs. H_!! ¥ 9u~41u~)1'nlP ,:1 w~re
bt!CdU.ft! l/tJwa.rd.J1,Y.~111t?~ ckti t1h IJ~. If
CtJ#tjlt1S8)#tj.ft!fawb~h
1111. ik !rt?11chr11tt.fjPUl'l1.t!!J cfrt!lr18v1~.sfclas:t&.

&

'Ml&

Ojc11UrS8 lh & 8ndifallWtJrh tJufaWlk.18 wlw Caft smW& l/11war)11./~r&will ._
!rd~cr~SS' fk ~~ fk/ir.sfS~rla(L.l'n M~t;) bufwht is 1tlklfwt! ar; all1arf
/k ".B!.ftJh/wfl.i('f we art? stJ 9u1dl:J °'Jspwftt!lfr kt ~11. lw11 JtJl!a.rs? I u~rffdW
fkfbU.!IMff is /us1h.&f; bufw':J Ct?nlJhtltt mi/u-t!A~~iuJt?fth w1& fk/~'!!{ ~/11,
e.p~cia/(t; rMStJhtlbluilua/J°t?h.f aa:r~ ah)ar~Juffl:J ~la1'nt!t? If~s .l'11
s/r~lt?Wi/1.J wfja/r. 7 Ct1U/)SM ht1f!J)'l°"JY fmflftl'fft1r ;~!!t! f/11t?ht!J is ht1f
rttu1v~)ajm.ra LOAJ_tfIJ#it!) (/;h wd:s,g/11t!.fleJ bufs11JN kwa!J. wPu/)b8 l1.l'ct!) s11JN
tt1JJylAffitJ11.) 'tl/11t! u~r.mudift.S -s11/11t!!lu~qj .Skw !k ":E!s11x
s11/11t! 4t1t?. Afar
all, !ft1k lr~aflk s!u~nh.k&rwh!t? a/'8 krt? ls1a!fb8 whh 11tfJ kt18 ~will
gvt! dad Ill lk uwvttrslr!J !k~118 !km s11 JPtUri.
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l{;j
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1

t&J ~I
FMil,1t
3/j J::Ak'aM 3afd}

1
1

011 lk ~Uf t?jl!PWAI')#wv11rs17JJ /~'1'tl11 ks MCP#tfi ti #tSlihdf!'#t cr&1hv1111rl'tro'!Ph
fr s!u&W:r. AJ'st?Ph Mwe arav11 Ph & far#, we ar11 ~pfe)IP a vaa81zt tJjl#r11w z,,i., ~
JJ11 k1111 lk CPh.fl1/llt1hv11 "/pp~ lk Ul'btlh .../pp):J lk casut1!"/pp): ti~ CPUl'.5'11 lk 7 )ph f
3v11" car11 "/pp,{_! /lrJw1111110 l!Pwar)is~? tJjAh uPtlt#vi'dA)Nluwt?j#tvl1l'.f11
rr1~11WahPh.5' t!ftk&ins1Jb. 'lhM?sff'"fular/pdf 1l!Pwar)s!u&W:r IS ff/Jn& aid
1µ_,,,_p11ahv11. S!u&W:r t1&HtfllP )p ah!f_4ifJ97P&i!il1 IP #tm~irltlkJt:::dv&fP#t Pikrs.
NP#t tla&:.fPr/!/~l'llc )&~!' b1!JJft!W111r:J Pl' ktfs /p /4hJtjUl1 W&/18/'C~ Pl'lk CUlfffJ51
j&1~ /t1.1~'tlh ~ iwoa~t1111Pi/M1Pus C!J t?jPrf!;htllt7J 1Pi #&:r.

4!f

Slu)6'hh wPri.frl"!Jckds ih Pr&r IP~~ tlt?lkrIP#ttl1'Wa!Pi lkir l.PPi. "Ph
Ctl#t/us. 7h #tmhthv11 s7Jbr//~'tl11. )&{gt kt//11 JM& II#ah 111111'j~!J Fath'tlh .Shw.
Mall:ih/§Pif Pwt?jIt .SdwPItJj:Busi11&:rJ !J~u 111A!J J'1111a11t11'/~7J Pfsrhflittu'e)sui!.r~
ep/pfu/kWJ.qg awsh& !kftll'/1 lhcP'lPl'tli8)1h!P .5'11//PUS Pufi!.r. 7k .sckp/ Fihl1 Am
1sju//tJjs!u&lt!s w1'1ic;'f8Spr11i6rt1wCPIPrs aW)8.rfgts. /Pu l/jth)a"'!J~~P#t efkaf
CPIPrf ai~ IP1Jlisi<!a&!'hfaJdACM!JPl'ler. 2:>ull)r&:f is wfah "fnPh 1Pi ~s ar11a/
rkPttJPui!k t!M'rt! Ctlf1Y'U.5', WP~h !'Uh /p cla.ss lh .rl;~,llp ka~ )~/;~pujt/a aJd
jlawbt#ttlk'f' !rJ CPfrrfM lk1'r J_pp):: FMhPh ks b/JCP#t/1 a #ttl}P7arlt?j!k l!Pwar)
11-r11r181ta aJd!kr11J. w /;j,,v'f/p wktf!JPU#lA!J s1111.

1

-

Mktlevv!JPU chPs11fo;ul' l.PPJ:J "'lrj IP &yl't!SS CP¥'&1ta aJdckl'is111t1 wkhglfl~

)rtro'dfrf 1'11.ft!WahPh Ph lk far). !Pu #tl!/f.ruSP#t/JPh/1!JPU );;,hfwaf/p St!t!. Alwa!JS
)r&l:S' /p 1¥1'~ 13.w1'~11(': !Pu ar11!JPUI' PWh WPl'fftl'l'l!t. Or(g,htlb'lzt is lk k!J /p k1111!;,
ti UW'.JUt! aW};S!JhcfSt!h.ft! 11;~•
J_pp):,,/;k 11//t!'.'fP~ 114-11 Wkh lkr11J. SP #ttfcl/p
chPft!f p#t_l 'lhr11s hP /;j,,v'f/p wkrefJiPh Ctlhgl ;,Jki!tu!JPU chPst! /p ;,.&;f_CtlJ'Ut1/,
CP11S1111/ahv11 Pl' h-11n&J k sur11 IP &f!fPurcrMnvt:.faiusftw1~1P #?fort:Ptha/z!!fPur.reff P#t.
!kr&f. 2>P1tfkrf$i 'l//,f_I
-
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~uM-ie1~

.z!J Jtl!Wlk tJilbM-ts

.... /i.llfi¥,flh &~!Jar) Jt~a& fkt 11111/;_J,.;, J stt a3ilN1'1it. fet.atRgfl!J ifldt si/1111.s~ lk jla91?k
a11.}J
as a btl!J Jh a Kt11ft cifllfJasfu'J:; !rits IP k11qulf&trs aJ1111li.Nhsa '.Hlad LflPt
Rt1ta1!sa1tct ' IP 1!u)111.f1 Nkfl tflu!);rtJbaJ& cart kJJ,.,,.IJ1ttl!lu13il1f_fllh a J1kirf l/wr/'$a~
Ht~tlht F{t/tftr '-ahlA 1,a1i rt}, J-lad: adgtth CtJhPt!'JtJ) wliilt A J~1 Nta11fis~ LitJh
,,, Judak £af11'/IPh a Jt11ditla!J1h.sa111J/1icah bt'!f/Jt ~ftnfs N£JJ9&1 a1tJu11.J. FiJ1 ;n.r;sf - '
1,er!t, !lust ifet.ags t11flh ;k Ncr1) J4f.,ctYt.!ric: 4ufa1l1if'AW flbst111t !n.j 1u11r;u111i'i!J) l ca11. 'f
k"ft bufNtJhltr ;k;.& )1i11ih5p1ct bthh.).//'PtJJarl!jasih11.t)Ajtt?t!hfric1~ Jt,_ _

/aug

1

1

11Jk11 l-jutf Calk$ 7P°'l!llwar~ l WN.h ~ 9u1'ft 1urt w~f Ill tytcf, tftcia!G tP/#.IPt[, jrPht a 1!au
wkrt Mff!J ka1r waJ Sfl f Pwhtl Ufflh,~~'nsf(lf !!iR iltMarl'J Ctlf#./U.f, l fall l Wt/.!'
thftrihS a htW wpr/l w£t1t 1 cpu/) jtt~;r,-criJnfrrltid!t w1!1t w£P l aJtt a11.J kPt11 1 c4t,p
/p tyrt.zy lttf!itf. Ar 1#.ah!J shtlt1tf.t) Wtari11s, IP'Ji) "111 aw a ft~ Jlad ah) gtth Wf!!lia11I
is jusf 111111~1 »Aj Ill 1#.akt a fashPh sfaftJttthf. l itg11 Ill wPitltr !/ /ltJwar) wa1 lrtr& wkrt 1
WdJ lttttihf fll b!.
I

-

lk.0h111t1ia11 ;)d ttj .Sa#) kflk11Jf;IP ;k1¥ /p
As O~vtr Mt,,J_dl ~fl~ P/1tt sa~~ ,,ih gtaf ~1!; 1°'1. ~~-~tJf/) /1 wf

Afflt8Wtit1'flt IS A NA!J

u!dtrsmw 4
stJ

-

(u!Wt.

r ¥ cghftrt)

llh

JNtic N~ Id~ AJ:'M-111. wkf l!rtd!tJft W.t ~rt- /n.JJP/~

~ in

fk J-ta} JS flWj

N&lll*'f!;, ti

Ck 0~tvara sh'rf- baAUst

Ag1N1- !k IJi{I~ af i!Mf 1k IS ft.l!Jfns. lribuh /p

;11'#t

lh

It

f lk 3rl si/f,15 ht.ti /r;
_rk saw if lh /k Wl~W r Ht
.SP !11th

~e:; i_slr~~

ku ttrk t1W tick h;Jmg-;ke ff Jcla11~

Afflcthmc1'f;j.
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!h

!/Ith

awf!'flJNlliPJS a .!!hf~ 1

lh/n.Jlff sub/k 1 Wfj.f, k1
- •

'By 1ldn Lawrnnce Priotos 6y S11san Wa(fer&

rin Lawrence

ifs ;1ear~·s rfiea.ter iipartment dccide.d to

do so111erhirl£J a (irr(e d~ferent with the ja([y(ay.
'1nst1?a,i.1 ef one 6itJ yrodliction, the stL~{f syfit tfie mafis fi·om the enra(es a11dyut on one a((
fe1ua(e castyfo y, "Sfiakin · 'T'fie 'Mess Outta 'Misery,'' and one a ( ma(e casr_pfoy, '"Ciit
'Ffowers,'.

"Shakin 'T'fi.e 'Mess Outta 'Misery," 6y Shay Young6(ood and dil'ec:ed f1y 'Kim.'13ey was a cofo·iju(
_pe1Jonnance staged m The 'Envrron11ie11taI Tfiearer
Space, wfiich cr'eated a w1 ique frttfrnacy Getween tfie
t11.1d~ence anl tfie actresses. T'l1e storyffne jo(fow~1{ the
tradition "aoing to tfie river" in_pr~paratior1 jar_
womanhood. 'Ever'lj_ wo11w11 fn _tfie cast was a motlier r,,
'Dau3fite1·, the mothcrress ch j(d, wfio was intent or~
rean1in3 aGou.t fier fitstoryjrom women who rived
t(:roua.fi .'.J~nt Crow flJWS, seareaation and disr::rimfnatfon
of arr kinds. 'Daugfiter was given advice tfia~ r-emimfetf
her to "a(ways honor y_o11r ancestors,'' and that "a t:r:;
ain't neverja_ i(~!." 'Tfie _scri_pt wa.s 6ecrutffi,l(y written
and executed througfi the a1.:rs _0J stor3te((~13, din (03ue,
dance ana song. 'flt tne e11d ef trle yf~y, the audience
wa(fec{ ~way with 'Big 'Mania's words ri11tJin3 in tfi.efr
ea.rs: "~f you've Bot a dance, a Ir-cam, or· anytfiina. lon't
feta nythin3 aet ill your way."
1

ef

Sta3ed at '11·a 'A(dridlJe 'T'fieater, "Cut 'Flowers, ''_written
ana directed 6y §avin Lawrence and'Er-ic 'R~ffi11
1-e~pective01, is a 6-mtm cas t~[.( of re;;t ost eronc a11d
i11q~dsitfon on tfie rofe oj_tfie 6£ack n1.a1t i11
-.
contemporary society. rfhe characters and tfie issues
tfiey face ar~ as cofolfu( as tf1e ffowers tfiaty _ass throuafi
•
. •
the scenes cif "Cirt 'Ffbwers''. 'T11ere i5 no ~~1cf1 thing as
censorshi_p fn "Cut 'F(owers," wliicf1 corifronts 1:ssues SL!di as 11(c,ifi~(is11 1.prn111otio1i, a.nd_fiomopfio6ia.
'Mi~sic mixes wfth. co1nely a11I ca maraderie to provide di.c t:!F..e •if dr~matic enera.v to keep tfie _
a11lie11a wa itf113 !o see what tfie next sce1~e wm- Grin3. The_theme i~f _the yfay is Fest capnn-el when
'Mark, a victfm vj l?m esti~ viofence, vocal~zes tfie y wyose '~f CJJttfngjfowe_n : "so tfi.eY, c~111 stay a(ive so
they can fiave new ({e." 'T'fieyfoy _cor1c61des witfi a Fiu3 ,;,mve_vintJ tl1at rlie~J have af( /earned "how to
~pen up" to their collective stn'&qLe.1.

72

"'1 you've Bot a dance, a dream, or anythina,

on't Cet anytfii119 Bet in your way."

(Lcfl lO l{tghq·
r('lp: The. \\OTIH:n gothc:-r f<i r ti pr.41.ycr m~ l•n g
A 1:hurL'b s.l!>tcr L" ll l C. hC ~ the J l ~ L) Gbos.1
7'.h'Hhe--rs goss ip abllu! Daug h1et g.uing 10 lhe rl\ cr
Bi..1HQOl
l l't- ,)bout Hl be fl rlg.h1 1
T th." f\ 1 AN-lu.~1; 1 ur hu g~
F IO\\lcr S hop o r J 1u11cs llt O\\!n in 4!ot'u:.c 1·1'?

Qpl'i;l!i,·le p11gc:

lhg_ \.l:nn a'::. (ace ~.1y-r;- 11 .:itl
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'By "A11ika Sandy P(wtos 6y 'Afrsfia ']-[arracksi113Fr. anJ']-[arwy Jenkins
omprehensive exa111.fna~io11s, fo6s, dissertarions, dies is. 3raduate assista1·1tsfi9's.yro-6ono~
vofi mteerf113, ancf res fdencies ...1T'li ese ~re th.e extrac1wricu[ar joys ofgradi1ate ~twfent (ife. Yet,
many grad students yea11·1 to expand tfieir horizons and serve as student readers. iTFr.ey lieea the
ca((for ·rny ria.£ reasons: somefor· sen tice, som.efor change, somefo rpower, and smnefor yrestftJe.

C

'lt is not 1.111co111mo11for 3radu.a.te students to j um[e

ch i(di·ell , mo1-tga3eyayments, a11d careers. So wTi.y wou(d
a11yone commit tfiemse(ves to 12-fiour tfay_s as a genera(
n.tle? '1 k110w '1 do it for tfie same reason that m inorit les
need to 3et out andvote; 611 rfi.e very vir-tue of our ni11n6ers
we are 1111derrpresented £ii every a1·e11a. '1 fiave Geen
6fesse! to se1•ve t housands of sti1dents at ']-[owan{ as
_
coor~fnator of t[ie §1·a.Juate Student 'Jlssem6(y (§SA.) and
111.i({fo11s ~f students as President of fie 'National
"Associa_tion of§ raduate- _Profess(ona( Stude11 ts_('Jf'A.§'PS).
'111 Goth _positions '1 h.ave leanrecf sevc.ra(vaFua6Le fesso11s.
'First,_ft is 'in~pe 1·arive to have the s1'.fpo1-r of.~1m.i(lJ and
friends. Sec~nc(, it is cn1cia( tfia r trre (ec1cfersh~ team finve
enough dedicated nr.em6ers. Y es, 3 13duare stu de1~ts can Ge
sfacfen too. Tfie 01101 w~ around tfiat is to raUy and
nnvanf tfiose stude nts who ynrvide dedjcatea service. Tfi.ir•cf,
you rn11st11arr ~er tfi.e SLIJ1f01T outside oreanfzati?nS.
Carnaraderie between §S'.4, 'll§S'A, ']{'lLS'Jl, and tfte Po(ic_i;
'Boan{ is essentia(. as we(( as 6etween '}{'J1.§PS and
·rnern6ers tfieyo(itica( and edi1catfo11a( com in.unities.

ef

ef

'11ie fiHa( ([fenne is good time-ma1w3~111ent sk il1s f nowi113
wfie11 to yass 011 a rneeri113 or· a coriference in order to study for an exa.:111 or e1~foy I ~. '1t arso mea11s
6ein3 eq:uarry_ u.nderstandi11[J wfien others 11.e~d to miss a11 event in order to e 1~foy other.facets ~f t!ieir
(ives. ?ljrer al[, wfif(e it a_pyfaul.~ act}vfrm, 'J-lowar·a'llnivcrsity cfoes not award masters' or aocton1{
degrees in graauate stL1tlim t (eade1·s'1~p.
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"'lt is not uncommon for 3raduate students to
Jiw(e chi(dren, mort3a8e yayments, and
careers.

Left to R1g_l11 :
\Tl.lp' Tuer..: M,;lrsh:1ll ,
(i r:iduutl.' Peer

Englt~h

~'l c ntors

i~ rcq11 11t'<I 1f' fut f1ll many ,li ffcrcnt roh:: .. on cn nlpu ~ .
s-1udent1t \\'itli scbl)oh....o r k 11nd t1nie 1111.1n:igcml.'rtl.

Ph.O "'andidntc .

hl"lp

fe ll o~

K.11 mllri:1 Br-O\\' l'I. C'o-c-hatr of l lUSA Policy B \1iu·d sp~aki; Out \'ill i~Slh."S. conci"trnng her 5c h <Hll
!1Jot101u•: la r1u1y.1 Rt('st:. Ptesu.ll.'111 \ii Lbe Cl1aJuatc :illlJtnl C(Ju_111.:1 l ta ll.. ~ \Vllh u uv lhl.'' }:.rad ...1uth:n1
An1k.1 -Sttnd )'. ~fr,1dn.1ttc Student A<>licndil)' <..'•' fl rd1n.iior >11,11 P 1'1."~ 1di.•111 t•r •h~ N.11h11i.1 I
As.,ocia1io n of Gnulu111e J>rnfe"",.sion,11 Studcncs:. till :, le nde r l}n C3 nl 1.1 ~.
Sheldon 1\pple,vh1tc. Oln·lil l>erlo" ond c·,irla Hro 1h;y -arc \\'tlh the f>rgn1u lauon 01 c 1 rnd ~1 ,11c
'°'OCtllloglst <'If {ir.1dun1e Pr< · r~ ~ "tun.d St ud ~ n l:- . j.,. u leu<lcr '1n ca_1n p ll~
(')pposllc pllg<" ' Naki.1 NC\VS-Onu:, CuJJcg_e o f ~l ech c 11H' $cu1.h.'1H C-0u nt•1I l 1 n: s 1 d~ n1 , j.., one I){ 01.Jn-..
{tritdu;He ltadcrs in th~ s1udcni body
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'By .']ane(/e WilTia ms Pfiotos Gy 'J-fakf111 1-fosan, anesfia 'Richardson anl'}-{arvey .']enfins
1

"tTe(( me ani '] wiffjot(Jtit, sh.ow me anl '1 wrl{ remember, i11voh1e me and'1 wi((wu{el'sta 11d. 11

- rrtie 'llrt efrVar

ef

iere's somethin8 extreme0; n.nvarii118 a6out tf~e e-xpe::ience (ea.nifng- 11.ot 6ein3 (ectured_
to, 6tt.t actua((y (ear11in3. 'Th.i5 nwy take thejorm '?f [istening to smneone very sk.i(fec( in the
aJ'ell about whicfi they ~peak; it ma:L mean tf1at the students write unti( their fia,nds fa(( off
because tlie mass i11formati.011 avaifo6[e to them
tfi1-ou3h t fiet'.ryrojess01'. Wfiatever form feanting
asswnes, it afivays_fee{s good. 'AncC it's tfirouah
ynfessors ,~fio ma'intain a11cf articu(ate tfiei')!assion.Jor
te~cfi irig, tl1at '}-{owarcf 6eco111es tfie 'Mecca oJ 6focf
education.

of

ef

Often, students wfio matricufote tfiroiigii '}-{owardjee( as
if tfiey haven't l'eCeived the tJift of 6eintJ rtLllTllrecf and
tat~8fit to the de3ree t~ey exyected. 'Artfiouah '}-{mvai-£
yroj~ssors a re known Jo r their excptiona( 6acfaroi111ds
a11l exyertise, stttd""e~ts seem to "tJ"ee that few truly hit
rfie 11o1.i( 011 the fiead wfien It comes to teachi11tJ.

ef

'A trueyrofas!or fias mastered tfie ai1: enlqaaintJ his
stu_Jents and ma~i113 tfiem want to know more on tfie
subjects c~vereadiwln& cfoss. 'Furth.er resear·cfi and a
tfi inf} cailelpassion are tfie
its oftfie tYees sown Gy
•1uafir:_1 yrofassors.

Jrt1

Tfiere a:e. without a dou6t, many qt1ality professors at
'J{1rward. 'A few wfiose 11ani.es are c011stantt5J 01~ the fiys
.
the fr students an cffuture students a1·e 'Dr. :Jofrn 'Davis
~f the Politica( Sdencc ''Department. 'Dr. Lynette ]t\loods tfie Scfioo( 'Business mu{ 'Dr: §reg Carr
of the 'Africa.n,-'A merica II Stt1d.ies df!!JGI rtmen.t. When re3fstratio11 :alls a.round, ma11~1 wake l9J all
F!ou ,. ear(y just to find tfi.ernsef'ves a.mona the ra nfs taught Gy such CTCadc111ic aenit1ses.

ef

ef

ef

'DuShq.wn 'T'f1omas. a stt1de11t in 'Dr. 1'Vood's '.Accot111ti113 ']crass COlltt'lldS r-liqt slie ha~ 11ever aained
more_~·om a teacfier f11 her entfrc 11cadi;mic career. "'lt's ver:1 ranz tfi11t ']ask my professor a qLiestion.
and ~e1' a f'ong co11versatio11 '1 act1iaqy rec..:ive an ans·wer and a11 und""ersta11d""i11D about the tcpic at
hand,'' says 'Thomas. '•rr'fiat is a 5L1tiifyi11(} exyerience.''

aif! ef

Satiify_l113 experiences such as die
Gei113 ;va~ed 611 a qua(ity_pnj'essor is one
availa6fo at ·Howard 'University. Seek andye sTiaGji11d.

ef tfie rai'e fi11cfs

"There's somethinB extreme(y rewardina
about the exyerience fearnintl_-not
GeinB fectured to, Gut actua((y learnine."

of

Lcll

co R'ttht

~u1"111~ p1 u l \',.. or r>r \1 o,le-~. rcqu1r<"' 1hc bc~ l fr\ln\ hi:r , 111Jcn1'
Dr l·luH1 1-mt.:r .. tln httld~ 4 nct>.•bor11 b.:ib) ' " i.l harH.h·un 1~:.~1.trt:h 3(U\oll}
Dr \\th.'"' ..ol\<c~ th.: eomplc("1t1I!'"' '-'1· \t-:vun11n~
B-ouon1
Dr ~ t•I enchJnt;. hi" .'\meru:an I 11o:rJturc (I.a ....
t>r :i-.jjm Pil .. ch;.11 t<otchc:- alon ~llh adm1n1"'tr.Ut\C \\orl 1n tht 'o.:hnnl ,,f Hu'l.1nt"''
Or \hcr~I '•chol .. \. olJtt.:c- n• .:il\\ia)" arcn h• h~r 1n\lu1 ..11t\C' ..1uJcnb
Oppo .. atc Pl(!C Or C:ttr '"' d \\Clcomed ..tnd ""'11·'-no\.\R r1.:-..\'R\.< \)R ,mmru ..

Top
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'By jesyca West6rook Photos 6y "Tai '.Donovan c11uf 'Robert 'Metzaer
stwients i11 the Scfioo( of Com ni11nicatio11s aru{ rHoward Law Schoo{, the 136't.
onvacatfo11 ccrenw11y in Crampton 'A1.1ditorium was es_pecia((y si311ificarit. Convocation
_
ratfftionaffy marfs r-Fie 6e3inni113 <if!he new schoo( year wit/1; the inV'fratfona(wonfs
llack COlnntLtn:fty (eacJers. 'J11.is yet1 r, Joh II Jo/J lt5011, foLI1ufer anc(publisher ".] "Jet'' ana "'Eboriy"
ma3azines, was Twnored with tfle dedica tioH ayr~osed new Comniu 11 fcations scfioo[ i11 Fiis
11an1e.

'F

r

of

of

ef

Jon nso11, cfi;~fr\11a11 Johnson Pu6(isfii113, the [ai'B est
6[ack-owned yu6l1:sfiing comp_any in the nation, recent{y
donated $4 miillo11 to tfie School of Com nn1.11fcatio11s for
tl state-l:f-th.e art schoo[
'Ear( §raves was tfie orator {tn- th.e ceremony. '.7l
membe.r cf 'J-faw~nfs 'Board Tn1stees a:11.ljounde1cuufpu6lisfi~r ef "'B[ack 'Enteiyrisc 'Ma3azine." §raves
Wtis a very jittirig syeakerfor the tribute.

ef

'ln fi.is address to tlie %nvan{ comm:unity. §raves
(; itJfillahted Caw _sdioo[ alwn ni (ife 'r'fiu1't}oo{'Marsh.a((
and_if'l.L Pr~sfdent, Patrfcfi rrC Swygert. '}{e th.en
chaL[e113edthe next 3eneration of3raduates to 6e
sL~cces~fu[ ill order to give Gack to the :cnoof. Syeakfr13
oj fi-is own Cife e;gnriences, !1e s~id, "'lf '1 hadto boi[it
a~wn to one comment. ft wo1.ifd Ge that '1 a.111 a 3radi.1a.te
of %rwa 1'd 'lh1 iversity a 11 d '1 am very y roud to be a1ie ".
'.7li5o reco311.ized at tfie convocation etrremony was tfie
so'r. (!1111iversary oj'.Brown vs. the 'Board ef ~ucatfon.
the (1111dinar~ Suyreme COlllT case that aest?areaatea
yu6[ic schools. 'Posi113 the ~11estio11. "What does '.Bi-own
mean to you today?" ~ 1-aves s1~88estecC: "'lt means th.a t yo11 atte11d'}[owa rd not 6ecau.se you h.ave
ro. 6ttt because you choose to 6e here."

'111e 'U.S. 'lfavy ye1~formance cF1~ir a11l orchestra joined tl1e ']-[oward"1L11 iversity Choir and
Orchestra for a moving n111sical sefectfon. 2~00 Convocatfo11 01·ator, 'Rev. .Jessejacfison_. 'Rev. '.Bi/T
§ray, Ozzie 'Davis, 'Ruby 'Dee a11cf many otlie1- 1wta6fe. 6tacf feacfers we1·e a[( in attenda nce at this
:;ecw's Co11vocatfon.
_
__
_
_
Convocation 2003 tn1~1 Lfvecfuy to it~wyose oj{iainq the 'J-fowan{ community with words~{
wisdom, e11COt11'a3enw11t an£ St~portJnm1 Sonie cif the biaqest 6fack meain featfers in tfl.e nation.
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"'lt means that you attend']-(award
not because you have to, but because
you choose to be here."

L ~ fl h>

r rop):

r i gh1
Convocat1011 speaker nddresses. lh\? CrO\Y-d

.lcs.sc
( IlOfll)1n )•

Jiic k~o n

nnd other leader s JQl n hu nds u1 song

Und<"T' ud;u1uc Tru.Sle-e Kur ccn1 t\·lc:ruc!.: hs 1 en~ .111cntl\C:ly h) 1h1.: 111" 11\1 11~1111 1 j c•1k..-r~ .
\\.l n11y l'f(\\Vl'lf
ft1~ll l}·. "lu dl•nL.:. staff a nd Jl u1n n 1 \\ Cft'.' in ;ittcnJ.:inctt .11 l '('I0\\1e:truu1
Htl\vurd l1rcs1dcn1 1-1 ro 1.nrk Swyg,c:rt ad.drc.!<>S'l!.S Lhe 1lo,vard 1'n i' er.: ny ctlmnvun nv

vr lhllU)r.

Oppo~l h.'

rag\!;

Jcl und Ebony p ub lis her, John Jo h nso n llL'<'\!.iH "i ;J 1ncd;il
fJ,l!le k l~ IHerprl S c }.t,1 ~4.Llll C rounder. f ;1rl Gru\ l.)~ 'l1'Cl1 ~ ..

c:hl ll lll! ll t l ~

If• 1he al l

cuo1m unll)
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1Jy 11.l'in Lawrence P iotos by '.Arin Lawrnnce,
~eryonc wants to know wlii~fi 0 11 e is har·der, 1Ho-...:ard 01· St~11 [on{. ~nd ~~·s a good qLtestio11, so to
speak. '13ut whnt a1·e we talk·ina a6011t? ~4cade1111car01. socway. spintually?

L

ef

'l-lavi1y1 taken advantage tfie l!.P.Port1mity ofgoina to Stanford 'lhr ivei;sit;J for my junior y ear, 'l fearned
a fot c:f things and came to ay_preciate tfie ~~fJer·ences, Goth Gig and smalf 6erween the two yrestigious
'll n iversities.
'Jlcacfemicarry , Goth 'Unive1·sities fiave thei'.r strong suits.
Srariford is a Gig n~nie university-on a resimte, it sta11dS
afo11e. '}{award wiff stand afo11e, fn1t 1no1·eso in rfie 6(acf
CO IJ!lllllll itlj ana in the ci1frural(i1 awal'e non-Gfocf
community. ·From 11111 e;per·iences, 'l feeC s'~fe e1!0113Fz to say_
that t hose wfi.o have the honor ~f 6eing acc~pted to Staiiford
are iw:feed extreme{y f11 t~(68ent and very capa6&
acFzievi11g much f.n an_yth.i113 they untfertafe. 'T'fie staJ1dardS
for entrance a11d m:1cl1 fi!tJlier tl1a11 rl1ey are at .'J-foward.
·Jfowever· rh.fs standan{ of exce(fe11cc is not at anforsook nt
'}{oward. 'At ·HDwa n{ t here fs co11sra n;{;J an aii" y11rsuft
andmorfvatfon. St LUfe1!ts at '1-foward l1ave 6ee11 afve11 t~e
rare l!.PfOrtL~111:r:1 to i~lft t!jernse(ves a.nd to Ge wefr:omed i11ro
afa111i(;1 of believers wfio all Gefreve in tlieir"yotentfa( success
storfes, soon to come.

ef

cf

'A nother tarae tf~!Jere11ce Getwee1~ tfie two i,miversitfes is the .
sense community. 'At '}{award tfiere's tfie Yard; at St~riford
there's Wh ire P(aza (wh fcfi becomes "'B(ack Pfaza" on tfte da If
w0e11 the 6fock student 01'8ar1izatio11s come toaet(terfor ajafr
cj sorts). 'At '}{owal'd '1 ~a11 go to a_prefcssot-'s effice a_nd in
_
most i11 ~ta11ces,_tfiey wi(( kt10w my name. 'At Sta riford, tfie
teacfier·'s assista11t knows my 111.11ne; the yrefessor (-; tfiere on(y to (ectrwe.

ef

f

Overn(( 6otii e;~P.eriences are unique .~1 in{ trrpface1~G(e fn and l'.fthcmsel\ es. Sta1·ifor~-~ias nn1cfi .;·wer
students rfia11 1fowa nf. btt~ '}{(nva~d stw.ients receive 11s mw;ri, !f nvt 11101·e n.tte11tio11 jrnm jac11 fry an!
staff Stm~ford,_iusr (ike 'l-loward lias a m!~c11 ~f ext:a-c.urr·ic11Tiir activities studen ts ca11 become ayart of_
Where •}{o,~art( m~y have a ;1~ore _p11 (it'icaljec(, Sta ''.fan{ hns a mvrc _a rt!stic 011~. 'Tne ~ntii·c atrnophe!e ~f
eacri sclio~l is fr igfily aifined Gy its Sll l'l'Olt11tffn8 CO l1111l II nitfes. Stai:fonf is in "laid Gack" Ca(i; '1fowa rd is
in 11 11ptiqht"
'DC.
•
L
1

'Bo~h St? 1ift1 rd ti Jll( '1-fowa rd riavc tJiVCJl me \VOIUfi:~fi,( JJJemories, bL1t on(y at 'J-lowan( die('] t•ecefve

efjamily.
80

tfitJ aift

"'Another (arge dft{erence between the two
universities is the sense community. "

ef

~tun pflg<' (lcfl 10 R1g l11 )
1'o p l'h.: ( lock r~h\'l!r dlum1nutci. lltl\\tird ·:-. ~ u mpus .
Oite of 1ntu1y ll \l\\'Ortl n1n1iltc.s,
r rofe't"s10.nn lism on ilO\\u.rd·., c1u11pus .
Honeon1 • \V11J\ i11 1.'i111lpu-. .... 13rge o\ St:an ford·s , ~ h u n t.: II~\! lht" :O.l.trg,l'tn1e 1.. cn1cL1&I.
E\c1yJ.J) l'l!O l'I ~ !I cu.ppell 11.- 1he IH!:'1 Sl•H\fUrd fl 111dy ever
A Cl!l tbrall(>tl

C1prH•5 110 p.;igc

\)j

Uloc-l nten

Ill

s,antord

H O\\ ,trd Pride.
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'By 'Adn:a Simmons Pfiotos 6y •J-/arvey .'.}enliin

W

at is an fionors stu.dent? 'Acconling to 'Ms. Caro( 'J-(enley 1 'Director of the Scfi.oo[ of 'BLlsiness
'.ExecL1tive LeadCr·s(itp ']{onors 'Prognim, ~111 fionors struf!11r "a(ways strives few e::ce«ence, never
ett(~s for second best an_d is determined to make a difference h1 tfie wor(d." 'The stancfar-d of
acacfem ic exceUe11ce ficis Geenra isedjor tfiese students through their_partfcipatfon in various honorsprogranis.

·T1ieCoUeae if'Ar-ts andSciences ']{onors Proa1·arn. tfieS~fioo(ofc_on~mw·iicatio11s 'Annenberg 1fonors Program

,,-#

and tf1e School _oj 'Business '.Execut'ive L:_adersli-T ']-{~nors
Progr~m cfiarrenee st 1 1de11~s to extend their acade1nic
6ou ndaries 6eyond3enera(education rnqLlir'ements. 'T'he 4050 yage tFies[s YCtjllired Gy the Scfi._oo( of Commi111ications,
tfie CoffeBe cif 'Arts ani_Sciences and tfi.e coryorate case stwfy
conyn~tftio11s ~r1 the Schoo( ef_ 'Business are nwYe examy[es ij
the ca(i6er <~f work ex_pectea fn t[rese yro3rams. Stwlents
must a[so fncoiyorate various honors courses, seminars,
Cecn1res and' retreats into their ct~r·ric 11(~1111 even; semester.
Th e 12o_partic!p,111ts in. tlie Scfloo(cf'Business y1:oaram a11I
the 200 particpants in die Coile3e
'Jlrts a11(f Scien~es
_prn8ranr 111 LI Stars? maintain a mill innt m §".P'A oj 3.2. 'The
So rnem6ers ~f tfre ScFroo( ~f Ca11111n~nicatio11s 'llmum6er;q
Proarnm 11n.1st 111aintain a mi1rinrnm 3.5 §P'A.

ef

'For their· conti11uoL1s commitment to hnrdwork. the sttid"ents
are hi3fi(y rewa rdCd.
_
'Antona othec tflinas tfie Schoo( of 'B11si11ess :Executive
~eader·sfi tp 1-fonors Proa;am provicres stt1d'e11ts with fayt':fs
Jew eacli sdioo( year, ylus all.
exye11se-yaid r·etrea.t to
Lonion every othe1' year·. Students i11 tf1e 'Jin 11en6erg 1-fOm:ws
Prot1rarnaet $250 st~rie1uf; every se1nester. 1-fOnor·s students
a&o r·eceive flo11ors lio11si113 in tf11? '.East 'T'ower·s anilt(ie cfia nee
_
_
to rearster fo r· c(asses Gejore_ tfie 3e11era( student 6oay. '111
ad'tfition there a1~e man;1 oy_portt.111.ities for sdiofarsfi!J1s, iriternsfi~s onlfu[L-tinie en!Pfo:;111t'1tt. 'T'/'.le hO'l;ors
d~sit}nation is also som.etfi{1ia extra pGced' OJI str.uk nts
a1td reswnes, 11111fii11a tfiem stand'o·Llt abo11t
the averaae scfiofor.
1

arr

aearees

'T'!ffanf 'Tl.inter, tll~ fi~riors student [11 tlie Schoo(ofCommunicati_on 's 'A111te116e1tJyroar·a111 says, "'T'iic fronars_
_pr·oara1n is a wo'.1~~ijt~(resoL1rce tfititforces me to s~alf 011 '.oP.~f my aca&niicyursL~i'.s. 'l'm de{inite(y t/ad

ef

to be a p~rt rt. 'The ~cade-m1c e.~pene11ce couyl_rd w1tf1_ the cot111t[es~ oyyor-r11111ties _provfcka to rionors
st11dcnts !1e~is 1foward's 1-wnonyrogn1ms achieve tf1eir9oa( s1tccesifi1ayynyari113 stt1dirn.tsfor &alersri~
r(lfes Goth 11aw ar1l in tfie_ftitiire.
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ef

"The fionors yroeram is a wondeifu( resource
that forces me to stay on tap my academic
yursuits. 1'm iejinite{y g(ad to be a yart it."

of

School or Bu..:n1<:$S llOO(ltS SluJ enLS tackle
f,. <tecu u \~e Lt ode rs,b1p Honors Pcogron1 .
Oppo ~i l e pn g.~ .

ca ~e

i;tudi<.•S and a.ss 1.gn1ucnts g1vcn by 1hc

C41rOI 0 . Henley. A.s.c;I r)~.,., of Sch..:iol or Bu s.ioe s~ f. lu d~U I A ITojr ... UIJ.~C &

sure H o n\"lrs s-1u den 1 ~ $:lr1\r.<!'

ror'

excellence

of

'13:1 .'.Janeffe vVi(liams Pfiotos by 1J-farve;1 :Jen fins

W

ia! fae3an as a d~1;1_fi((edwitfi rain an!jn1stration 6ecame one ef_su11sfiine and
celebratio11 as the C(ass 2003 accryted rliefr dC31-ees at tfie i35th Commencement

ef

Ce 1-e mL~11y 011 'May 11th. _

_
_
"As ra:in drenched the StL1de1trs,fi1111ilies ana3rad1~ates, The cere11wny was_posr;umea unti( 11:00 a.m. and'
nwvedfrom the Ya to '.B 1-tn' §ym11ast11 m. Ours1ae, tfi.e
c1-vwl wa itel inpatient0J Joi- tfie ce~emony to_ G~[Jin.

1-a

'Fami(y 111e111Gers mu{fj-fe111fs, who lwif tn1velecf_h•om a((
over the wor(c{, were toGf on(y two 3uests_per aradiwte CO'uCi.{Gc adlnitted. aue to the frm(reaseatina Cf!.pacity ef
the311111.
_
Wh;(e_some ea3er_parents and'3ra11dyarc11ts !'usife{ the _
c1·owd to 3et a seat il-1 'B1.u-1·, orl1:i·s gave uy tfw fi3fit and
watched r11eyroceedin&s from d1 e Scfio~l ~('131~s~ness,
'13(ackbur11 Cen'.er, '.llndr'ew 'Ran fin Chayel and Craniton
'A111{itori111n all via sate((ite.
'Ii1e co111.111encen1ei1t 6i;aan with worts fi'?m 'Aff\fson _
C(a rfie, a sum ma cum La ule grad-i~ate ef tfie Schoo( ef
'1Jusi11ess. 'Dr. '.ll11to11ia C. 'Noveffa, rNew Yo1-k State
·J-leafrh Commissioner a111f~onorary Dearee 1-ecry1ie11t,
spoke next. She er!co1ffa3ed StL1de11ts to contiH11e
edi1catiaa__rfie111se/ves, to set reafistic aoa(s anl to
ccmtiJJua/.ly dl:ean1 greatness. Other "Honorary 'Dearee
1'ec'!J!ients incf udeljf(in111ake1·, 'Ken 'Burns, renowned
attorney. Jof1n n ie L. Cochran; 11w 11a3e111en t cons11fta nt,
'Mr. 'T110mas W. JoJJes, an! the1residf11tJ 6isho_p c.1t
Sixte.enth :Episcc~pa(•District 'African '.!Vletliod'lst ChLL'rcl1,
'B'isfiop 'lVirTiam P. 'DeVeaux.
"We nia;1not Ge cm tlie yan( Gut we've 3ot So me en.er3y
in 'B urr 8:Jl1HIQ5llllll," Said'Bisho_p 'DeVeaLIX,
_
shining just i11 tin1e for tfie crass 2003 to make tfieirfirsr
1

ef

Convocatioll Oration speaker.
Convocation conc(u ded with tfie SLlll
''91_pearance a.s 1fowarl'l.lniversity a{11mni.
_
•
"'lt_&efs fik.e a 6~ssfnafi·9m §od," sn_il'J.\rts ,and' Sci~l1Ci!S a~nd11ate Stqiheny ''F. 'Dozier as searcnetf_ft1r
herfa111£(y. "'JtJee(<; tJOOd RllOWi118 t/1at a(( tfio_se 1ti3fits wit/1011t ~fety Were 110; ill ''Gill."
'Desyite _tTi.e coiifi1sio11 that occ1.1rrcld duri113 the !ay. r-fie crass of 2003 fejt 'The 'Mecca with (J sc11se
m:conplisfiment a nd)ritle.

ef

ef
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(: .. continue educating {yoursefves}, to set
reaffstic goafs andto continuaffy dream
greatness.''

if

Maul !)age ThC'l>t grod\lollcs grln f rom car h''t enT, \\1!anng their cap~ ;u1d go\\' ll-ti \\' lth pride
Oppos11c p:ig~ : Grad ualt .lt1nn1ho n Stqkes g radual!!!< '"1han k y..,,1u.. l11udi: not 1Ua!;!na cum luud\•
Ccnler pi c l ur~: Ed k!! Jottlnn. is o o ~ l lO\V.:tti.I f;1c~ 1hnt will be n11S-:>ed ttC'<l y~ar.
~ 1g ln 1>n·uue
Grod u ~u es. rela•H·es and fne nd ~ CfO\\'d •n•c:i Burr Vy1n nn.s.1um ofte-r being n11n~d \IU1
BC>llQm h:-(1. r-\ 1ear •l1sfc11cd In th is •rnduu 1c ':, tv~ . rnnnv .1u1lcn1:-; \\ 111 be '"d 11• h:J.\c Hit\\:1n1
Cenler: The Clas~ of J:OOJ \\•iJJ forc\ er holJ o nl., lh ~ nle 1nor1l':s.

RJgh 1· Cri:1ghtoo Lee shO\\.> h is n1edal ljlce he h!l!> \\ (\n 1he () lymp1-cs. for g r.iJ uu.i 1ng L'n.11

b~

lln

,,J

the )OITd

:un1211~~ f~i!L

I I op 10 bcirunn ) '
Tin ~ Ho'v"rd rl.!ce1 vcr :>1111.kc:> 1l11s ll;r1n rnon d~: l c ndcr.
~·l ake \vuy '
ivl31•<:u.i More no ..trup<;. hnel. ro p.1s11
11C)v.rotd pu.n rl> c1u1 of 1i ~ht eonf'ines.
Fr~:)hm1u1 1 fHt1Qlhy J..otkl.'11 1.s cclcb raled 1('1 1• lu,s \•u1:;;1 a 11J1n~
l1 11 e~at..k ~r pc-rl0 1nHuh:..:
Oppoio:lte p.age : O ut e1) llJC lhe 1bundtnni; h 11 rJ!

13y /vfeUttcvVlU.ette-Photoy by AtoyUv 'De<NYw. /vf<M'lvK~ & /vfo.r'lv
Cole-tna.w

U vuieY ~difed'W1'\/ of I~ Now~ fhe;ttowcu-<L- U vu:Ner~y Cheev-~
Squcui- wUllth.etpv0C0.W of deNelop~ IAt\t"o- cv VIBW pe+for~t"ectm1. ThW
ye.cw, th.et134o-vv Cheev-Leadev¥ cu-0 t~thelv- pe+for~ to-fhe; vied l.eveL

by war~~ O-VVfV01Ap
comp~W1'\/.

"We;(,{4'"0 vea..lfy

~~<Mrweli04pe+for~

~ ~~" ~j!M"lio-v Cry~c:tb

13ek;Jte,,r. "WlVcu-e-- ~~ <MTCV ~uad/cvvui dw:t W L-mport~" Wtfiv
th&etddU'unv of W!u wu;Wwt'o-th.et ~ucu;i, th0- fV01Ap V\.OW ~ cv we,a,l,th, of
}tv~ t'o- dvcvw fvO"WI/. "W L6v mo-vcv ~¥ow the,- t'e.<NY111, we; hcwe; b-ee.w etbtet to~~ ouv }t~" ~Sev<;jlo-fv1ru-que1Js]V., "I ~we;br~~
hp~to-fhe; J<1ucui,,))

WL6v cv workout; vout"IA't-0'thct.t ~ wi.£le,, v~ pi.Lct;tey cvvui w~
tv~ th0-'B~Chee-Y1-ectdev¥ut-e-rui~eyp~~ ~ wi.er\t"alfy.
lhelv ~~workout; v~ ~pvovedt ~to-fhe;t'ect,m; U\tdw:t
they ha>vfVa4o- ~'to-~~ ~wr:6v WL01,,lVt~Cl<Vui
pyv~ ~ <Dw- tlowcu-ci U V\-Wer~y Cheevl.ea.ilev¥ cu-e; de{WiM:~
t~ U-'to-th0- M1Ct 1.e,veL; pcM,y~~W1'\/ wr:6vt'e.chrUq1MV ~
Ctthlet:~ They cu-0 putt"'~tlowOvVti o-vv fhe; map BIS<DN ~y~
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{Top 10 bo1to1n)

(3l$Qn, "'You Kn-0'\'"'
Stn1t1r Li:a<lcrs h ip
Pt1si ng \\1 1th T I
"I can · 1 bel 1e\·e the~

1n es~e<l

up 1ht•

CJ1' l:h su11 '

Oppu.;;t1e p3gc: S hokc!' ll. <.;hnk~ h'
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hi4r' yea¥ Howcur~ U vu»u:,-Uy'.Y volleyb-cUlt tectM'll ~e.CU ~er-cdt vww
~ w~the..Ut-pvog-vcvwt1~tM ~w;Lwvvof~

y~ plctyer-.Y ~ weli cwcv
vww ~cuit ~ WLflvon4Y three,,
~.YLeftcd:tM~offhe,~

Net<Shay Eclwcurd;¥, JMvvtlayey, ~
'OCWJvv ~ the,, Letdy 'B~ ~
thelY wo-v"fv C(At; ot.4: {or- the#'!/.
ThAvuppM~~~~
the,, Ve1iped cwuV cu:lwuYCLt'wrtt of &dth,,

thW COCLChey£Ntl\d,t~trwo-ugh
fhe, 1-eade.v~ Y~they plctyw~
Edwcur4wcw~yui.r'y
te<Mnt ca.ptcU+11 £iUl\d, z.ed, thett"e.cvm; [,n,

ye.c;ur. NaShay
~

/he! hltt:"IA'lfr powe,y ofVcv.u vv

~ w~c«wcvvttcdtpcurtoftM
Letdy 'B~.Y ~~ yeav-. CryKteti
A~ ct4o-CXW1t;vi.hutedJ ~

~ye4'V£,vt,~~~

cocu:Jv
Spet'lee¥ wcwci4o- ver-y dep~ upow
fhe, "bcu:kboneJ' of tfuvtecLWt;, J eYYv
tf.ayey ~ KoUl+vH~ who- cure-thet
~Y~biooke.Y¥. tf_~ who-

wcw vu;une.d,.to-fhe, etllrt"quv~
te.C<A111 ca: fhe, 'B~ 'B lM:>1'll

Ivwctat'~ ~bee,vv~fhe,
tectM'll~ ~ [,n, ~ 'l3Yctta+'\:Y
~ wcw c:t4o- 011\eJ of the,,t"e.cc,m}.Y

w

Leade.v_y£,vt,~~ yeav-, cvvu~
te-vv~peY~

Cocu:lv Spet'lee¥,

who-~ bee-vv w;:th;

H.owcurd/ y volleyb-cill- "te.GVWI/ {or- 1 7
}tvvUfrht ~ be.,'U,e,vey h.eY te<iV1111
p~rnore-thaw~t~
511,e, WC:We4,pedctlly ~foy fhe, ~
~cocu:Jvrom;tf.eroils who-}fhe,~cvGodt-~ sp~

}tcd:e4-; "We-

vi.eed-to-Ktv~Ot.W" te<Mnt eh0wi4tvy ~fhe,y~ plMu.Y ~to
foUow fhe, Lecuiev¥. If e>ve,,vyO'Y\.0- ~to- plcty we- de{W;teiy Mvv0' cv ch<Nrtc€I of
~ tt."

1·r,1p

10 bu1i.:11u 1
Y"u boJltCI "(i \!t I

T h. 1 1 ~~

\lw" 1

1eno1 ior1ri1!

~f arke:tJa
Oppo:\.l t~

Jennings ~ La-ys :i1er1 1ci 1he Ocl u)n.
pagt: tvh.:~ I h1.:r 111 the ntlt
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P~ev¥wdv<Mt-JCMt0"¥\IGvo-.wcvvu:l-JlM!t'1Al\/PhaUp¥helpw-C-o-~E?/tha:tthet~¥

~ v~ ~v~dv~thet ~ Al:tho-ufj:rvthette<M'nt ~
}t't,ff co-m:pe:t'uunv{vo-wvtheif opp~ ~of whom; v~ IA'vthettop Lt or 5
of the-IA" v~evt'wE?/ v~ th,e, ~ ~E?/ cv ~ ~cvrui ~ thet
~'¥~ 'PhaUp,ytoO/vcontvoltofthet~ butwE?/~-C-0~ CV WC0f -C-0-put fhe, boUJ.; p~ fhe, keepev."

Goalkee:pev T~ Ccwtev b-ellevea- tha:tthet te<NW11 pvovw to-th,e, co-m:pet:uw-vvthca:
the,, Howet+"<L- ~ "te<iV1111 ~ fr;u:,et ~ opp~ he,ad, 0114 vt0- rnattev the£+r
~~ "WE?/ ~Ct+"tw out"~. fhe+'E?/ W<Mt' cv lot' oft'~ co-m:pet:uunv IA'\I the,,
Co-vtfe,v~ ~WE?/~Ot.Ar ~w~ ~''he,, .\-Cl0'¥- "WEYha.iltcv

cvuci.ah lo-»- to-Het+"W~ CUl\.dt W<V ~the,, v~ of OtA¥ ~ C!ftev tha:t. ''
E ~the,,~ wl£h,cv 3 -11 -2 veco-vci, thet'tecuw ~{o-vwVL+"'cl•to- ~cibW
to- IAtnpVOVE?/ Uf>O'YV theif WliM:~for ~ye.cu-.
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(Top lO holltJ(U)!
Ja$()11

c,,,.. ~

Geor ge \Vn'lhi ngtun de(cnJtri
it down fi e ld
l1eld 1novet

pul') a 0\0\' C \Hl l l

J:\son \Vi11inms

· !>en d ~

Gross l)la-t...es an

011 ~ 11
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YV oMnv'~ So cceJv

WvU:tewby Shcu-c,vV. Taylor Pho<:OYby lv!CU"lvC~
~¥ ~ Clit

HowCt¥ii v~

~ ~vett"e4
¥/Jo-m- 01'\I WM-1.plM-'; fhe, ~¥of fhe, }O'CCe¥ tecvwtl cUMlay~ de.>veiop
h4fl'v~{o-v~<v.T. HO"'.ve>vev, thWyecwfhe,~to-ucJv~
to-be-jw.rt out" ofth&Y W~· A~fhe., Wome¥V~~(,V ~Mtow~Or\lt'fie,
&V\h

of th,e,

~Lei,
th,e.,vv
o-p p o-vv.e-vvt¥
~to-out"~~fhe+n,£,vv

corn;pet:ut-O'V\J.
H.ea.cl-cocu:lvM ~Stveet'w~
~ cU:,-ctppo&U:eii wlfh, fhe,
twrVl.O'Ut" of th£,~ ~ ~
~her~that"

fhe, tecvwt1 wilb vcU.fy bcLdv wlfh,
wwr~p~{o-v~~~

"W ~

t:UALn/t

~

t"h,e.,

e¥pedett"[,o-yv,y W: by botfv the,,
coa.che1r~p~ev¥," JJuv~

"We-ff<Xoffto-}).ow

}t"cwt, ~t;t

w~~to-clUn&-out"offhe,

t:Wywof~"

StveeA; po-vnte,dt out" that" th,e.,
t0atW!I pla.ye.,d; h'tV~ ~~
tO"'.Vcurd,, fhe, ·e-vui of fhe, ~
bu.t ct w~ not ~to- pWJ.;
th<vwi; ilvvto- OhNvwtip Vo-vv~Dp
V~ tVM\I thoufjJv they
e-vtdedtfhe, ~wlfh,cv~

vecor!L, Stvee.:t bcileNe¥ thC<;t U
doeynot ~cd:cly ve,fleatheMl<we:l,; of~~ "W19 were
co-rn:pet:uw0'£,vve>vevy ~ OIM"
vecorii ~ V\.O't ~vett"e

OWi' pufoy~,,

H ~~ fhe, C<W\.tYL-Out-'~ of ~ of 1-uw key plctyer¥, ~ ~hom,ore;
S~R~~ jlM'\I,or' K~13ywett"ev¥, ~ ~~ K&ikm.cvHo-vvuv,
Stvee.:t etektww~fhe,{o.d:t;hM.they em.ev~~the-pv1Atut¥y ~¥for the;

tecw11.
H.ead!CotMlvStvee:tet-40-~fi,.~AUi;,,owSmit}v~cvp~e,y wittvpot;-011\t'icW
who- ~CV
t,mpcu::t Oi'\I fhe, tecvn11 ciw--~ ~ fi,y}t" yecw. "Sh,e, ~

wea:t:

e1';pec:t'o.:t't,O-V\l,y ~

h<M' vecU.fy pvo-vet"V 1-uwb(')f S"fuv h<M' cv ~o:uci ~UfVV fo1'

vnov~(o-ir"WCU"lL," }tuv~

Top: O•t. low!
Il' • my balll ll'o, it's MINB!l1
Aa compct.ilion oloses in, backup is not f u bohind.
Center1 #2.4 sweate it out for tho loV'e of the game.

Bottom: A pose of ahoer perfection.
The opposition euffers a tailed attempt at dofeiue.
Oppoatl-9 page (L<J.ft to 11.lght)' Tb.la lady kicker goes U1 r or tho Id.IL
The opposition suite.rs a faUed atlempt at defense.

I~ Bev1f<.dbaft, - - - - --

wvi-ttuv by A~ 'R.o-wPhatO¥ by lvfo,,vk.t C~

t,t;e,,fhe, l.o-w of thf'"U/ Otdlt"~ ~ .rtcu-tu¥,

thet13~ .rt'ill.t
~cvweat-cieaioft:~ fv~~M-StCM'lley Gvee-w,
VcuyL- H. ~ ~Vey-eJv ''Sk-ip'' lvf t,t;cJteli C«4' wui C«4'{r~ p~

W[ll; Get+'\.t wue,,Jl.A.4f: cvfe,w of th.et cu:UUt'wrwt:o-thetteawvt:hi4-ye<M". /heM-t~ accmnpcwt£ed,fhe,e1'pe¥~of ~¥Seye,,ALuko; H.~J~

cwu;ino-rv lvf aleY ~ wui ~
wphornore,,poU\t" ~<L Lou<,e,
f OYcL ~JIM'li,or- p~ lvf ct0
Wilki,w,,ow. Cacu:h f v~
A U0vv w~ mo-ve--thcuv ~
l.w h4' tect-ml¥ cWiUty t:o- com:pet"I?/.
wuit:hi4-yecur l.r\/fhe, lvffAC.
"We}ve,, 01'\t fhe, Vefl"~ of
~01'\el ofthe~~ b-etteY ~IAtvduv
lvfEAC."

f vom;fhe, .st-cwt; t'he-13~
~the,(,y cvui,cy w~
)Je)Vefl"c;U,, pUtye¥¥ br~
pu~ vecovcMr. s~ po-.rt
Seye-A Luk& K-O-Vedt CV ca¥ee¥
~20p~duY~Clt
t:OW'~ CLt Florcdcv
I Y\t"ey-1'\at'~ U n..Wev.Yity.
Vwr~cwviAt\t"~~

op~ ~fhe,St; Fv~

Re<L F~ wpho-more,, Loulet
For<L co-n:tvih1'tte<L 15 p~ 5
~ ~9 ~~ lvfct0
W~ broke,, CV pet'~

vecovci e<M"ly l.w the,,~
K-0-V~ CV ca,vee,.v ~ 3 2 poi¥\t¥
duY~cv13~ ~U)11V

~~fOW'

Corner.y.

/het 13 ~ hcvve-- l.ec;i,y-n..eci the- ha,vc;l, w~

[,w vece¥\t' yecu-¥ thCLt' ~ w~

~~~wUv.Ychamp~.y. F~~l-wt°he-lv!EAC ~
fhe, po.¢ th.t-U/ ~ thet13 ~ wue- d.etu~for cv di.ffe+'-enJ: out°C01'11.el

t:hi4-ye<M".

Toµ: .O&r1·yl M,ud.son. one or the new freshmen, shov;s us b1s sJUJJs
N44 takes his Limo bcrore m,.kmg the right pass.
Cent.er: Time wa.u.s t.e Btlal ast:umas t.riple-threat. posit.ion.

Louie Ford calls ouL a play,
il'40 lOLS Lh8 baJl (\y tram his nnger tips
•Oarryl Hudoon fig'h\o oITthe opposlcion
Opposl~ pago Hakim& Jaak>on co.. tn ror a tey-up
BQ<.\om
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Fvo-Wll

~thW-ye<iLf"'~

tJ-ve,

fv~ dcv»'
pv~Tvno-wvv

~thelY

P cvvt"vovvicvvly

ChY'i4t'vru;vAdew a;
~d,,fvo-m; Eet-ft
OH., who-

o-Yv th,e; couvt.

f Y' €/ ¥ Yv Wll CV VI/.
C b€/V e.;.°Ucvvvcl-,

CLt'\I~~

oo-V\A:"v v&wte,d,
17
p o-vV\A:-¥
€/ X/ ht

tiwr~ he+'" ff,y~

vZr V-t vo- vv

~~

f OUf" co-Y'vt0r"}:
M€/iio-vvv

NO'tt'o- ~WY\.t

13~ett

fv~po-ft'

pl,ayev fyo-m;

V etyt"o-vv,
(.)fl
cvvwt"he-v fo-y-C,;e/
w (;t}v dew vvl-0-w

who-w~

CV

¥f;Y'O-~

to- lJe,- vecko-ned,,
~~

p~~9

11

truv L~ g[MJ-n}¥

v~tiwr~

}eVO-vu;i,
g.wm,e,
o-t""h,,e,v fvet¥1vYJ'UM'V

cvJIUi,

~AU .

TwoCouvtney Sm11ey

Shwvvvio-YV

vvo-t"€/w o-vrrvy

WP h.to-WW-Y'e?/¥

CV¥

S"fuNvv] ofvVl4'&vv,

woo

~011"~~~
Wittvth,e;~oftwo-

Couvtney Klvlv £iUltd; A.YU::v Petty,

Cc;ur-~aM,o-~
contvebut'U)11V.¥ cv.Y we11

13vittCU'l:Y]~ cuui-

hcvv€/ botrv~ ~
&ilt}' fvo-m; lw.;t ~
p~~curtev-¥,
~ yecLV'¥ "tectAIJlt/ had,, "to- ~ff&

}eNeir-CiWcuij~~ H.o-wevev wittvth,e; 0'!qJU~of ~ ~d,, Let.W"cv

AMc.eMJ

<M'ld_,j~p~~d-V~H.Lc4who-cwu~9.8

po&tt:Ypev
~ Uit1rt:y ea.¥ wlfl:v4.3 ~ th& Llitdy 13~ weve--qul:t'e-- ~ No'f:t"om0¥1.t"'w-rvtM ~ CIMJCLit"ed.t Y'e:t'IM'"V\I of ~ ~d,,

100

E~C~ who-w~ V\Ot cWib to-pl.ay

laM: ~d.«.0-to-cv ~M"e

~ !Atljwy. Coou:lvPcw.w-rvbe.Ue>ve;y~C~ w one,-of thet~P~'"¥0-VV
the,, tea,m;. ''She) ¥cvp~ p~ev wt;fiv·M\l ~ed.£l.rl.hpv~ o-vv~
courl;; " 'Pcwl-01'\I ~e<l: Wlti"v w.dv
~ect"~~ of theMv p~er-¥ cvvu;i

13 ~
opt~i:o they w
pLcu::eci-thewv l¥v 5th- p

othev-¥, the,,

L~

hifJJ'v

we.re- m.o-ve-thcvrv
pv'Ove- cU_l;,~ whow Y-01'\.fr

Mam picture page l 00:
AJ prepares to shoot a fl'ee l.bl'Olv,
Top lefi to r1;(ht•
You bet.t.et geL lt Da.tsha.I
Up aga.1nst a wall, Andrea holds tight to IJ\e ball.
Look! Up m the air' It"so 0000111
Bot.tom left;. ~a

ri.~ht:

Miss Jtuglass has got t.hlS game on look.
So smooth, so smoothOvre-See you cal.l
Herein lies the Es.sence of BU

10 1

Wvttte1'V by J%ycw W~ooiv:Phot-cn,- by Jord.arvC~
CtA'\;Y<WU'l wonde.Y.Y if 'Bow~ w cv veal }ffJort, ju.ft v~ that: tf:owcwci
offer-¥ ~~.Yfor 'Bow~ju.ft~ i:t: do€1r.<Jthe,v \!CW~ }f/Jor't¥.

B

tlowcwdJ.Y&ow~teru111wthetonly IY\t"er~e.t13ow~tea*1/
@-0"\leYn.ed, by NCAA v~~
"~yevt¥,

we.thcwe.tCV\IUy Ktv~teawi;," ~Hecui,,Cocu:JvCW"t'w'ButU:w, whow tAt\I hMY trtl'V ~ ~ h..e.aA::i coa.clv: the,, Ho-wcwci- w~.Y'BOW~tecvm; ~
b-ee¥V WMiefeat;e.cl-wt,th, cv 6 -0 vecorci. the,, w~ wue,- ~eel- by
~~pufor~ by K!Anbevly w~ wt,th, cv }CO'Ve.tof 2 7 7,

La.LiheflvJ ~ w!£h, cv JrCCYe.t of 22 4 cm.ci'BvfttCtA'\;Y Vea¥W who- ~e.cl-f:h.e;
m.a;tc;h- eo.¥~ wr£h, CV 2 5 3.
LAA ye<M", W~w~ ~ovuetU,, t,vv thet MEAC S~Cha,rn;plo-vl4hip
MCL"tclv. w~ cm.ciJ~ weve; ~ ov~,..etU_, tAt\lthet co-nfe,ve¥Lee/~
Chcvvnplo-vl4hip m.a;tch-cwweUt. LAA~ Clciw~Ma.ddo->ubowUuLcvpe,vfe<X
~of 3 00 cm.ci veceiNedt cv v~ fvo-wl/ the, Wo-m,e,vv'.YI n.tuYl.Cl-t:'wru;U; 'BowUvu,r
C01'\fuew::b (WI'BC). A~ w>vucU- Wom0VV had,, pevfeet; JrCCY~ tAt\I pvad'u:R/
~ vw-Howcwdt player ha& eNu g-ottew cv pe,vfect: JrCCYe- t,vv v~UJ11\1
~&e{ove;fhM.;~{w:C.

the,, g.«w CU-e.t e1l]Jec:te.cl-to-defe,ca:~ etU,, ofthe,U; opp~ whe-vvthey etU,,
wi.eet; ~ t:tv Nov0Wtbev CL"t thet MEAC Chcvwtplo-vl4hip.Y CL"t VelaM.lcwet Stc;-iXe,, tAt\I
Vovev. Cocu:Jv13 utleY ~thet v~ of thet U v\Lvu~y ~ hlfih' hop~ for th€1

bow~ tea.-wtJ,
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bottv CL"t thet chcvvn:plo-vl4hip cuu:i ~o-vul:

Top: Tb.Ls Bison h elps strateg1ze ne-w techruques
Thls La.d,y steps i,;1p for her stri.ke
C<tnt.er! Lady Stt1kers ln lo\'e: with the1[' a-port .

'r--------1 Bottom:

How am' I going to got these p tnno fall?
Team\vor:k. makes the game complete.

- - - - - - - - - - OppoSlLa pa.get The La":J' Strikers shov.~ us pr-0_pel' forn\.
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Sw·
Wviftrwv by

· aJuf Dw·
ShcicUV=rwP~by /.1arlvC~

w~cutd,,Dw~t~a;ttl13Cu¥ cu-0'~ cv vCU'"r:t:y.

Cuvv0V\tiy, the,, cmfy thYee; ~to-hcwcv cu::C'w0 ~i'Mvt~ cu-0 fAMU,
Nor-t:'h; Cet-v~A& T ~ ttowcu-dt. I V\I the; pCMit yea,v, the,, tlowrurii Sho.4"4'
hcw0 ~~ ~ ~ Th,e,te<Mn;, ma.de! up of fyeNetrcW neMJ
fv~ewtd, ~homer~ ;ff:>~th0'{lvft half of the,,~~~
CLCCU&t~'to- neMJ fie.ad,, CoadvRoy

V. f~

Whew~ oJnna:- ~ec:tcct:Don¥fcw the,,~ t"~ F~ ~ "For the;e,,vui,
of the,,~ thWye:<11.¥, I jwrt wCIAl\.t"th0' 'tect#11 to-hcw0 cv ~ t"vtne1 cuui tuvV\I
£,vv ~ t'l.A1'tey. Wt.;tfv wwre,- vecv~f.All%' ewtei co·n.t"'i.¥1M.ed- pvetd:~ we; ca¥\I g-o- t-othe; N~evV\I conf(w~ tlowrurii CW"V0V\tiy co-wt:p0te1Y L.tvth0' b:utterfly,
ba-c4tYoke,, bv~woke,,, fveeM:yltv, ~ ewtei }ff:>vfAtl;t ~[Mv co-wi;pet'tr~

Avi,d-TvLpl.etr, fv~ ~LCl.-UVewAvviKlffto-vv, ~, CU-0-CW'"V~ the;
cmfy two- cUvev-¥ 01'\I the; tecc,rn;, LCl.-UVe+'v, the,, wo-me.nf,s.; ectpt"V!Mtv, ~ "At e.-vevy
111£.et" wcv hcwe- £wq:>vovW. Th,e, ~t,m,me.v¥ cu-0 ~0V\tiy t'.¥\u~~
t'~ £iWtd; W0' rure; WOV~011\1 WLOYl?/ cUffi,cuU; cUvw'.
~ Dont"0Coi~ ;,cUd;that" ~they hcw0 Lo-:rt
{o1M'" ~ ~~.¥, the;~ tea,m; ~¥ hcwe- Uripvoved-the;~.
Now ~the; v~ wa;tevh' hcw0 ~ the-tlowcu-ii S~k&'covvv e¥.ped

lvle¥V¥ ectp'tV!Mtv,

~ ~thYo-u.g1vthW~~ L.r\t'o- ~ye.av.

, '
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I

~tctiure on page 104·
OJ'1. your- m -a rk, set, go!
Le f~ to eight. top to bottom:
An HU Shark on the move.
The .!;w1111JntJ.t'$ are all aAA101,.1$
bcfo('c 1.cho ineet..
/->.0d their off!

Wtt.h this k1nd of dtve. ,.,e give

Lauren

~rtngton

a. perfect t.en

Tho breat.h at.roke at. it.a beat..
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~----W vi.tte.rv by 13eci.;tvt,c,e, <'.) Vl'.Y€.WIN pho'f;ay by }vi CM'"/v C~
o"}t: M~ wwr~ whewotheY f(;~cw~ Kt'uice<t"~IA{J o-vv
theMr Z'.Yi thh cfy rtcvwuo ~of thh Lete1,.~ te<N1111 cw~ ow thetfi,eWv of
Gve.0ft\.e/St~pvetet'~for theMr ~ com,pe:t'r..:t'w-vv. WL;tht. 7 et1.Wl1.
~:tY~pvetet~ rte.w vecv~cuu:i fta{f ~ thhL<J.,C¥~ ~ Loo*1

forwo.,vd,, "to-cv ~ ~ Cap~~ Evcv Oweke,, who- h<;v,r beew o-:rv the,.
tea.wt1 for etU,, 'fouv YU't+'"¥. fee# the«; ttvw yea-v'¥ te<N1111 "~ wwr~ 1.£ke, cv v w~ I
"tect.mi'. Hop~ ~ct;ppecw~fore4h<;tdow ~ w~cuu:i cvp~to-the;
Ch<Mrq:>~¥.

~ yecw, the,, Lady L<J.,C¥~ tect-Wt/

w ~ rtew leade¥}hip. New tleaii Coadv,

M~ v~ AA£4-fvonvCovneU,, u Y\.ivev~y cuu:i

wKUpportedt by ~£Utt"

~ CYuit,rvCh0ftu cuu:icYu;t,r~ Wv4fht: Othe,r cuicW:"~ ~ ~fowr
rtew fv~ pl,ay0V¥ <M'liJ.,, fl;v~ wcukro-vv'tect-Wt/ wr.embev.Y.

11uv L<J.,C¥~'te<N1111~conipe:t'r..:t'w-vvthctt: d..otWt:¥t:heM- Cl.hiUt;y 0\levy ~Vl"Jll.£tthey

d-ep owthetfl,eMv.

A¥thet {U'ft Afv[ecutv-A .-nev[Ccutv C~e--Wo-wi.eW,y Lac+"~

tecvvwci.:t:cvtl13CU, thet~<A¥e--tvtM:Y L,n;cv~oftheur owvv. Coa.c/vV~
&eUe>.!e¥thcU; hcw~tha;t; Jruppovt cuu:i{CVIV ~ w~ ~ {Alv ~t"hlv"tecu'W
the,, bett;thcd- ii: ccuv b-fv. ACCOY~to-V~ ''~w~ ~ 00, cv ~"to,
J"
VJIU4<Y'.
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-'l'op: li!l'hey don'tvranna. meas-w~th me.''
lf6 gets ready ro• the game with. some gooo 01a Vlte.mtn c .
Center· S,ynl.Ster Washtngton !s call1J1g all &he shoes.
Bott.om: The la.dies of Lacrosse are filled W1th Lhe spirit; of oompet.ltion
And no one evei· st.a.nds a.round <10.ing not.hing~hey J>la..Y t.o win!
OpposLLe page ~ Eva Oktn:·oke starr.s Lh.e game out. (•1gllt..
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Mov'~1~

wiru:te.Yv by Shtu'CltV.

r ay"Lor- Phct~ by MCLY"k.t c~

vevy Spir~ the- me-rv'.Y "t~ "tect-Wt! deUvev.Y cv 4t°YO"Ylft efforl: t:o- ~ cv "top

p01ri:t'w-rv L-¥V the-M Ul--ECt4tevrvA thlet'wCOYl{e.y-eru;e- (MEA C). ~year pvovedt
"to- 00, rto- d.i.,fferet'll:. coac.:rv LCLYYY S"tv~ ~ee,.y ~ea;t pate.¥tt"'u;c..i, (-¥\; h4p~ev~ IMtdt "h<v hope4' thca: they wili cuW~ "to- wL-¥\1 the- MEAC chcunp~
t't.tle.,, 13~€/ of n£MJ cuicW:'lhV\4' "to-the- vo"}tev, S'tY~ CJ.d'i,dpo.:te4' that"~
yeay wili ~~ L-¥\1 the-fr;wor of the- "tevvwv. "I hop0 "to- wlrv thet }vfEAC. W0 CW€/ cv
work.t lrv pvo-wew. '' "h<v ~ cWou:t h4- ov.rpU-at'lhV\4'{0-r- thet ~

t(OWAJ\ll
1'ENlllS

Fv~p~u fct.YorvCru~ look.1r-{O-r-wrurd.,"to-~new ~e&; whocoW.,d,p~ help pvopeLthet"teANWll~cham,p~~ ht°~ " Whe,n,they ct.YVW€/
[,yvf:he, Spv~ W€/ ~be;[,+'\/ pvetty ~ !t"M\.dll'\fy," ~ ~<Ni,d,:
A~u cvdM,appo&tt:'IA'\fJ'~ UM,t" ~O'rl;, thet"tecw1/ Kt"~ ve<itdy "to-ve>vet.+np {;Q~
(-¥\; orcie,,y °t0-9'YOW W~ CW~~ p~ev,y ~CW CV°te<Mnt ~"to- CO-Ver"
V\£MJ

~01.M'lilt wi..flv cv v~e,d, ~wi;t{O-r- thet ~

Jhe, p~eA'"¥ ruwu f<M,i ro- mee:t the.iY ow rv e"'fJect"at'lhn.Y of p~~ ro-the- he4,t- of
~ MiUty. Wr.tivg¥eaX hop* ~cvfyeM'vOtA.tioo-1v, thet wt.er\}¥t"~t-~ hM
CL- pv~opp~ t:o-~~ tt¥ Le>.teL of jki,U,<M'tdt pvove-ro-e>veryO"Ylb that-they
<:Mr€/ ty~ CV t"e<iU'Jlll wr.tiv pate.¥tt"'cAi.
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Top: This Bison know• t.he same well

(we have"° wan. to-r a dUferen;, p1ct.ure}

Cem.er' "Okay, I've reloaded'"
Bo--..;.om· (we havo w wait- tor a different.. plC".ure)
Re is rtActy to Mrve
Oppos1"" page The Howa!'Cl Uruversity l\!en:s Tenrus team Z003·2004
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ttOWAl\°[l
TENNlS

tea+'l'tl m0111hev8' c;a,yvd.cl.iNe,r- cv pv~ VLM'\l{or the,, t'ifle,. Stv~K'lJV(Mtu;uy
~ v~ O"YV ~~ tha:t ~ pLctyer-8' Ct¥€-' i¥\; cv po}l;t'wvv to- vea.dv the£¥'
~pot'~u;'d,for eNe+y ~

T ea+'l'tl m0111hev, ~ Elevtcv 13v~, ~~ cv p~we,; o-utloo1& for th&
tUU111~{or the,,~ ''We,; Nvvr!7cv~g-voup of peop"Uvpt.At""t~, cwtdt
wrv CLVIV ~{orwCM"'d,,to-whctt: wrvc.a-vv d& ~cuxompl.4Jrv. " Shrv bcl£e>ve,.ytha;t
"th,e, chfVwvi&lYy b-0f:we€4'V the,; ~¥ wUA.; biV °k,ey to- fwnctLO-VWVlff CtW CV
dwvwtp~ tWMlt/.
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Stv~dt hop~ that"~~ waL ~ tJuv ~

that" b-v~ tJuv t'ea..-wv t:o- cv new pWecu,v w~ theC01'\(e4r0Vl.C& He- beUe>.iwthoJ:tiuv t:~ waL pv09¥ew t:o~ O"YI£.- of ~ Ye.1Ypecte,d, t:~ ~ fJuv COtM'1.tVy.
He; ~,y tJuv CW"'Ye.nt ~a:te,, of~~ cv "work-~
pvawew, '' M\dthetwcuity'to-b-v~thewtiout-oft'Nv ~
they hcv.;e,, bu,yv ~ fov tJuv Lev.it- few
yea-v.y, A,ythe.1teawvpvepcwr~ [;Q.eif
fo-v com,pe.t"'ii:'iqrv, the- p'laye11".Y
~ pvepcwre,, t:o-$]We,, theiY be1rt
pe+for~for tiuv~

Main Pictu.ro:
The Howard 1Jniversity Women•s Tennis team is ready for a
new aeason.
Top to botto·m :
Go for it!

She's going. up tor a grand slam.
This BU on sneaks u_p .on h er victory.
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WY'[;tte+iv by KryWiWPe.-kUtw Phot-01t by 1vtcv1v C~
>--1 e,vil¥ TrcuJv tecw1J hope11'for w ~ i..¥lfIM'-Y ·fYe-€/ J,e<MOW. Af(:fw
ha.N~ ~ hurcU.eY, VcwUL OUvev-, pla,c.e, Lffh, Ctt:t;he, NCAA
Ytrunp~.Y, the, tea,m; h<MY reti,urviedt wwt"wett:edt. ti ea.<L Coacht >--1 Lchaei
>--1 evv[;tt, who- w tAt1.I hi4' 5 fh, ~cw~ coou:Jv, wcw ~ >--1 o}t:
0 tAt;vt~ Co-a.dv{or the, 2 vu:i ye.cu" tAt1.I cv row. Coetelv 1vf ev-Y'ift credlt}- the,
C0111tpet'r;t'we.- ~ wtfivt;he, te.cLm;' ¥ ~

n

fhe, lvf e,vil¥ Cva;w C~ry tea.+nt h<MY kept up the,~ wffiv cv 2 vul-pUiLcet
~iAfvt;he,lvfEAC Confey~ They wue.-conte+'\t°\uittvtheu,. ~~CM
~ Nor(ollvtea-+11/~ ha.Ne- !et ~to-pla,c.e, lJ,t ~y~. They C«XA"ediX
the-i,y ~ to-Co-a.dv >--1evvift' ¥ ~~e.-t:vci..dv WOY"~~~~ Y'IM'v.Yfhe, lvf e,vi}¥ T rcu::lv tea,m;

to-t'fw-owev¥. tH owe.vev,

wCOWLpY'~edt of aLi the, ~e-Y\t"~ v~fv~ hurdle¥¥
f;t

wthe, w~ ~ d4t"CVVl-Cet te<Nmt Led-- by ~howloYe;

K.h<J.,vy K.evi.yCtttcv who- p~ iAtv bot}vt;he, 8 00 r1t11 ~ 15 00 Y1t11 Ctt: the, lvf EAC
O!Ntdoor Ch.c<,,wi;p~¥'Lo.4Yt yecv. A4o; t:'h&lvfe,yl}¥Lf~ fNYUi,LfxJI- Ct¥lt:td:p~
!oUCl,,pev{o-Y'~cwe.v~by~outKt"~Kho-w~ett:P~
R~,,,. It wobv~~t;he, 1vfe,y>J¥te<Nmt w~ to-~C?/ YJUtCh. ~

Top: Practice makes pectect
'l'his Bfson knows hov1 ~o let. t.he wmd carry him through lihe curves
Cent.er: ln this neck-1.o~nook ba.tt.le, we can't Le11 if this ia a look o f pain or

persevaranC'.e.
Bott.om: Ml.ke and his muscles w~t a. wtnn.ing combtnattonl
Long distance -requires st.rength a.nd endurance~
Oppoait.fi! pl.Lg&: Dav-id Oliver overco.m&s small obst..ac1e" tvith fire in his eyes.

Wvitte.¥11 by

Kvybt'CtLPer~Phot-OY by Mrur"lvC~

. yea..v, the,. w~.YTvc:tdv te<i1A111pvcu:t:u:,e,d, w ffiv CV ve-newedtvifjov
~cwkeci by the,. Y\eW SpvfAtU; MU1,;t{Ufl'd,'le,Catitdv, K~ettcvGv~,
~fyom; E~ervv K~ UvU.ver}lty. ACC011'~'to-Jl.M'Uhv 'fv(,ccv

V~, Cocu;JvGv~ ~bee-YV~out ''compet'truvcvMU1,;~

wo-vkou;t:;'.

She-~~ hopea--fo-v thi4Y Yect-1'" MU1,; w ~thct:t they wai perform; 'to-

theif" pe<Mv pot~u;U,;.

Thfv Wmrt.eW.Y

Cvo-w COtM'\t"ry
tectml~

~wpc<ttv

of~A.Y

the,. vepea:t'
clwvmp~of

6'£,MEAC
Co-n{e.ven,ce,, t1te/
tecvm;~

e.1lper~cv
Vf?AnCUl"'f<..cthle,
~

Sopho-mo-vcv
~uwv,

T~H.rurvw,

wcwthbNEAC
<Dunt"~

Pe+fo-vmev for
the,.~ year[,rvcv vow.

Thfv w~.Y tvc:tdv v U:.t'o-vl£4r CaAl\I I.>& Gt"eili.tedt 'to-thet 'te<M11.i'.Y IM'U'..t;y' p vcu:t"'vc,.e,
MU1,; ~t;,O-VV,, WLtht 6 ett. m;. v(M%'{oUowedt by If p. m.: pvcu:t:~ twl,ce,, cv weeJo,
the1.r per.\<Wer~ wfucl_ed, by H.ecui- Co-et.dv Mervttt'.Y ~VVVl.t"
~~
~yect-1'", t1te/ Tvcu:Jv'tea,m; hcv:r- bee-rv ~~ up~t&~ ~~~
<Dunt"~ vecrut;t~ hcv:r- ~ Yu,wc;Ue,,ry MU1,; th.rower.¥ to- CV Ktvo-Yl{f
ffV01A./J of jj)vfAtU;erY, to-forvvtMlat'cvcvwill;- v~teaM11 bt'vw~for CNY\t
~t'~~;
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Main Picture
The Howard Vnivenity Women' s 'l'ennls team
ls ready tor a nthv season.
Lett to right• top to bottom:
Go for it!
She's going up for a grand slam.
Go x:ryata11
This Bison sneaks up on her victory.
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So~tbaf£
WvU:t;e,rv by J <!4)!CCV Wrv,,&roolv Phot'o-y by l-1 <M"lv C~
h#-ye<M", fl\.e/Lcufy S~~hcv.Y b-e.¥tefit~fyom; ~"tea.mt
etdj~ Headt COCldv, Tonjcv13v~ {Yawv13owlR/ St"o.;te,t
U V1AA!ev}ity, w~ vie,\() to-th<!/ 13 i4orv~ La1J: yea¥" £iUIUi, hcv.Y Y\OW
etdj~~t'o-thet view 0too1,, £iUIUi, p~ev~ lhMr-yecw fl\.e/tea,,m; hcv.Y ~ view
ve.uut.t¥, .rt~fv~p~evy £iUIUi, vett.ur~

p~evypvep(Ml'~t'o-wi.w.

A "t13owlR/ S"to.;te-

u JIUNev~, coo.av 13 V~O"YV held,, CV

w~vecord,,of126-82 £NllUi,~~
that: he¥ tea,,m;, "~~over- 500
thWyecw". /he;t'eaM11 w~
cv

t!M"~fi,y.rt yea-v, £iUIUi,
C<AptlM"e,t fl\.€/ KliooV yfi,y}i(;
l-tfEAC S~

off

w ~t'o

c:Mmp~.
J IM'\Wr p~ev, 1CMnVCV

J 01r<icuv,

~

"/he; tecwv

hcv.Y~~ L,+npvov~
ea.dv ~ .w I hwve,t vwdoti&t tho.;t We,t wCli ~
.rtv~thWyea-+". J ord.a+-v
~ ~tho.;tthe,,~

etdj~~t'o
Coo.dv13v~¥ )i(;y'le- £iUIUi,

hcv.Y Y\OW

hcv.YtJr~'to- UnpVO'Ve,t

~~pe¥{or~

fhe;Lcufy 13~¥ .rtv~
Uh iAl\I the.Ur ~eedt (Ml'OUfl\d,
fl\.€/~~~
~£iU!Ui, very

~~e- bcttt'Vfllff. /he;

~13~wilip~ovev
30 ~thW~wurv
more-of the-WI,,~
p~~ o.;t ho-WLetthcuv ~

~ Hcw~thet~

COtM't cuiNcutt~ o.;t'B~ Flcld,, £iU!Ui,fluv w.:ppo-...-t of~ bo!fy wili

put: fluv Lcufy 13 ~ iAl\I pO!UWYV to-bG<X out- cv
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wext ~

'fop: The cat.chtr \S Ln her position

No roul here! She connea.s ror t.h4 llll
Ceni.er Wtt.h t.ea.mwork and a whole lot of iove, the l..Ady B1aoo Softball team

Is bound ror success.
Bor;tom: And aha slldes mto ttrst.
ii! Cl walLs Cor Lhe go.me Lo b•gln.
Oppoait-e page Tills Bison plcchof' winds lt up

t,o

strik• out Lh• opponent
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Alpha l(appa A lpha SororitY; lnc.
Alpha Kappa A lpha SororirYt Inc.1 established January
151 1908 on che campus of How,ud University, is the
oldes[ G reek-letter organization for black college
wome.n in America. Founded on the pri nciples of
scholarship, leadersh ip, andservice1 ch is influenrial
sisterhood conrinues co make greac concribucions in rhe
fields of: healthcare, civil rights, economic development,
educational advancement1 and fam ily values for the
benefit of local and international communities.
Commitred to a standard of excellence, rhe ladies of
Alpha chapter are up holding this dynamic legacy by
rema in ing s up ren1e in service co Howard University
and the surrounding community.

teppers for Chris t
n1any members in one bodv,. we
y in C hrisr1 .1nd each one
er-" A lpha Omega Steppers for
s AQ, is a cam pus min istry char
y Lisa Smith and Miranda
is to spread che true and living
t through praise, seep and dance.
inciples of sisterhood and

"°''''

rc..-.1 (1111(' S11111h l,1111.,11111 WuJh:). \ cmll•t~ kor\l.i1 Jmut..~e 8"'"'" lln.111>1 fh'n1h
J•llL1 ( ,,0..1,
t'IL,1111.dc OH•n l.nnr~• lt•u~tl l..t;;b11U11tJ~ 11 ..1111>1 l.1h11 h11t<">I l11•t11111r \ 1
· 11u.,1,,.,_ l]i\>11) f1111nn1.1~
k•W.;J \ro~kl.. "-',;u.u r . Jk1:~N; n .1 llll\k1n, f+1M~I.) ,\~)l~,1 [·nn 1)1111'11t•nd. Oooc ••....ti1ml..,111 Toi) I
l1mCN1n \ln\llflle" '1\1, l1>1J,. SN11U1111h ll111il!.11. [to.1m11 ~l. (~ll Lc...b rli.fll 1 ""H•lttJ ~)11\tih.~

Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity; lnc.
On Tuesday, December 41 r906 at Cornell Uni versity
in Ithaca, NYJ an organization that revolutionized
African-American social, academic <1nd cukural
experiences was born. Powered by rhe visionaiy motro:
11
First of afl1 servants of a ll, we sha ll cr.1nsce11d al[/'
A lpha Phi A lpha Fraternity, Inc. has relentlessly served as
rhee:xampleof excellence in this nation. The Most Noble
Lords of Beta chaprer were founded on rriday1 December
io1 r907,:itHow.:ird University. Exemplifying manly
deeds, scholarship and love for all mankind, Beta. chapter
conrinuouslymarches ''onward and upward towards the
light.

Alpha Phi Omega
A lpha Phi Omega Nation,11 Ser
foun ded on December 16, 19i51 on
Llfayecte College in Easton, Penn
men interested in cre.uing a nation,
the Boy Scouts of America. How
Phi, was founded on >v\ay 191 194
rechartered on April 161 1003. It is
be chartered and the second ch,1p
an H BCU. The cardinal principl
Omega are Leadership, Friendshi

• """"" Jl'"'"'"'" , ••. , "~· I 1ol I , ..,1111' ..... '"'\,I, •• '"" 11..,....... ' l'•••h 1 • \a11<tW \\ ,II•!•
\J~\I· ~ ··llJ..11

Ambassadors for C hrist
'~m bassado rs for C hrist" i.s an ini t i.uive that will

promote a nd encourage spiriwa l growth .1nd
prosperi ty among Howard Ll niversiry students. The
goal of t his program is to culcivace chc focus and
development of spirituali ty on c.:1mpus th rough
mentorship1 le,1derc;hip1 and Chrisri.111 fellowship.
AFC, a coalition of Christian le,1ders, will serve as a
core group in the Howard Universicycommuniry,
standing as a support system and link between ocher
Christian organizations on campus and assisting d1e
community through service

American Humanics S tud
American Hum<tnics is a nation,11
universities and nonp rofit organiz
educating, preparing and certifyin
strengthen and le.1d nonprofit org.
University has been an affiliate o
yea rs. 1l1e American H um.:mics
is a co-curricular com ponent of t h
Program. Members of t he s tuden
provided opportunities to apply ch
progr,1111 to projects th.u .ue imple

...
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American Society of Civi I Engineers
The American Society of C ivil Engineers Student
Chaprer provides an acmosphere in which civil
engineeringscudenrs ar Howard Universicycan grow in
their academic1 personal1 and professional endeavors.
ASCE's specific goals are.1s follows: ro unify engineering
students and to increase membership and member
involvement.

of Lnterior Design
of Interior Des igners /AS lD)
cudenc Chapter is currently ii1 its
p. There.arc over 31 national
more chan three thousand
Howard University represents the
torically African-American
ion of AS ID is co promote a spirit
ents and professionals. This
lved with numerous community
, throughout the Metropolitan

:l

Amnesty lnternational Chapter
The Howard University Amnesty lncemational Chapter
specifically focuses upon Black Empowerment and the
injustices and hu111c1n rights abuses affecting Afric,1 and
che Black Diaspora. Some of our past initia tives include
unjust globalization policy1 HIV/AIDS ·in Africa, the
Crim i1rn.I Justice System in America, the human rig hts
a buses within the W,u on Terro1ism and I raq1 Racia l
Profili11g and mentor/teach progra111s with DC high
school students on various global and human rights
issues.

Annenberg Honors Progr"
The Annenberg H onors Program
undergraduate program in che Joh
School of Comn1unications with
producing a new generation of hi
ind ividuals prel)ared to assume le
in the various .veas of connnunic
accepts students in the fa ll of the
sophomore year. The progra1n req
1naintain a 3.5 C.P.A.1 do comn1rn
activities1 and complete a sen ior t
RN..httma. S"Ci'ttl.np ('<111n1..:-, ;.. V. .1.k', °''"•,11.1 Ru"'"'' k1~,..l.1! s~11<.<"' (lu\l e"'&I! Ji... l !,;.•11 lt.1<fle'!,!>1
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A .r ts and Sciences Student Council
The. 2002-i.003 A rcs and Sciences Stude11t Council
fami ly is committed to continuing che legacy of
Excellence. and Responsibility. Thi&year&' counci [ i&
co1nprised of servant leaders: scholars from varying
backgrounds, acade1nic concentrations and talents,
cohesively striving to the common goaf of improving the
College of Arts and Sciences in a ll aspects. By
aggre.ssive[y advocating for student needs and inceresc:s,
the council serves as the lia ison bec:ween ch.e students,
facul.ty and administration.
Nth;i IOOC• l'.ht 11\llll l..t"~I • l;.Sh.!)~ U11"I(. • ·111 \ •l(I
\\\1t1o>11. ~'111C'lq1 lmkrw.•n l<1;•lw11Ja ~htt. l , Alllllttll
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M11h.i-mmad .'a,d:oam C'h.ut V.'1lli..111\-l\cJ

Badminton Club
Badminton is an intense.sport pl
shuttlecock 9ack and forth over a
means of a light, long-ha11dled ra
who didn' t know. The stellar ath
tion are among the be.st in the na
trophies to prove it.
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Baltimore C lub
T he Balcimore Club of Howard Un iversity is
an undergraduate campus organization, founded
in che late 19So's. Composed of members from.
the B,1lcimore Meuopolican area, rhe Baltimore
Club strives to promote service and unity, not
only through the Baltimore area1 but the
Howard University Community as a whole.
Each year we participate in the Reach Back to
Pull Forw.ud Program, s howcasing How.ud
Un iversity co high school studenr.s. The club
itself is dedicated to making a change.

national honor fraternity for
rofessionals. The purpose of Bera
cognition of outstanding academic
eld of accounting1 promotion of
of accounting1 provision of
evelopment among members and
chapter of Beta Alpha P&i was
:u 1987. Dedicated to fosteri ng
business commun ity1 Beta Alpha
various community service
1\l~h·,,. \~'1llam._, l'11h•1.o L Sullwirth l\lf'.t.olidJ t'11"' ,, fl l
M1&-1 l)c.;n'- f,;o mac K•n1l•m J1>,11rh ~•ll\fl•••11 Ill
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Beta J<appa Chi
Beta Kappa Chi Scientific Honor Society is a selective
organization that unites the best and brightest students in
d1e Narnral and Physical Sciences1 which include,s the
subdisciplines of Anchropology1 Astronomy, Biology1
Chemistry, Geology, Mathematics, Microbiology,
Physics, Psychology and Al lied Health Sciences. The
pu rpose of the organization is to ins pire and support the
continued pursuit of knowledge and ach ievement:, and to
capture scientific truths during the entire career of each
member.
'
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Bisonette Dance Ensembl
Founded in I995r these ladies prov
entertainmenc during home baske
combin ing the cechn iq ues of jazz,
hoµ and lyrical, the Bisonec.c.e_s ha
has become well known rhrougho
local community. In addition top
basketball games, the tea.m a lso s
community by participating in co
well as dis-playing various works
programs, and other special even
the reigning 2003 Black College
of the collegiate dance division.
li!J;.11111 <;ll0<1t, ,.\q11ln1i.1 \ 1 linn.l •1t. S:lv."' rt1n'''"· C.:l111<.111M I '1l'bl., J;1m'l!qh- \111, hrll C4th• t!.11th·•h"'
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California Club
The California Club is an organization that unites al l
students from California. We promote a fam ily
atmcrsphere for stud.e11ts at Howard U n iversity from
cities within Californ ia. We are an energetic and
ii1novacive club geared towards positive change for the
commun ity. Our mission ls service and political action.
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Campus Pals Organizatio
The Campus Pals Organization
Samuel B. Ethridge i11 t946. After
19471 Ca1npus Pals began to have a
fellowship among new students.
is co provide new students with opp
know one another and i:o .1diusc to I
U niversiry.
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CaribbeanStL1denrsAssociation
The Caribbean StudenrsAssociation at How<1rd
U 11 iversity began in ) une 1944. This institution has had
a long history of Caribbean Sch olars hip whicn began in
1871 when D. Augusta Straker from Barbados
graduated in the first [aw department /forerunner of
today's law school). The.refore1 it was inevitable that
such an organization would develop. Since thac ri1ne
scores of Caribbean studen ts have graced the halls of
rhe Mecca including several prominent fig ure.<;.

1mk 1 \r:m l~~h11111 l~lln l•utcll, /£h.11 ·\J\..h!!o.11.J.
I! ('l!ror.11e ,...,b. l...11:0.1 ll1111cv. ChYI' 11.Umo,ln. lt1t
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ts of H oward Univers ity are a
ational C hristians whose aim is
hare His love by serving others on
nd the .surrounding commun iry.
t.s seek to break the barriers rhat
ing out to Ch rise. In addition to
apel services, che Chapel
rd dieir vow of service by turoring1
1ative Spring Break, giving to
n1 being a part of Unity
oring a series of programs for
eek.
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Cheerleaders
The Howard University Cheerleaders are the energy chat
keeps the fans and the athletes going. The cheerleade1s
provide enterta imnent and promote school spirit at
sporting events. The squad cont inual ly encourages Bison
pride.

1~n1t She'Jl..hl (11.11k'l1 s~11t11rf. S1.....'tY Spn11U
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Chess Club
Howard University C hess Clu
fall of 2001. With the encourage
Mr. SamueL A1110<1ko-Arta1 assis
Recreation and lnuamurals, Em
Torain, Alan Ass ue and Aaron P
then dormant club. In fall 1001, t
recognized as a student organiza
President. Travis Hoskins is curr
Emanuel London is in his second
President.
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Chi Eca Phi Sororit» lnc.
C hi Era Phi Sororicy1 lnc.1 an organization of
registered professional nLirses was founded on October
161 1931 by Aliene C . Ewell with the assistance of
eleven registered nurses. T he sorority was organized
at Freedman's Hos pital in Washington, D.C. with the
purpose of elevating the pl.1ne of nursing and
increasing interest in the field of nurs ing. Guided by
che motto "Service for Humanity", the members of
Chi Eta Phi Sorority, lnc. are dedicated to providing
services co all who need assistance and promoting
brotherhood/sisterhood within the nursing profession.
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Chicago Peop le1s U n ion
The Chicago People's U nion IC
promote can1araderie and unity,,
metropolitan area residents. Uni
ambassadors co Illinois H igh sch
1
' Leadership for America and the
The CP U a lso provides informa
opportunities, internships and ot
informat ion made available by ch
l llinois.
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Chocolate City Club
The Chocolate City Club has been in existence .u
Howard University since 1979. T he objective of the
Chocolate Ciry Club is to unify thescudenrs from che
Discricc of Columbia, M c1ryland and Northen1 Virginia
.1nd build scudenr unity .1nd community awareness
chrough four main objectives: commun ity outreach,
student body interaction, ru11dra isins1 and leadership.

n ited ICB LI / is ,1 s tudent
at Howard Univers ity that
stein of continuous fel lowship
en[ightenmenc, ,111d manhood
of scudenrs. Through social
iry ourreach, Chriscian Brothers
plift and build on che Howard
d community by exemplifying

C.1.M.A.R. R.O.N.E.S.
We are committed co increasing .1wareness of the Afric,111 influence in L,uin America and educacing students
.1s to how t he African Di.1spora was superimposed on
L.1tin America. We hos t in fom1acive n1eeti11gs.1 discussions1 and ei1tcrtainment venues, s uch as cul rural d.111cing ,1nd food and .1rl exp lorations.

Circle I< lntemational
Circle K International is the larg
.
.
. . .
comn1umty service organ1zauon 1
Comprised of members who pr id
s e.rvice1 leaders hip a nd fellowship
serve as a community service [iai
service. bas ed organizations on H
take a proactive role in our socie
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College Democrats of A1nerica
College Democrats of America is the outreach am1 of
the Democratic Party. Howard University 1s College
Democrats of America consists of students working
together to promote.democracy within our community.
We assist in the. election of Democratic candidates and
in the education of members and voters on political
issues affecting them. Our goal is for all Howard
University students to become involved in the pplitical
process and to shape the Democratic Party to the. needs
of African-An1erican students and the community.
fti•l.:'il 6!•l t l)1 Amber 81101, ~hcbe:k 0 Tumer. M1
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College of Pharmacy1 N
Allied Health Sciences S
Under the. platform A.5.C.E.N
Students Concerning che.ir Edu
Developmenc)1 The CP NAHS
ha ve implemenced programs s ue
program1 a book dri ve and have.
alliance between rhe facuity and
the gap between rhe facuity and
between the upperclassmen and

f.itoo lt11m., I m!!• He:11rn. ~)"l'I" Ctilwfwd, r rr1u1y Lt.Fkw'-. 0.c.~y t.. l~lllt, Dami Moly:ni:11u.. Jade:
B~c,i.co. · ~~pb CA-111ph1)1, J•l>cl111 L D11w(•, K(h1n & nw n

Connecticut Club
Tl1e Howard U niversity Con11ecticwt Club is an
inclwsive student organization for a ll members of the
Howard Univers itycommunity1 especially those members
who are residents of Connecticut. The Connecticut
club awards scholarshiµs to incoming Howard
University students from Connecticl.lt1 serves as
safe haven for its n1embers1 and conduces many
community/campus service projects. We are members of
the Howard University com1nunity intending to
represent our Univers ity and Connecticut with decorum
and pride.
~I. Tuy11

Mi!1mx, lamu.m: .\kC1111JIC) N~1.h11u P1111<-.
, Rudy JI.Inly, .\l:iiquell J dtu~

iry organized to foster the study
ties. Founded on November 71
larship1 social activity and the
for their 1nl1tL1al advancement.
ns students in a spiritual, moral
hi le staying true to Business

d.
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Delta Sigma Theta SororitY,i lnc.
From the time of its founding at Howard University
in i913 by l l dynamic women1 Delta Sigma Theta
Sorori ty1 Inc. has 1nade an inc{elib]e change on campus
and in the greater community. With its program5
including the Woman to Woman Conference; Sadie
Yancey Scholarship for Freshman Women1 Jab:berwock;
Delta Week, and May week1 Delta Sigma Theta
Sorority1 Inc. continues to uphold its core values of
sisterhood, scholars hip and service.
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Entertainment1 Media1 Sp
The Howard U nive1sity Encercai
Sports Law C lub IEMSLJ was fou
2000 by six students who felt that
about opportunities in these indu
imporcance. EMS L has grown rap
existence by hosting several progra
professionals in the industry1 welco
to campus for meet and greets1 an
conferences.

Ahtt.a \\ U?luct. l'bt111he V.itah:. Viv... E.. .\111\&llvO;. Ul1U Gt'rolJ, All.f!l:'h• lhtf\\, Chammh lui:k:.na
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Entertainment Power Players
Founded by college record label
1epresentatives1 EPP's purpose is to crearean
oudet for students who wish to pursue a career
in theentertainn1ent industryi ultimately
1nolding students with creadve ideas into future
tastenukers and industry moguls. Internal
support rs provided through networking,,
production, and promotions opportunities,
leadership training, and showing the importance
of marrying a brilliant idea wirharelentless
work ethic. Bringing to fruition the ideas of the
student body, EPP ;epresents a hand.s -on
expenence in the entertainment industry
surrounding Howard U niversity.
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Gentlemen of Drew Socia~
Founded October 141 r982 by three
Gentlemen of Drew Social Club 1
staple organizations on campus.
core values of brotherhood; acad
dedication co service in the men of
and its surrounding communities, t
organization pride themselves on b
and leaders in today's world.
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Georgia Club
The Georgia Club has been a proud organization of the
Howard University community for more than thirty
years. W ith hundreds of dedicated members, the Ce-0rgia
Club strives to promoc.e service and fellowship between
students fron1 the biggest state East of the Mississippi
River. The Georgia Club consistently reaches out to youth
in the urban communities of Atlanta and Washington,
D.C. The Georgia Cl u~ is 1notivated to reach further
levels of success and will always welcome students from
Georgia with open arms.
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bl, Elnilbclh Entry, St.cph.lnir li:th veob, Ch11ncal!
dot ~.iner, f:.oren 'A'ehb, Wm t-hN,\$ Lombcn,
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1onal Student Council
ofessiona[ Student Council is
students and professionals who
he gap in healthcare professions.
ofes.sional Council. have impleincrease awareness on healthcare
healthcare recipients to become
health status.

Graduate StudentAssembly
The Graduate Student Assembly (CSA) is comprised
of representatives from all of the graduace and
professional schools. The CSA is responsible for
implementing and coordinating joint programs between
graduate and professional students, as welf as sponsoring
programs that advance scholarship1 leadership, a111d
com1nun ity service co cam pus and the surrounding
con1murnty.

Habitat for Humanity
Habitat for Humanity is a non-p
works to build homes for low-inco
comes fro1n volunteer labo'i donate
conttibutions from individuals, chu
corporations, and many more. Hab
affiliates across the US and intema

H aitianStudentAssociation
Howard University's Hai tian Student Association is
an organization that encon1passes the true concept of
what it means to be a Haitian-American Howard
student. The organization maintains a positive drive
that allo·ws Haitian students to become active on
Howard University's campus as well as Howard
University's ourside co1nn1uniry. The Haitian Student
Association strives for excellence in the academic and
career field. The Haitian Student Asseciation has
coord inated special forums and events that have
enabled Howard Haitian and non-Haitian students to
grasp a well developed knowledge of Haiti and its
political and economical culture.

Ld) OU-.•)'. Fiiio OtlJit., N11ta.be J.:..m, Vdtnt Cultt:1, h
Chn:i.lnn Pilt1Cl.Jliuh l'lcutrn•)td,. l.I~ IU•llfl

Health Professions Society
Founded in 19741 the goal of the H
Society is co expose pre-professio
variety of clCtivities and opportuni
them to bec01ne competitive cancli
Professions Schools. Our n1embe
students who are interested in th
dentistry, pharmacy, veterinary m
osteopathic medicine, public hea lt
The Health Professions Society i
membership consists of students i
depar tments of Howard Univers i
Km11tt1 l:talln, rJr.011 C. Q\e.1.:t, )..hl911 Amlt1, lt-t;,i fl1 6\d,t~>· ~11111111 'DA11e11, 1'f1nut';U ~ ~. J11n1u C.-ah;in. r11or ~- h\111!,, 1Wy,h11
Ahr'11ail, l111t,.\')' 1lMu"'' h-«)7t1 $~p1,1. K.a..~l! ky Ua1qii.on J ci;,1>.;11 1 Mtn:tc,J.an11 de Snqr._ t!rln Jo(OW.C:)', Ouiidlt O'Rt!!£.i0. T4llt1
O'Rl't£•0. EllUN:lb Finlt)'. LoJ.edra th-..._ Edric Rollinw n, &ert Oj11lovo. ~:on Jaoob, JuLt Ut 8 . .S.::1C11kbory, 'Rllttn :',.hidw~U

The H ilftop
Founded in 1914 by Zora Neale Hurston, che Hi lltop is
America's largest African-American college newspaper.
The paper is distributed twice a week, has won countless
journalism awards, and serves as a forum to discuss current
issues on campus.
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ring Committee
ng Steering Committee, 1\apture:
ig, sought to appeal to students,
visitors w ilh various music.11and
he. spiril of Home.comings past1
close to 501000 people co come
ir days at Howard University and
is celebration amongst friends,
of tomorrow.
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Howard University Association of Black
Journalists [H UABJ /
The Howard University Association of Black
)ournal is ts !HUA BJ I s tri ves to ins pi re1 motivate c1nd
encourage growth and development .:u nong HU
journalises in their pursL1it of wrinen and broadcast
excellence. H UABJ is one of 51 st ud enc chapters of the
largest media organ izarion for people of color.

•

The Howard University E
Society
The initial birch of the Howard
Enrre.preneurial Sociery was in r
student organizarion char strives t
prospective entrepreneurs to che
society will creace a network of y
can assist each ocher in reaching t
of young professionals1 discussio
workshops are held about the cen
businesses and ~xecucives .iffect s
American growth as ,1 whole.

Howard University Environmental Society
The Howard University Environmencal Society
(HU ES/ is dedicated i:o i1nproving the areas where
people live1 work, and play. In particular, wean~
concerned with the blighted areas of the Howard/
Shaw comrnu11ity and Washington DC. Through
education, outreach1 and com1nun ity service we seek to
cultivate environmental stewardsh ip. HU ES
welcomes all Howard University students, faculry1
and staff to become me1nbers. Interdisciplinary by
n,iture1 HU ES coHaboraces with all departme,nrs and
organizations interested in i1nprovi11g the environment.

Howard U niversity Moc
Established in 19931 the Howard
Team continues its legacy as an
In the spring of 20031 the team w .
of che Ease" by placing first at t
Ease Regional Toun1ament. Ad
placed second at the National
Tournament held in Des Moines
competitive L111dergraduates are
ultimate goal: to rule, reign and r
echelons of ex cellence.
SJwrw~l.\ I V.1!11nnn Kaw111u T K•nj. (Mn.wit( \ 111w11 ~n t>t1h lkllrn 11ugh .., Ki:,m <.J'l111l.
:\J1o1011. !(;,. hcc J11ft). Jd(l.lft l u{tef, )"11 ~u J1 Au cm C"t11tt:1t' Do.l'llm
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Howard University Red Cross Clllb
TheA1nerican Red Cross is a humanitarian
organization that provides relief co victims of disasters
and helps people to µrevent, prepare for1 and re..spond to
emergencies. The Howard University Red Cross Club
intends to serve as a link bec,veen the University family
and the c01nmu11ity through mentoring, training1
workshops and service µrejects.

StlldentAssociation
e input into the University's
ss1 to act as a spokesperson for
aintain con1munications
ere.st in inany segments of the
es the entire student body1 the
wn as the General Assembly, and
ted to the Undergraduate Student
nd the Graduate Student
1e President and the Vice President
ter the executive branch.
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f.1m11 L. \\ ull\, All~ uumlc: J1lfl11~1~, lltnl"ll"
R~lv.h11 L., c~•pdwd C'Mlll!« lm.:I. _, "l1k~ L.
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international Bwsiness Society
The ln temation,11 Business Society seeks to pll'omote an
understanding of global business dealings, while
engaging in a variety of cultural activities and panels.
Members are given theoµpo rtunicy to explore careers in
various international fields, experience different cultures1
and develop an idea of what can be achieved with an
Ince.marional Business degree.

lota P hi Theta Fratemit:)'l l
The essence of brotherhood with
individuality, the brothers of Iota
Inc. were founded September 19"'
brothers. " We are Building a Tra
One." The Authentic Alpha Ta
Theta was chartered in 19831 and
chapter is dedicated to the activi
as opposed co che actual member
Pride versus Props, What's your

I<appa l(appa P si
l<'.,1ppa Ka ppa Psi Nationa l Honorary Band Fraternity,
lnc. was found ed 011 the campus of Oklahoma A&M
University, now O kl,1homa State Un iversity. The Eta
Omega Chapter was founded at H oward U nivers ity
on February 41 1984. Since then, it has provided
programs designed to un ify the marching band, along
with service projects geared towards "building a bigger
and better band program."

Ladies of the Quad Social
Ladies of the Q uad Socia l Club
ll1is organ ization seeks to help
in the H arriet Tubman Quadran
make a smooth transition into Ho
accomplis hed by incroducing the fr
upperclassmen who have successfL
into H oward. The purpose of Lad i
C lub is to promoresisterhood1 enc
to projecc a positive image of Afric

Louisiana Club
The Howard University Louisiai1a Club promotes
academicachievement1 unicy1 and state pride among
native Louis ian ians. The.club aims to easer.he
transit ion from Louisiana to Washington1 D.C. through
fe llowshi p and service. Projects include an annual
Balloon Fly1 a Mardi Gras celebration1 and various
scare and local co1n111unity service activities. The
Louisiana C lu b ultimately desires to increase the
awareness of Louisiana's culture on cam pus.
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:i. Jemul.tr \fooic. \tr Hill11f? C.111ttJc,A,w:\1il1J11

ity M ichigan Club provides a fun
1t for its members. The club unites
an thTough bi-weekly meecings1
lowship activities1 and
jeers. The club a lso maintains
chig.1n Communicy through cl
cape to the Capstone." Thanks co
'cation ofqur me1nbers1 We Trul y
eMap.
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Mississippi Club
With the spirit of service and hurniliry1 as our g uide1 it is
the duty of the H oward University M ississippi Club to
exemplify ,excellence in a ll that we do. We1 the
Mississippi Club1 composingof Howard U niversity
students hailing from thegreatstc1teof .M ississippi1 strive
to promote unity and fellowsh ip among our peers and co be
stewards to thecommuni cyon Howard1s campus and at
large through various community service initiatives and
projects. We believe1 chat with love and a little
"Southern Hospital ity 11 we can make a difference.

The Muslim Students of H
The ain1 of this organization is t
interests of Islam and Muslims
and in the Washington, D.C. me
enable them to practice ls[a1n as
We are a religious organization a
falls into the category of religion,
complete way of life we also do"
other aspects of Islam like s peaki
in justice, feedi ng the homeless,,,
who ,ue fighting for noble causes
with our religious beliefs.

NAKI'
The NAACP over the years has remai ned true to its
original pledge for rhe "Struggle fo r C ivil Rights and
Political Liberty". TodaYI we face ,1 renewed effort as the
forces of racism and retrogression in America are again on
the rise. Bue, with the support of the national staff,
volunteers, and members1 the new NAACP isscronger than
ever. Its organizationa l focus is directed toward the
achievement and en hance1n e11t of those conditions of life,
citizenship, and hum,111 well being guaranteed in the
Constitution of die United Stares.
o\--J il11VP.1-lltt'011 '<.10..-11~ ~.rnd11.. l ."-\1th.awl I l.1...\ •IJ•t
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N ation.al Association of Bl
T he Nation,1! Associat ion of Bia
a nationwide membership organi
of developing encouraging1 and s
gre.uer participar ion of Africanm inoriries in the accoun ling and
NABA was established in the 196
American professio1lclls who were
unique challenges and limited opp
minorities in Accounting. Since 1
the leader in exp,1nding the in flue
professionals in rhi;, field.
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National Council of Negro Women
Mary McC[oud Bethune founded the Nationa[
Council of Negro Women in r935. Her goal was to
address thecom1nunicyconcems of African-American
women and their families with one unified voice. The
Howard Seccion of N CN W offers opportunities for
leadership developmeni:and capacity bui lding for women
in all walks of life. Througn comn1unity service, .advocacy
and sisterhood the Howard Section of NCNW continues to
live by rhe national motco 11 Leave No One Behind/'
T he 1003-1004 rhemes of NCNW Howard Seccion are:
political awareness, advocating for nealthy living, and
addressing women's issLJes.

.ln N111ba llrvwn, Allen llo11c•lllo.1. l\Jli(ll~ 8tlld~;;.rd
11mmi:.n, '\;;.luaue ~~h•n.. ~)ii(' S.:..1u. Shela-Oe>10,,
n.iai.qut l~1;. CllU'(c:l!.a K S1onc. l.utc)\J: l'11mpbrc:)., .Ma)"J.
M"'-lR-. Atinft \•ork. Charrchh lad.~. St..d:)'f;i SunJidd,
nm 0'••un, Ab.::la 'o\,,ll;iu. k~yca \\'c:!ilbrooli l'l.~>•
ww £ /\ITn,lfOOI- Jcllh<.t Camptitlt, Damclk B)'fd,
Ali~~ M Oric1. JKq0ot:l>nc: P(lrttir, Tu ~- \'11\tm
de. Lindo Rbhn. l~nonne S1nJlc!tw1, U111~ P111tc:1..,,.1
l.ametu10, Lnun-o 6rKI~. U n.i.sa)- Jord1t11. M1IJ.:it)
Slt\C:.llt.. A)oh:a. \V11u k1w. Ai!n'csul ~ Jnhn..;oa

icy Chapter of the National Panchartered on May ro1 1930. With
social and philanthropic
ive member Greek-letter
C continues to be an active member
icy community and beyond through
l initiatives. This national awardues to support its member
rogramming collaborations and

l1 t-11t 11 S...ilwodftrm1nn1, Lauren Juiw Roll• ut, F.ne p,,,1.,11.., ~~ ~\tfo M~ luloo. L&kJ)o• Enio"On J ~nmi
P1.i4k. ~c.ll;O"! Ui\I, k<'t'4"""" C1 ~111,.ti, Rt\oni o.J.111 0 . f h111kbn. ,\clnc11n.:.Jli11111,0f11 Dl,11 lt.kbatd ~. A~:ec.
Rt<d, Tful.'lt~~ D.tvh, P.ilre\t 0 . McCl<l.ln. Mull.at1.li \\'biisker, Iocdy11; S111ai!hltt, & kt.OC:C Ctiottini;,
l.llTan)a. r-oucr, Ts.:111. Odutn. Ti.ff.my Bl11d:w-dl, l.A111\ T•ylut, l..4)nc P, E~l«lol.ttJ. KJ:}*caJ f't1\1ru.. StllCllt'I
c,......... K'°1IJ f;i.ac.

N ationa[ Community Pharmacists
Association INCPAJ
The National Commun icy Pharmacisc1s Association
INCPA/ is dedicated co rne continuing growth and
prospericyof independenrcornmunicy pharmacy in the
Uni ced 5 r.ates. In coopera ti on \.vi ch ocher pharmacy
organizations, we present a unified voice for pharinacy on
issues fac ing the entire profession. In promotion of
independent pharmac)/ the Howard U niversicy Student
Chapter encourages professional development, student
leaders hip/ and neighbor'1ood community service.
1
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National Society of Black

---i

With over ro1 ooo membe1's in 300
chapters, 75 Pre-College and A lu
National S ociety of Black Engine
student-managed organization in
date. The N SBE inission is to in
culturally responsible Black engin
academicaHy, succeed professiona
in1pact their community. N SBE
many of the top black men and wo
working in a ll fields and facets of

AQlf(;l• Ql.aotnpo, Attt.yl N•U~. St.uk M Gii.iow•)'. J11U11 Oidatn. Kt},.l&I Oil\·cr. li.alqudA. C:ck. N1cok
S!ac.knwl, Bltbn McCray•.KtUy Clutlc.._ N.~ 8Adle~', M.clllny P•yn1.er, J.rh npon Dsrnc11n., t<ohc~
Br11imah. Ugbtdc 0111ncl F,;guche, Chlb111or Bk:lllilMIOt

National Society of Corlegiate Scholars
The National Society of Collegiate Scholars was
founded in 1994 on rhe principle that wic:h scholarsh ip
comes a res ponsibility to obtain leadership and a duty to
perform service. As an honors organization, NSCS1
recognizes outstanding academic achievement and
encourages its members to develop leadership skills.
Since20001 Howard Chapter-NS CS has strived to uphold
the three pillars of the society;, scholarship1 leadership, and
service.
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The National Society of Per
The National Society of Pershin
only drill sorority,. was founded in
friendship and cooperation an1on
military deparonent and maintai1
company. Today1 Pershing Angels
outstanding drill sorority1 but it is
social organization whose me111be·
preserve and develop the high est i
and cit izenship.
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Kri>•• Mc.Be)'ne,
\li'iiI!o:r, ~ghu Ano Cupente.t, Paul• Sdfo~. Krl,WI V.'i:Llauo.'I, Dionne- Dt.J)10n,
Tyt«\C Brown., LwRaooda.LGftt. ShaaottDt SPt.vc.y,

New Jersey C[ub
The Howard University New Jersey C lub exist.s co
create a university-wide bond between New Jersey
residencsn1atriculacingat H oward University. The club
seek$ to satisfy social eJemenc.s, political and
environmental awatene.ss in our hometown and act as a
catalyse to involve New Jersey students in t he. H oward
experience. The goal is to keep track of our homerown 1s
events through the Internet, newspapers and a bond
with our state representatives.

u.A P•tmJlch. 011tby.: 9Ji'\Ok•, Vctolk- Bull..-..1., Alicia
!IACl,1rl.., -4.nnl!./ li:nlC_
h C..I) n•la $'1nt1 h, l l111t111at t.
·h1 An)llll~u. Slun Hind~. h1un111 '\\'1U.o1m~. \'~arc

ed is a newly re-activated
tion1 with the focus of
om the same region together
. We h ope to promote unity and
che members. This group is a
to get involved on cam pus
lber of events including, M ix
s1 and com1n unity service
to create a network of students
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~w;1t,11n, l111nr~ rtnllj)Cll, '!'.I.a lhn•Dll, t:dlc- Ahm{lle, Miya C.111:

North Carolina Club
T he North Carolina C lub is an organ ization dedicated
to linking together students from the "Tarheel" Seate at
Howa rd University. The mission of the organization is to
promote state pride and awareness through socia.l
fellowship, networking, and community service.
Recognition of the "Carolinian" can be visible everywhere,
from ctthletic events to charity walk-a-chons. T he N orth
Carolina club offers a proud, united, and family atmosphere
in thespiritof North Carolina.
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Nsaa D ance Ensemble
Nsaa Dance Ensemble was foun
University by fou r young women
The mission of Nsaa Dance Ens
ourselves and the Howard Unive
the culture and niscory of Africa ,
through dance, song and music.
strives to uphold the rrue meanin
extol excellence and discourages
second race."
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Ohio Club
The H oward Un ivers ity Ohio C lub encourages socia l
and academic cohesiveness among students from the
state of Ohio. Motivating and s upporting scudents co
gee involved in campus activities is our main goal.1l1e
dub maintains the status of a socia l service
organization that serves the University and the
surrounding Howard are,1 through volunteerism and
.
.
comn1un1ty service.
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Omega Psi Phi Fratemity1
T he Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, In
founded November 171 1911 on Ho
campus. Alpha Chapter was chart
r9rr. The Brothers of Omega Psi P
principles of Manhood, Scholars hi
U p!ift. Th.e inocto of the Omeg,1
11
Friendship is Essential to t he So

v.
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Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity.. inc.
P hi Beta S igma Fra terni ty1 lnc. was fou nded Ja nuary 91
19141 by A . Langston 1:1ylolj Leonard F. Morse, and
Charles I. Brown, who wanted to organize a G reek letter
fraternity that would exemplify the ideals of Brotherhood1
Scholarship1 and Service. From its inception, S igma has
been a mechanism to deliver services to the community
rather than gaining skills to be utilized for themselves, as
shown in the motto, " Culture For Service and S ervice For
Humanicy'' .

bis dedicated to uniting How,u d
m Philadelphia and surrounding
min structured activities. The
dents to become productive
dents. Theactivicies demonstrate
s commitment to service in and
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Phi Lambda Sigma

(

Phi Lambda S igma, a lso known as the Pharmacy
Leadership Society, promotes the development of
leadership qua lities especia lly among Pha rmacy
Studen ts. lt a lso extends its membersh ip to P harmacy
FacLrlty and A lu111ni. The society encourages
participation in all pharmacy activities. M embers are
selected by peer recognition. Such recogn ition ins tills
and enhances self-confidence, encourages students to
ta ke a more active role in pharmacy, and promotes
greater efforts toward the advancement of the.
pharmacy profession. The Bera Rho Chapter was
established in 1001.

Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia Fratem i
founded on October 61 1898 a t the
Conservatory of Music in Bosco
May 191 195i the Zeta lora Chapce
H ow.1rd University and is known a
of 13Jack Chapters." The object oft
for development of che bes c and tru
mutual welfare and brolherhood of
ad v,111cemenc of music in America,
alma macer.
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Phi Sigina Pi
Phi S igma Pi National Honor Fraternity lnc. was
founded 011 Februa1y 141 1916. On November 131 199 1
Alpha Tau Chapter was chartered on the campus of
Howard University. Phi Sigma Pi is an organization buik
upon a tripod of scholars hip, leadership, and fellows hip.
Phi Sigma Pi National Honor Fraternity is the Largest
fraternity at Howard Universicyconsistingof campus
leaders and scholars who contribute to the Univers ity's
legacy of Leadership for America and the G lobal
Commun icy.
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Pi SiginaAlpha
The purpose of Pi Sigma Alpha N
Honor Society is to unitescudencs
governmental and politic.11study,
scholarshi p and inlelligent interes
ll1eGamma Kappa C hapter of Pi
expose the minds and lives of Hot
SlUdencs and the broader H oward
the s cudy of goven1ment ,,nd issu
well ,15 pTomote excellence in che
science ch rough an assortment of e
progra1ns.
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Political Science Society
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The Political Science Sociecy is the official
undergraduatestudenc organization of the Policical Science
Department. All PoliLical majors and minors are eligible
for membership in cheSociery. This organization has a
[011g and oucstanding history ,1nd repucacion in putting on
programs relevant to the Political Science Department and
the larger H oward Un iversity community. Members le;un
the art of leadership through participating in
programming1 commun ity service and conference t ravels
with the society.
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niversity's premier poetry
ted to providing wrire1·s and
ironment that is comfortable
iters while providing 1nessages of
Ourside of bi-monthly meetings1
ting open-mic's once a month and
poetry sessions of ocher
e.1s reputation as the .u1thority on
ord at HU sustains the
cedes us at neighboring poetry
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Psi Chi National Honor Society
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Psi Chi1 the national honor society in Psychology, is an
honor society that seeks to encourage, stimulate, and
maintain excellence in schol,us hip of members in the field
of psychology. Howard Univers ily's Chapter of Psi Chi
was founded on lune 2.1 1947. Members of Psi Chi uti lize
excellence in scholarsh ip to become fu cure leaders in the
field of Psychology. Psi Chi members sponsor programs
to increase undergraduaLe., awareness of opporcunities in
Psychology at Howard Univers ity and beyond.

The Psychology Club
T he Psychology Club is a scuden
drives to promote co-hesiveness
Psychology Oepanment. ltsrrive.s
undergraduate path co a successf
development, academic assiscan
general awareness of Psychology an
that are available in chis fi eld. The
co all students interested in ps
opportunicies, nor just majors and
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The Ralph J. Bunche l nternational Affairs
Association
The Ralph J. Bunche International A ffa irs
Association w,1s foun ded in Septem ber of iooi.1 in
order ro serve as a forum for Howard University
students to express their sentiments about
Internacional Affairs. Given growing g lobal
interdependence in virtually every aspect of ht1111an
activit» t he mission of the R.J BIAA, an organizac:ion
wich an interdisciplinary basis, is co promote, sustain
and increase general aw,uenes.s of interest and active
participacion in internat ional affairs and foreign policy
related issues.
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School of Business Stu dent
Communication, Uni fication an
goals of the ioo3-2004 School of
Council. Headed by Executi ve P
President Rodney Griffin and Ta
counci l stri ves to promote growth
stand as an example for students
emulate.
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School of Communications Student Council
S ince ics founding, the School of Con1mLmicacions
Student Council ISOCSC) has been committed to uniting
chesrudencs and theadtn inistrac;ion in cheSchool of
Comn1unicarions. The SOCSC is comn1itted to building a
relar.ionship between che school of 11C 11 and the or:her
schools throughout che U niversic:y. T he council plans
community serviceaccivicies1 social evenrs1 and
~~I educational programs.
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Student Government
of students dedicated to serving
e theological setting. The SGA
through various chapel services,
vicies and empowers the student
g in various capacities with
A and the positions of In terlaborates with the d ifferent
the Washington1 D .C. area. Our
e School of Divin icy cogecher as
a more visible and spiritual
d U niversic:y community as a
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SigmaAlpha lota
Founded June u 1 i903 at the U niversicy School of Music
in Ann Arbor1 Michigan1 Sigina A lpha Iota International
Music Fraternity has been a pioneer in s upporting music
education and perfon11ance in colleges, c01nmuni ties1 and
throughout t he world. The Delta Nu Chapter of Sigina
Alpha lota proud ly uphold t he fraternity 's ideals by
interacting with the cornmu11ity and the university in
projects that encourages music education and
perforn1ance and furthers the development of inusic.
Fo·unded on January 10 1 r965 at H oward Universicy1 the
D elta Nu Chapter holds the honor of being the ~rstblack
chapter of Sigma A~pha Iota.
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Sigma Tau Delta
Sigma Tau Oelta1 the International
was founded in May r924acDako
Professor Judson Q. Owen. Sigm
purpose is to confer distinction up
language and literature in undergra
professional studies. S igma Tau
accompl ishmen cs of professional
contributed to the fields of languag
University's Theta Theta chapter
LOOJ .

Student AmbassadoTs
The How a rd Univers ity Sctrdent Ambassadors are an
elite group of students whose talents have been an
integral part of the Office of Enrollment Management
since 1976. The full-tin1e Howard University studenc.s
thatcomprise the organization make a unique
contribution to increasing the student enrollment of
Howard University. By conducting tours forgroups1
families, and individuals, and by representing Howard
University at college f,lirs and high schools, the Student
Ambassadors area vi cal resource for identifying the type
of .students that would benefit from the Howard
University experience.
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Student Life Peer Mentors
Student Life Peer Mentors aid int
legelife. The life success of them
organization. Through various acti
service projects the men to rs pro vi
for underclassmen.
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Student-Parent Support Croup
Tue Srudenc-Parent Support C roup addresses concen1s
of everyday life ,1s experienced by student who are
raising chi ldren whi le attending H oward University. le
seeks· to assemble together all s tudent-pcuencs for whom
efforts wi ll be made to reduce stress/ hardships, and
feelings of al ienacion chrot1gh their particip.1tion in
meaningfu{ relationships with each other. The
organ ization promotes aspirations for higher education,
while recogn izi11g che responsibility of being both
student and parent.
1 ~ l tuu n, J;iu.i \ U.itfl• l~'M ( l.ir\ 1111d oJu1 ~n1(1
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ational Honorary
onal Honorary Band Sorority,
anization committed to provid ing
band and promoting musicianship
bands. Era Def ta C hapte'i Tau Beta
ebruary 101 1984 and has served the
howtimeMarching Band, Pep
and Jazz Ensemble for 10 years .
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Tennessee Club
Tue H owa rd Uni ver.sicy Tennessee C lub serves as a
connecting link fo r Howard students, prospective HU
.•. students and H oward .1lumni from or living in the state of
Tennessee. The purpose is to join through fel lowship and
service in provid ing support to fellow Tennesseans. It is an
or!')anizc1tion com111it.ted to providing theacmosph ereof a
fainily away from the home at Howard U n iversity.

Texas Club
The Texas Club was founded on
purpose and mission of the Texas
link for Howard U nivcrsity scud
Texas. We do so rhrough various .1
which we nor only s how school pri
The Texas club is ,1!.so an organiza
promoting excellence, community
and stare.:.1nanship. Our membersh
from across the globe.
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Tom Skinner C1mpus Ministry
The purpose of Tom S kinner Campus Ministry is ro
produce a new genercuion of C hrist-centered leaders who
are techn ically and mo r.11ly excel lent. T he m inistry's main
campus activity is Noonday Prayer Service1 which are
student led worsh ip services that eve open to allsrndents
for fellowship1 prayer, praise, and worship. ln addicion,
Tom Skinner Campus Miniscry sponsors a variety of
leadership development programs.
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Ubiquity INC1 charted at How.
51 19731 is a co-ed social org,1nizati
pil lars. First, to strengthen the rel
men and women of Afric,111 de.see
socia l interaction, thus cre,uing ,1
sisterhood. SecondlY.i th ro ugh U
Communi ty Acrion Network), it
engage in c01nmunity service. Pr
up, Project Harvest, and Soothe
few. Lastly, Ubiquiry encourage
1.vith the hope that its members I·\
voc.uions for rhe good of the com
\I hu• -._ l•nll!'".n,,. 8r;<'tll f,

U ndergtaduate StudentAssemb[y
The mission of the Undergraduate 5tude11tAssembly
is to n1eet the needs of a ll students within the
undergraduate schools and colleges1 as well as the
community at large. We are commicted to developing1
maintaining and coordinating joint programs and
promoting reciprocal continua.nee of this relationship
a~er graduation.
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tion of students committed to
out the many facets of the
1 fash ion as a backdrop1 tl1e UFC
community service1 networking
is a medium for expression of
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WHBC830AM
WH BC 830 AM-Channel 511 Howard University1s
student-operated radio scarion1 airs contemporary urban
music to the H oward University campus. Founded in
19741 WHBC serves as a radio-le.1m ing laboratory for the
University 1s scudent.s under theguidanceof its parent
station1 WHLIR96.3 FM
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On January 161 1920 1 Zera Phi Bee
was founded upon the campus of H
five beloved pearls1 Arizona Cleav
Tyler Faichful1 Viola Tyler Goings1
and Pearl A lina Neal1 chose nor rn
the established sororities. Instead,
young women create a new .si.sterh
principies of .service1 scholar.sh ip1 .s
ideal of finer wo1nanhood. Today,
blue and pure w hite number over 1
inremarionally1 con cinuing a legac
of excellence.
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.Luwttc C~rrn.' 'Br;:i.its 15 a._qratfu'1ni'll \i'ru,,r marfcn119 IMJ•'r fr"m 'Jfasfa,1tk,
sfi,· llftrnJs ·J-1,n1·,1rd'•lJ11iwnihf ,,11 a •J-lrlTt"f• Scfio(anfup tmdhas been a 1>ean's
.Lfsr Sd11•f.1r rlir11ualiout fi(f entirt
111.itncilatll'll lie1·r at rH11WtJrd. .l.owttt

ef%i
•r1 ·:N,tt 1'11111('Jfonor 'Frattmif:l/,

.-1wrwtly h"':'WS as tfll President
'i111111,1

Ji~c.. ~~i•h11 1rJw Chapttr, Src_iaf. -

:rw11 rs c,,,,,.i, 1111t1•rJ"r tf~ Scfwol of
'llrou1r~i Sr111f.·11t C,111ncr(. the

'l"wrntiw Sur;r.iry f<'r rlit 9\merican
•J.f,1:li~·ru ~I_ 'AH<'< u1c i.111, ·H'll Cliaytrr.
•
••
,11i.I rir,· l~/r,1r(''l;l~'1l iher <1111( Co-S_pimsor
f.'!" th< 'Dern•• ~11~.-1111>1•' a_t 'Bf•Wh' 'J!ftJh ·''/J,,,,( 1H '.Mtl rylmrl :A ~r tJr&iluati"11 LMtt
yt111is t•' ••tUn,I {11w 1dw,,I ,rn.f study sP"rb. <'lltt:r-t11111mrnr, t1111 (111.-lT.·ctua(yri:ytrty

(.m'.

~D.11111tor ~(111 maj<•r. tfrctnmk m.diff;i

rcm.urud1111 .unw sn11f.·nr wlilk Mr. at
with m1mtn1us ar8a11izatla11s a1uf~l, - - -

araluation, sht p(ans r,, 1'11Y5tu a 1-tAsrO"J
and<"'" 1~ lier ' "'Tl r.-si-au1·anr cliam.

~
._
...

--

1'1onU(ue ~eff Is an '11ltl!mationa( 'Business majOr wtrli a rnilWY tn
!Etimonit Sruafo 'Jlrr. Cumnr<y, sfil fs a sacrufy@r 1UsftUnt 9l!s<stant tn ~itan
---~-.....,.1'7
M1(( tJfa(( ani tlie 'Prestient &'
\...
)
Pounder of Community LIJ']i{'XS.
~\
'Monique's vofunteerism fncfudis:
mentorlns students in tlit ?(~lier

9klifmiment Pr~ram, un'i"B tht
Fiome(eu in 'DC, 61in8 a summrr

vo(unt,,r Comyuter Ltarntns
'lrutructor tn ~nffa. 'PlilliJ'1irw,

aniurvi"S as a summer 'T'ma Umip

counsefor. 'Moni11_u1 afso rrtjoys
stwfytns me ~t6U Wfdi womm aniht~i"8 them to ldicatt their f!(e ro §oc£

fakt.s(ia 'Ro6l11son ts a stni.ir m_arfumatics '!uiJ<lT from '.Man.ma, §cor8ia.
'De5cribea as tttiacknis, hunwr~us, and _r..ersistt!lt, l1trY,trsona(!'ICtt<' is "acliieve111tnt
{its within tht reach eft(wst wlw reach 11e1fond tlitmseh>es." '1i'fiik ar '}{crward. Lakesha
l"ia.s serwi'" efu '.Bu.1intss 'ManatJer . ·
anaPresfdint ef?\fP(llJ C(~pt<r, 'DdM
.
• . .
SiBma Theta s,tr,mty '1nc.. She /Ws
•,.¥'.i
aGo 6«n an active tlk'm6er ofthe
'}(omecomin8 Steertne Comniittu,
§enera[ !£(ectfoiu Commlttu, 'Bls.m
Studtont ~shl_p PrOtJram, arnf rtte
'}(LTWan{ 'U111vtrsity <Jo~( Clii>ir.
'U_pon srad"uation, La'alia _pfu~ to
eani a 'Master's cUIJTtt in 'Mathematics
~ucation anaa .foaorate in
!Eaucaticn !.Y°'min~strariolL 9l[rlio11tJli .1h1 yfans t11 uac~ an/ t[ew(o/ t?iath.~matic~
curricufumfar.rubfic sclioclS, her ufnmatt are..irn Is toJoun! her""'" 'Marlieniarics ar
Sci.-nu
scfwoC minority {rma(e students.

. S(iaton i.1 w,nrad'Uatin._q 5t'lti.ir Systmts and· Cornyuttr S.:i.:nce 'Mf'Jor. Slit ~
served the 'J{owwrd cornmuni~ in many waip 111.dudina (.,.11'8 11.111·011/ ftr.mier of.~
S~ma 'Pi 'N11ti.11raf•Honor 'Fr11trn1iry. 9l(pfra 'Tim Cl!apter {:£wc11_tiw s_urctiuy), 4
rnctt1ber ~t tlli'
~t !E"Si~
'Ar•hitcctun-, <11!1 c,,n~u.ttr Scienas

c,,a.8'

Stud.·nt 'Asuml,(~ (~Xi'(U.tivt
s~c~~t~~). ;Ii.· •H'll 'Micli~an C{u$,
,mJ 1J-l'll 11'J.it~1'1111I Society' CJf'BfME

~

.

•

!Ell[JlllUI~ . .'il}att1111160 y.'fi4rt.tM"S ~
rim.~ cJr the '}/ill C.'11terfor 'ltrfum
•rrovr.:ss rr'cdi "''fo8.Y Cmter, S!I'$U),
1rnl w,111u~1 111 Com'!'untty Snvia.

'lY••'ll gr.id1Mt:io11, Sl1aton Wffr

1H~llll•lll·C•''".P"ter '11tttraction,

ctm!it111t li~r .·ducatfrm r.y r,•cd\1n3 ,, 'J'lr'D 111
v.ill co11ri11ue t.191w h(r tim•~ ,.,, <1 tir.: r5 "' pn'f'C.· liaw 8"'f11 rlieir time to lier.

andm.

:Jm~ct4· is .i.smi,'1' ;Brv11tic1Ht .;7•'W~1111im1 111~11'r,_witfi 11 111i1i.ir in fi_isrory. •Tfos
f.,~/<r1y ~clr1if.rr rs /i.111,•red ,15 11 membtT c'f tire J'f.1r~,11111I •IJ,•,rn's [r~r. r;joft!e11'K··y.1111J
·NSCS. :J.rndf.: $fr'W1f •'II i."1111ft'115 <15 11 fT<lllr•T r11 r tire ·Biso11 Stmfrnt .£(11d.·nl1~t

r---~-.-'!lr'l---'11'7'-----------'--------..., •rr.-vmm, i1 ·R.ts11f.111r '.llsst)ta11t .1!1a r/i,
' c,,,.,,,•r11te Syc•rutJ1 ih~> •DirutiJr for the
!i•fi<'t•I ·1CiJ111m11111<atlo11s' SruJ.•11t
Cm111c1 . -Jfrr cormnrnnt'nr .nu(
i11ltiariw r.s 1fr111011str11ua rli~''"tJh
r11tc'l1Uh!JIS ll_irli_ '.ll'.B~'s §.icd ~!on11118
:AlfU'nrn and 'Nryhtl111e. 'F.•.'< 'J.l.'t\s

Cliannd, P''""-r

'].t,•m i118 Sli'1W,
_
,,,u(,,tfin 111e1ti.i l"url;-rs. 'itfur a I/tar
• ~
•
exytnc11cc. J•mdte _plam ~" l'tffsut litr
.:J'.D/1"t·]{?l J-frr 8''a( IS r.i 6.c£>me a 11,'t1\'11rk :E..ucutiw •rr..!11ar crtattn9 ~·•tfi quafrry
/'1'•\9rarrt111 lnll• mut 11ifon1wt1ve, 1m6i.isedn•w1cmrs, 1.11ufworku'tJ tt.'M'11nl m~pr0\1118 tlit
tJ11}'5 111 1.•11r ifiwn~ :Arnerican c.•nmrunfti<s.
i.15.1

. '.1\11/dl·cl .Sttm1•1r rs 11 .Serrr,ir •Fi1•l;1t!!l 1~,1;11 rjmm ·Mrn!phis, 'T:Cnnes1a. .Slir is

tltwd yei1r •A£mt.-rr_r 1J'h$i.1~1111t 111 C,•;:il: •H;111 ,rn.f ,1 "'"tnh-r •:f rlt< ·Arrs &' s,;,·u•cs
·~1 11L1rs 'Pl't~/'·cwr, :Nittt<•rw/ ,S,1cr,·tl/
,,f. C,•IT..•,Ji11tc Scfic•l1r r~. y1•i,t::11 1J\,· 1r

11

'.I

l

(

•

-

'711tcri-wtfrl1111 •Jim11n· s,,~t<'hJ. 'B<"t<!

'Knyp~ Clii Scrcntljic:H:lm•~ So.:itr3.
cmlf tltt <T.·1an,·ssu Cl 11 I•. Sir.• has

1•rqa11iz.:..f mare rll11t1 w rnf.11·11r.mw
pr..'Br111115fvr ·J-k'r\vard st1uLmrs 11nd
a Cl1tic<1( 111.•f!lb•r Ill Cl;iJl11llZll1tJ

WllS

tfu J-founrel 'Fltllrap '"u{ tlic tit'\\'
'.RSVP Slit r< al~.:> 11 n1tt•r 11t ·Ni·w
'R.ut~cmtr ·Jl,~•nn Cliur, h. ·Jrr tile n11ir (urur•. 'Mildredll1I[ ~e 11 pe.{iarrrdm1.
1

~f"l/<ta( Sum~1t~·r, '.\!us '1-j".TW1rr..f•llnrwnrry ~'''-'~·.io.;i4, ts 1111111wr 111~rli,-ri~
lll•~··r f'r•llll ·J'1tts{iur9l1 1Pcnru;itninru. Cry.1m( i< a •]111ui.19c111,•11r "r'r.1111 L.·ad.·r in rlit
Sd101if~t $11rnrcss' .nsr Cenrury ~;u°\·anta9L'
•
---:::::J J'r1CJl'Ulll. a 111..-nrf•er <'f Cfrclt 'K

.

•

•

•

__

'J11tern.1rr,11111f. .111 o(trur rn rlu
'I'ipsli111t1li ~li1t•, 11iil 11 111en11;..r ~f tlit
•N'Jl'AC'P. Sir.- '.!JJ'r•·:111r.·s tfrt: _
''I) ••1rtl1rr ir i,•; t lr11t ,,/1" lt11s 11frr11dl/
ix;•,·r i.·rrac(lirr;• .rr •J-f.,..~·i1rJ'. s_~di 11~
dc111,·f1r!J li~t(''" '.l'vts. ·D~·/>liit ?Ill"'' in
,.,~,· "·B[<1.:~f11c.• :A11'11nls", wrr_a w1mrin8
rlu ml1•111t1'11tc111fori118 rh.: Sclio11( ij
1
.B1Hirresi' r,1t.:11r pr,~1'"1111.for ·P,ir<nt5'

f-,,,. .rnt1
bt:·s5.-,{;,it111111l sfi•. u,rl.•wl11 a~l'Wts r,, ft,'. ,1,fll1tJ<'llt st11de11t

Wetl.:cn.t. She •jlW' ull pnmr to §o,j

51r<..·ss tli11r sli'.-1i,1> 1;,..:11
r._..,,,t:•r

-

'.Dt't!"la

'.£ ·Tliomas

r J:

IS

a Sltlior Ch.-mlstnf

nlcl/t'r.

sr... will ht' .1rrrndi11q

nlidiccil $,(i,.,,( irr •Fatf .:?tlL'4 a;td lu:r
Ulrimati.' Carc;r Ljt•a( IS

tti

bU••Pllt a

ll•'lff•'~~ffl)t'•'ll· Slit {5 t/it' 'T!·,·.is!'r.-r
•'f 'A~11t.i Om.-qa Srcpp..rs far Cfinst,

iu •J'r,·~_1dent •f tlU.?!mmcan_

\ 1

C(umirnl So.:i.:ty·St14denr ~fflliatc
C(iayre1', 1-liH1'l'!_llll of'11tta 'Ka_rpa
Clii S.:t.:11tifi< ·Ho11or S«lity and an
.

_

tlumt §•".for ?fis

umlrrqraJl1au re.s.·arclitr {or tlit
. lVB?l'R-1'.S!'\M'Fpr"'!Jram. '1 mu.5t

many 6ussings a11J'th.- Bift •f liumrhty.

'Xn't( Is a Stlllor ?lfro-91mmc':1" Studtis ma1.1 r. !El~~tary mmar. •Dun"tl liu
tmurr at 'lfoward; ht lias urwd as tht Vlet-C1X>rdtnor,1r of 'U§S:.l\, co-c""rai11t1t£'T" of~
'Fiw ~·Mm. an asp1n118 aff-mal~ gr1111p .1t ?foward: 4 is 11 m.·m6.-r •f th.- g,1 1;f..11
'Xty '1nternationa( 'Jforwr SiKuty.
'I'lir1ona( S«Uty co«eauirt
.. .
sdiofurs, •U<JS9l. <J111iraf~scm6fy.
·
a.rufvo(unr.rm at 'Morrlia's r'u6te 1111i
C(eve(muf!Efemenra~ Sc(wo( ?tft-.~r
eraduat:icn, 'Xtrc( wilT aru11lar~11lii.iu
sclico(, tn wlilcli lity(arts t(I c11!1.•l111s1~,·
an 9lfroce1tfrlc cumcu(un1 wirhirr rhe
eltmtntary S<(w{ f.s w,,r,i•1tJ in.

ef

ttt

'lCttp your 'Yes and tars •1•·11 beeaus,.
. .
.
.
'Kenfis cfesHnt.tf fl! lit f11arJ a11J sun. ?:.:rd frws by rl11· 'fUL'tr, "'T1i,: 111i11J c, 1rrn1ls ,,17
of~r rarufom tfuuBttts, Ur;iJcs, and t~putS,"5. 'D,, mit fer It contrc(Y."u.;:ir tfY"u cio.
you'tr fie a sfave to Y"ur einotfons. ratlur tlimr .i m.uur t•' y••tir mim{"
1

_ %:16in fias_p11rs1mf acadtn!ic ~ceffeuu since (ur arriva( at tJfowara In tht
JalT of 2<'01 ti.' o6tain a .-lqp·u in leeat c~1mmunications. S(u is a •P.!E'T'and
_
1
•Natuma( 'Fa?l!w.· SdwCar. JW6in is wry actlw 011 campus s~n1119 as a m.-mli.1r
,
. !E'MS.£ t(ie 1l'US'i\
ancf Viet- .
.

staff

'!f

"'-~"'"" •1'resiie11t ~f rftt %~ara Cnayttr ".f
tJf'A'ACP. ~6i11 il afso a membtr
the Sc(w('?.f C11mmunfcation.s
Snuknt CJJ11nci[ a11J"Pfa1 S~ma 'Pi
'1'fatic11a(?&nor-s 'Frattni ity. 'Jn
fur ~part tinil %.i~in tnjoys
vCJ[untt~rig f'1r tltt 'Roliert 'F.
•uniwt:y 'Ftitm-sfa~ "{u-rt slu lias
s..-rvtd o\'Cr 11i11< liuntfrnf (wurs. S(Wl
is a/S., Viu-fusid..,1t .if rlil 'Ly~-to·!E'lft l'outll '1tt..,1r,,r pr•~ram. 'Robin rfum'5
<jotfmu(htrfamil:yfor atT.f litr siuccs.l<'s.
·

if

·R..>6in !nvU
·Toma.1 ?ftn.ifODn jasmm~ 'Ma.ldOx
'TrtdO <Hin,.,,
Jmn1fo- ~taddi>:t
'.AnJrra ·>f~n
·Bri.in111 '1iu11rtr
·JWliiali 11mJ

i:-.rl.,.illilrio
~bum

lntrl.. 'Ilafuim
11;.J§Gi141 'Barft&i
rquir111!11~s
~n:y
· ·('l(allmwri

•

·Knt11 jarr1tJ

ofam1dt 'V<n·itJ

•r![f11ny 'D11~

'Xlmlicrtij :JmiW<Jn
•r:".!i••:Jin"r"''t

CC11'rtnory 1'iirm

?-101fa111I :/•''""'"'

Clinmna ·::>z~11yuy La•Tc~.i J••lit1J11t1
1R11if1111.mo :11•fi1uim
Loyn~ :E1lirid81

l.aJmfta :Eva11.1
')am"I '1.nl'Crl
_'1fa1a.1fia •F.,11111l11t 'wrnd.·l/" ·>.:.liur,ur
Uy:?.n111 'lk>xlll LaT'"".!la ·f~Jttr •x11rmtr1 ·lo:lurt
mt'ti 'Boyl
'T'iffrmy §a11wr
(flawku1.1 •Xmwto· o:Am_11re ~'vtat'!psi>n
'Brmii
jutta ~tJt.,n
:Erinn,• •)(.,~16ir:i Sim.•ru •M<Js.n1
Willfant ·M11.r1•ht/
illlmiftr'Btown 'Xr:y1ta! §ranr
?.nu [,1wm 1a
·r,1r~,·u ·M•Cfu111. Courrnt~ ·N"[,,,,,
rt. 'Bmwn 'N11tC Grant
:ll_prrl .u_,.,1
'.Lhk" ·M.. •Danld _:]1•/1am1a (Jl.i1rn11
iii 'lll"C1WJI
?."e"G:i (jra_I/ .
Sttpli1m1e l.<a111ard'~IJ11i,fll•" •Mc1>.T1<·lll 'B;~tm1· (11.::1.iwu
fui 'llurrDIWS ?.nri>inma •J1a1rsron Cmrai.:e J. '"'s \'111hrt-:Ja~mt11c
·R.•buf..r.11t.-y
llllml 'B rd
'Jlrlrran 1larn&in Clit .i11 l....,·u 'M.:'Mnzi~
Xrv~ral ·rab11s
•

'll(iu

'T;n11.·•hn •R1d11mfs.•11 •J1,•r111 •rli.,ma1
.La·K,»11.r ·J\lol•rr11.•11 ~!"ti 'Tl'i.'"1pxm
.'itiar1m Smu/(11011 'f111rh Walls

:l•'«f Solll'l(N'
Q/1l.11u1 _s1i(,,anf
:Nm11111/1 Smirh

1

)1111tlit Sri;U

~ridrlaJ

W11rli111s

N'iam6r w;r;J;:,

.........

;,

._

Luqman M Abdullah
Vuteland. NJ
Pohucal Science

Marymn Abdus-Sabur
Philad<lphia, i'A
(~hcn11ca l Engini.:cnng

Uukol.11\b10Ja
Lagos. N1gcn a
Accounting

Joshua OlulCrn1A b11o~oc
L,1gos. N 1gena
J\IS Che1n1cal Eng1nc~n ng

Patricia Ables

,.\ltsha /\costa
r 11111dad & Tohago
A<h·cr1ts1ng

Jenni fer Ada tr
Nasl1'1lle, TN

Couttncy 1\.1 Adams
l<ama_s City, MO

Health l\.1anagcmcnl

~1 :~rkc ling

Anuradha A ddagada

,\ folab11\ deleke·1\dedoy111

A)on11kun 1\ dcleye
Lagos, N1g(·n a
lnfonnat1on Systc1ns

\V:ishington, DC
M usic Educahon

T1ann:l J111 Ad:-1n1s
Los 1\ngclcs.
0 1olngy

l~ A

Kch1nde A Adesola

C1yl1. t\: 1gcna
F1n.1nc<:

Andhra

Pr::ide~h .

1nd1a

Chc1n1cal Eng1nccnng

i\'largaret 1ope1\dctob1
Lanha m. MD
Co1npulc1 Science

()g.un. N1gcna
Co1nputcr Science

K un hcrly Ann 1\ ffat
Oamc~lOlA n.

B1olog)

MD

Enc Afoak\1.ah
J'Vll>
B1nlog)

t~olun1 b1a,

Key.ha D. Ahmad
Ru;lunond, V,\

1~21SS3n Alinkuolte

Ondo. N1gcna

Ondo, N1gc..·n.1

Nursing

Biology

Econon11cs

~uN.1ng

l·or1c \koto
\\ .t,h1ng1on. I><

"i1111u11 ( · 1\kun1ch1

\1uharnmond M. Al-Ah1n.1r

U.1n11.·1111.1, < .1n1cronn

Phy!i.1ology, B1olop:y

l ~c< 1non11cs

Los :\.ngcll-s CA
:\1.uhema11cs.

1\rthur R ,\Jc\.llllir:r. Jr
I

Jo~ph1nc 1\Lanlolu

I fapp1n~'!'; 1\guz1c
hno, 1\1g~n.1

rnn1J.1c.1 ..x luh.1~0
lc'-·1111;.11 J· n~lll\.'\.'flll~

<'.ul.1-l\l.1ri.11\lcx.;indcr

Kc1,h:1 1\lfred

Tnn1JJJ &. TubJJ?-o

St. J,1rnc'S. TnmdaJ

B1olog)

l\.h,1hl.1 11 1\h

\ 111g1111c 1\ 11111.:

liroul..I) 11, N)'
S1l\.·i..·1..h P .1ll1ltlot:)

l\1.1n11114uc.
I 11.:11.. h \\c-.1 lnl11c:-.
Alhc111s111g

1-'. lcctncal

i::ng1nec11ug

Barhar.1 1\.L t'. 1\llcn

0

('lu1,1upl11.:r (hn.11i
Johnson 1\l bt11!-.
()l'llOll ,

1\.11

f\1u,1c Fduc,l1h1n

Kerun \\' ,\lfrcd
rnn1dad

4~

loh:1go

(.'011111utcr Sc1c11cc

<.'1otn.1 R.1\

1\ 1lcn

1':cv. ark. NJ

Ruchc'l-ICr, N''

Film

111,tuty

Gerald Allen, Jr.
San Fcrnando. Tnnulad
Finance

Olu"u~c)c 1\lulo

Crystal L. Anderson
Gh:nnd.ile. ;\fD
Electronic Studio Art

Laurl·n Ba)nc Andcr~on
Rough Kecp,1c, ' \'
Jo uma li ~m

:\lakcbra 1\.1 A 11dcr"'ion
Lli' ,\nJ:l.clc..,. ('1\
Pntll Ju1.11 nah .. 111

t\.(11.""C)U J' 1\n)<tll\\U

A) vdtJI Akl.-cm Arc

Afh,on K 1\rnl<iolrong

S1hcr Spnng, c\10

1\bC'flkuta. N1gtriu

~farkt'llng

Econo1n1cs

Elnora Anlo1ncnc Allen
San Diego. CA

hcdcnck J. ,\lien
\\'ilm1ngton. 1'.:C

lnlcmauun~I Bu~1n~s

rsychology

Alcx.111d<:r A1t1okon1u'' u
L.1go~. N1gc11.i
Phdnnac)'

0,(fa Anti,:bo
\\a .. h1ngton.
:"'.ill!l.""11.t

oc·

~1u~1cal

l"hi:.11 c-r

Lauren ShC'rcsc Arnngtun
f\.11ddlctO\lil1, !'\'
f\.farkcllnH

I:b.:ncL.:r Anhur

Accra. Uhan.1

F1narh:e

1\kua

:\I 1\'>arc

Ash.1nu H.cg1011. (Jhan.1
lntr:mJuonal f1lt!lo1nc.,.,

Ru11on'i\ 11lc. \11)
P~)cholog)

BO\\IC.

\11)

Nun.1111':

i\rlc~:l

Sh11n.., :\,hb11m

'\Jc\\ ()Uri ~C\\ ~. \',\

f 11..•,;tr11.·al rng1nccnng

\\';in1.."fl Kell) :\~h"·
\\ahtngcun, ()('

1\mJnda Sw.rr 1\shlcy

\ IA Rcf1g1ou'io Stud1c'

r'}\:hulog}

l:n~h ...h

~llf'*"~

O n an ·\1k111 ...1111

Hon111c L Atk111...un
\V,1...l11ng1t•n. llC·
('l\1l l· n f! Hlt..~1.:n n g

(-'lau<lcttc.· Au ...11n·John,nn
\\'a .. lungtun, J>(
R1.: hg1nn
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Who would've thought that even after I left Howard I'd still be
advising the yearbook? Definitely not m ·e, but this group held on
tight and I didn't try to let go e1ther. I know this year has been a
roller coaster ride: one adVil)er says she's leaVing, then she's not,
then she leaves, get to know new adviser, tb:en she leaves to wol'ki
with old adViserl But through all the changes and the 3 different
advisers for the Bison this year, you all still d1d what you were
supposed to do and what I knew you could do with or without me. I
must admit, I am jealous that this year's book is all oolor, but no qne ca.n ever top my plexi-gla.ss
cover, so at least th&t makes me feel better. I'm proud of the entire staff, you all have really come
together and done a great job. Congrats! Love, Dana Willia.ms-Johnson

K~
~

This year has been a tidal wave, not only for me, but ;for this yearbook
staff as well. After a very hectic beginning, we're all hoping tbat the
third time's. a charm.I As the position of ,Advisor is still one that is very
new to me, it 18¥8 th e ground work for a great fUture With Howard University
Publications. The BiSon is a fantastic wa;y to start the exciting job
of Student Advisor. Coming in mid-semester was a little undaunting fol' me
as well as the staff, and getting to know everyone in a timely manner proved
quite challenging. I would like to thank Tanesha and Larry Brown Jr. for
being so a.ccessible and incredibly helpful, patient and understanding With
such a new AdVisor.
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To the Yearbook staff I really don't lUlow what to
say! Time :flew by so fast! I am glad that I
received the opportunity to work with all of you!
Tanesha- I love u spec! I want to thank you for
your constant support a.nd guidance. Thank you
for believing in me and giving me the opportunity
to pursue something that I never dreamed of
plll'su1ng. I PROMISE that I won't let you down
Oh yeah what's up with that honorary BBC!
Kahlana- Hey Sec, I am still ex.c ited to say IJlat! I
love you girlie! Who am I going to shop With
now? J Arin- I am going to miss you and ow•
finance cla$s well maybe just t h e lattel"I Anyways,
I will always be "your ANGEL"! Larry and
Harvey- You guys are the greatest! Good luck
with all your future endeavors I know you Will
both will be successful in all that you pursue!
Bea.trice- you can't be me stop trying! We're still
cool though. Hakim and Jesyca- We have a lot to
live up to but we got this on lock!
To my Sorors, those DevaStaTing divas of Delta
Sigma Theta Sorority, Incorporated I love all of
you! Audacious th.rough all of the trials and
tribulations we have gone through, and will go
throu gh we have and Will always persevere! To
all the "JUICY sophomores", we are the bold a.nd
the fearless a.nd we will continue to hold thlll.gs
down our senior yea.rt

.,_,..,.

My oh My... ! can't believe it's over. I'm done with

Howard? Tanesha can you believe it? Well, first of
all, I would like to thank my Parents, especially
my father, and my Aunt for molding me into the
strong person that I have become. I love you!
I've met some special people durin8 my stay at
Howard, and I hope we continue to stay tight
over the years. Special shouts t.o the YB crew:
Tanesha: Tha.nks for putting me on. You know
you are my dawg forever. Next year we'll be doin8
our thug thizzle in the Army. Jesyca: I'm gla.d I
met you. You are one of the most caring people
I've known. Good luck 1n everything, stay strong,
and you will accomplish a lot of things 1n life.
LBJ: It's all about the Scorps! I reaUy enjoyed
working with you. Arin: I'm going to rea.lly miss
your sense of humor, and all the stories about
your potentials .lol .Hopefully I'll see you 1n
Houston, TX. hint hint. JCablana : "The Fashion
Queen." You are soo sweet. Good luck in NY, I
know you'll make it real big, can I get your
autograph right now? Angelique: I know you are
going to hold it down next year. Good luck with
the YB, and everything else. Harvey: W'sup
punk? lol. I 'm going to really miss you and your
crazy sense of humor. Well hopefully our pa.tbs
will cross in the Military. Hakim: Kekwan? Holla
at me when you move to Ghana! Can't leave
without special shouts to my nursing crew, Nie,
Sanya, Drell, Candi, Allison, Trudy, Yodit,
Krystal, Sonya, and Big V, Ma'an it's a lot of y'all.
Special shouts also to all those who I have
become acquainted With. WE DID IT!!!!
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When I first started writing tb1s my hand
had me sounding pretty boring. Hard to
believe, yes, but lt happens to the best of us.
I wanted badly to ma.ke my message unique
and different but I think I'll have to consent
to being regular-even just for a few
humbling seconds.
I don't think there is any way for me to truly
say goodbye to Howard U. When I first
stepped onto the yard I knew this was where
I was supposed to be. My four years have
d efinitely confirmed my intuition. AQ, Nsaa,
Team Leader Fam, School of B (even though I
had to bounce), College of A&S ( for accepting
me with open arms), 3rd floor Crandall Hall
( 3C), St&nford U and Everyday People,
Yearbook staff, and Delta Sigma Theta-you
have all ma.de me complete.
To my friends and fam11y, to those whom I've
loved and those who've loved me (both
known and unknown), to my sorors-my
sweet, sweet sorors-and to the song that
seems to be silent though I can sometimes
still hear you.
You are all 8000 special to me because
you've been there when I needed you and
you've helped and seen me grow.
I praise God for this journey and for holding
my hand the entire way. I hope and pray that
we all ma.ke it to our destinies.
Until we meet a.gain.

To the Howard Yearbook staff, Its
been real. Peace to all yall!
Also, Peace to all my pla.ya patnas:
Derrick and RJ my fellow Westcoa.st
Homles, Harold (a.k.a.. The Juggler),
Harold from the Motherland, .Ant!Juan,
Tre, Wef, Btg Cl1ff,Chr1s Copp,
K1lla-K, and last but definitely
not least my two clo$est homegirls
Makebra and Amanda.
To Rose, thanks for being my
inspiration.
To Pops, Thanks for sharing your
wisdom.
To Moms, Thanks for your unconditional
love and encouragement.
Just one more year.

~Ushtng of Da.llas,

Texas publlabed the 111gt>w·
edttfnn of the Bison Yearbook with the help and
~ of our Ta.Ylor J'8presentat.1vea: Jull& Jordan
Tami lloOnnneJJ Portr&itS and organtuttonaJ ph'*'8
ac1& ~ oontracted by T.D Brown a LUekNah
ll. . $J4 .....]] )18Jest1C of I.tfek>uoh. W"1W'4
l!fr.. . 0 ZJHl8 PubUeliUons anJlalted all non-oampua
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1-800-426-9533
NESENIORS@LfFETOUCH.COM
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We Congratulate the class of 2004, and welcome
all of its members to the Alumni Family.
Stay connected to Alma Mater through the Howard
University Alumnl Associati on. Visit our website at
www.howard.edu/alumni/alumni.htm.
Remember to attend your 5-year class reunion,
the day before Commencement, May 2009
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Do ynu h•ve r11 v111uo I
Do vo

II

al

al

Wel(o1ne- to Ael o• • a con-1pany that values passionate peopl-e Yl'ho
believe thatanythin9 l~pos~lble. We need people whoCtre not afraid to

Return, Renew, Recommit
Alumni Benefits
Voling prtvileges in !he Howard UriversilyAlumni Associotioo elect\ons.
The useof specific Unlve1slfy locililies.

10%dl.scount ot the Howard University Bookstore.
5·15%discount on car renlolsfrom Herlz, Avis, Budget, Notional and Alamo.
Dlscounlson wo~dwide car, 011ond hotel reservo1ion serviees through
Europe/Destination Europe Programs.
Discounls at Cl\Orce Hotels.

speak up. Peopl• who can 1ee possibility and want lo be a part of a
team thaL can mil~e II hc11ppen People who can help Ul turn p1on1lse
into pratt11;e. £wryday. Do you want to test your w1ngl and tind out
v-.•halyou are made or? If you do_.there may be a placie- fof you.al.Aetna
To learn more about our employment OPF>orrunit ie.s. vis-it us al
ww~..aet.oa:...c9m~ When you submit you r re.su11\e1 enter ClGPB In
the advertising code field. lt'1 that easyl

! Aetna:
w)vw.ae1na.com

At'lfl" ' ' .1n (qu11I Opporturt>t~.1.All rlmflW~ °'bon trnp!Q)'t'1 MJJJQ~V
Yh- ~ ontt<Jtl prr..!mplt),_mrr1l t.111.19 iind l)o)0:910und 1('ffet111'1Q

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE CLASS OF
2004
Riggs BankN .A .
Congratulales the Graduates of Lhe C lass of 2004
We invite you to co111plc 1c "" application
in our Smploymcm o nic.e located al
15 12 Connecticut Aven ue, NW
Washing ron . D .C. 20036

Please call our Caree r Bank Ho lline a l (30 I) 887-4400

.-k""

for cun-enl o pen ings.
Visit us ru1d apply on l ine ar~
''" "w.riggsbank.com

.~.·. RIGGS

Bank N.A. b '" ,quul r111pur1moi(r w11I('.''<'
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Teamwork wins it.

-llORN-IM·

Bl!IJr1IUlS

BL ILDI G • DEVELOPMENT • MANAGEMENT
" BU.ILDINGBEITER WA)'S OF LIH!"
J350 Connectic ut Avenue, N. W. · Suite 800
Wash in gton,. D.C. 20036
(202) 659--0700
u111 tt®horn i n g broth c.rs. (() 01

Pl•ose >ubm" voor ,...me to del lapp.us.del I.com/careers/students/Index.asp

For what's next in health care,
look to who's first.
Close to the Metro!

As the first the only and tile most experienced hospital for a long Ust of
medical innovations, you can bet we'll have whateve(s next, too. And that
our nursing team will be iTitegral in bringing every new advance directly to
our patients. This leading-edge, fast-paced learning environment takes
people dedicated to being better than the test. Are you up to the
challenge? Then greet the future at the hospital with the most extensive
New Graduate Fellowship/ Bridge Nursing Opportunities.
• Med/Surg/Oncology
• Intermediate Care
• Medical ICU
•CCU
• Surgical ICU
• Burn ICU

Apply online at

www.whcjobs.com

• Cardiology/Cardiac
Surgery/Stepdown
• PACU
• ED
• OR

or e-mail
Donica.D.Thompson@Medstar.net
fax: 202-877-0459
Washington Hospital Center
110 Irving Street, NW
Human Resources-EB1017
Washington, DC 20010
EOE

Benefits
• Competitive Salaries
• Sign-On Bonuses
• Excellent Benefit
Package
• New Hire Support
Program

• Relocation Assistance
• Comprehensive
Training Program
• Campus Setting
• E~tensive
Orientation

Washington
Hospital Center
MMStor Hl!Qfth
The Area's Most
Experienced Hospital

On·e~s~y lsn11 some1h!ng we .:St in 1ur
miSS£in Mti!&."Mm aid fail to enlo1oe at.
Miami Valley ttospl1~l 11'1! D:t(lon a:tea ~

»~ing

neaJ:ticare resoun:e and ltvel I

Ttl\l ~a C~ruer il's somelhlllCJ v.'f...s\ancJ behind 1ooy., V.111h 827 beds
and tr.ore fian l,iOO physicians-, v..e •i11etome a.~ ~d!eter<:es a!'ld
eDOOura9=1 empbyees to V{)ice l.lie!r ideas and'. malt! thei1 Oi'fll tied·
sions Erop'Xiyees ol MVH auetid a dive:s..ty a·A·a111pe-ss .sesslOn wl'lete we team to id&nUly !NI
dimens:-ons of6ttrslly ir. pab9111 care and recc9n1te-h3W ou1 O'Nn a.nltides and peroep!iorrsim p.aOi 011r
O&!very ot nea!lh caie Wl\ars mere, we a:dvely P31'C~!e in coreq;unily mt11~ even;s a~-d s1~e
kl tnsure our tetl"esMl:ation-al air.iploye-es dCOJlil!ely 1r.lects the divei~y .,.,.,:tin ow COIMIUNy.
• rturslng • Rehab1111Jtlon • Medlcal l~glng ·Respiratory Cat!'· Pro~i!onal l.tilnagement
• ~lateriaJs ~agtmtn l ·Support Strvkes • AdmlnlstratJYei'Sec~tarial

l yG'id Ilk& lo wOfk lttr a h0$pitil dial is COOYT11tisd lO ~eapeo1iog lm:fiY.iluafity and hGn1m 1Mi.dw&rS1
r.eectiol ou1 p(lllentS. emplOyees. physiCia)1s. ams vdunte@IS, 1nen Miam \'alley tfasci!al is J!l.e rigill
tholce fl'lr you tor r11o:e inlofftl~on r110 apQly, p\lase visil our wetste

MVH

MiamiValley Hospital
Tho Aogion's Leade.t
A. mll'llbOt 0 1 """"'-" He•llh P.wtn.,.
01'1• WV Ol'lllt19 SI.. 0.ylol\, OH .t.$409

www.miamivalleyhospital.corn

Peace Corps
A world of opportunities
PeopleJOlll thc Peace C. orps 10 help othen. and
to t,rain C\pcricnce. What man)' people don·1
n.>al itc i~ ho\\ much the Peace Corps can he! p
them in their future careers and as leaders in their
communil)'. To lc;m1mon:.con1actPeaceCorpstcxlay.
Benefits Include: Comprehensive 11w19 allowance. studr.n1 loan
determent grad school fellowships & $6 075 al s~rv1ce comp10110n
._,..r.t•o~

1~ www.peacecorps.gov
~ (800) 424-8580

~.;.~:*** * **

~

Congratulations

*

of the
Class of2004,

D«1Hons

th•t mffcct the world and ou.r

tm1ro-n.mcttl

h•ppcn all tbt timt .11

Oi('Yf'Qtt'ltPco- .,.,,,., ttrrhy wt m.ik wkly <1nd m•uoommcal p1Ukat0n 11 h.rgh
ptionty. h'.s • kSpol'bibU11y we 1.tilc "UT trfJOUMy. And one you c:an nuk yoor own
at www.ch<¥ronta.tco.com/c11rttr...

ChevronTexaco
~
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*j. "&~a~~utlte~.
~~~utlte~~
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*
NFP
Campus Publications
800.517.6484
www.nfpuh.com

conectiv. com

*

pepco.com

..
Safeway has leadership training openings for people who are
interested in working and developing a diverse set of business management ski Us.

• Retail Pharmacy • Marketing • Retail Management
• Other Leadership Opportunities
Our retail tnanagenienr positions offer:
• co1npetitive salary and benefits package • stock options
• paid vacations • continuous career development & training
• eniployee association • .friendly work environ1nent • credit union
If a retail management career with Safeway is .of interest to you. submit a resume to the
Safeway Retail Leadership Development Coo·rdinator at the following location;

(~)

(~)

Safeway Inc.
Human Resources Development & Training
4551 Forbes Blvd ., Lanham , Maryland 20706

SAFEWAY

SAFEWAY

FOOD&DRUG

FOOD&DRUG

SAFEW1\Y IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUN ITY AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EM PLOYER
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lEA D E~ S HIP EXCf"Uf:.N Cf_ STARTS H ERE

~ GOT MONEY? ~
Air Force ROTC Does!

Ho t Jobs!

FEATURING:
•

!5"t~Cl<:SCOfl'1!£ tllf6

• Auther Sirnl•t' &.S9•cl•I fv•t1ts
•
•
•
•

Afric•11 Ame-rfca• LlltNtlVrt lo Olft•
M.U. & Gr••k Matclil• n•l!I•
Herff Jone11 Gnuht..Uo• M•n:h••«H• •
c ..., ..
&. Elorlro•1ci•
Art & Offic:• su,plle•
H••ltho Sci•nc:• M•rciha"dlu
T•)(t.•o• ks 1 avail• .ble •n-4h1e

t."

VISIT US

o•

Lnformation Sys1cn1s tvtanager
Cornputer Scientis ts
Pilots
Engineers
Pl1ysicians
Nurses

Great Job. Great Pay.
For More Cnfocrnation Contac't
Air Force ROTC Detachment 130
Captain Lametra Brooks

SHOP ON-4.INS

Douglas Hall, Room B-29

'f™ tn 1l ,,/JJ11.trfo1rou• rmrrtf..an
C'ulrui,,/ li'qwnmn

2ns GoorgJa Me. NW Washington DC 20059
t202) 238-2640 or (800) 9195997

www.nubookstore torn

Undergraduates
All Levels
Graduate Students
All Majors!

202-806-6791

Book Money
Monthly Stipend
Room & 80<1rd
Incentive

:'

Now Recruiting.
Visit us at www.uscapitolpolice.gov
orcall 1-866-561-U.S.C.P.

Conva~ulatloru

to t he c lass of 2004.

E$1abllshed h 1946, uit Office oi Haval Rl!Starch (ONRJ
coordina1e$, executes. and pi~s lht scfenoe and ted1nology
piogrM\S of l!l~ Ul11l!d Stal$$ Navy and Manna Corps lhrougll
unlvl!fSiUes. ~Yel'M14nt latletatories, arid nooprallt and ICl·lllll11l
organl!auons. ft provtlles tethnlcal advice ro !he Chief ol Naval
01>9ra1lons at1d the Secrelary or the Navy, works wilh kldtlstJy to

Improve technotogy manulaclLril'lg Pf008$$1!S wtlile reliJcll~ fleet

coisu. and fosters oontnrl~ academic lnler!$1 In RaYal relevant

PICTURE THIS: A mufti.billion dollar
industry lhat hos Kodak written all over it.

\\i\

We call it "infoimaging:'

et

\\ it a great care
\)ca
-10

"o'"\)I'

O~"'

scl1!11ca lrom lite high schlXll thtougll post·ltleutrat levels.

The tedmlcglcal llJpeijCW-l!y ltlat me United States Navy currefltlY
erljoys was built oo 1tlll brm power of 1!11; beSI ar.i bnghlast of

yesterllay-s sdentlSIS <'!nd e11g!Mers: To oontflue our legaey. we

,

mt!S! cootinue to ln'lest In the Dest a11d crll)lltest of to111orrGW'S

sclentiS'ts 811d e11glnelifS
The ()lflce c.t Naval flfrse3ldl rs ~mit1!CI to ob1amm11 and
rnaJrrtal!Wlg a drmse wllf'ld-Orce of tile hl~l caliber We value
Ille partic!pattin of elllj)foyees lrCilll dlverSIJ ljroups rn all l81'els ot
011' (l(glJRIUOn
~lit T11e Office of Naval Aesean:h Website at

lltlp:/Jwww.onr.nawy.mll
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Whtthe1 you are. gr.aduahngur are 1n:ceiesrcd 1n: enl'lanang
YQUI e...petlf!Ote ro1 the IUtUle1 ta~e y\lt.IJ ~fef.J toil plat;e
that will empO'llt"f you to:cant"bute ni0<e fully toq-uallty

UnM'"'IY H0<p1lill team, you

h<altllt.1 re. Aplace lvhei~ !he cooperation 1$ exi 010tt>na iy.

Wiii t'OjOY'

ind teamwork rs al lb fin651 ll's ill here for you a1
Gtofgctown Un1vernt:y Hosp1rnl, In tht n.:ihon'sGaprtal

We hav~ •"ellont opoomm.ues for graduates and
current )t\Jdents in Radiation Medicine, Pt.a-rmacy,
1nd Nurslng.~s~:elC DS 01hcr. tn programs with a11
empha5i.< on healchc.lra-or bu~N'4S Smnmerand PH~
po5JHonsare abo available In Nu1smg Here yoU can
be_g1n youc C.iuee:1111 in .ifadfmlcenV1ronmtl1t that
Qffcrs a divetmy at clwtlenges. ar11s resouKcs that ure
1rul1 le•dlng .,lqe.11·, no woode• Georgeiawn Un1VoJS1ty
Ho\pital hiil' been ranked 'mong the-bat in the pallf.ln
by US News-0nd ~Yorld Report for 13 years 1n a raw

As par\, of theGeor,geLOV1n

• Superb educational
opportun-ities with Imme·
diate tuition a ss1stance.
• Free shuttfe from
2 Metro stops
• Generous benefits
shrting on the first day
of employment

l(s u111c fQU expeoemed a whole
ne.w level of chctt1enge-and exci 1:e·
ment-vrlle1e.rhc fineSt ljllent

perrottiy onltes w11h ludmg edg•
[Ectlnology. Send >'Our resume L-O:

Georgetown Urnversity Hospital,
aH.-n: Regina- Rydet, Human
Resources 3 CCC, 3800 Rese"olr
Rd., NW, Waslling10<1, DC 200r;J7;
fax; 202· 784-4280; e-maR:

r:dr2@guneL,gtorgetown.edu.
GUH rsan £OE

S-Ask: about our r11ew Hue boous

www.georgetownuniversityhospital.org

Industrial Bank N.A.
Salutes

=-::JllJ
--- -.
liiil

RIVERSIDE
REGIONAL MEDICAL CENTER

The 2004 Graduating Class

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES

of
Howard University

Riverside Regional Medical Cen te.r1 a 576-bed
teaching hospital in SC<!llic Newport News, Virginia,
c urr ently ha s th e folJow i ng employme nt
opportunities available:

Some ptQp/e nr<' hom to mccectL..

1\1ost often, sucass comes to U/Qse who an·
dctem1i11ed to (lc/iieve i/.

Congratulations and Best vVishes!
INDIJSTRJAL

BANK

Tel: (2021 722-2000/Fax: (2021722-2040
Member FDIC

• Register ed Nurses
•Pharmacists

• Rodiology
W,c ~re located nea r Colo1,1ial Will iamsburg and
V1rg1n1a Bcad1. Jf you are inLen.•sted in one of t he
above opportunities, we encourage vou to fax or
send your resume for revi~w to:

RIVERSIDE REGIONAL MEDICAL CENTER
Human Resources Depaitmen t
500 ). Clyde Morris -Bou levard
NewpNt New,, \liTgiaia 2360·1

Fax: 757 .594.3864 • Information 757.594.2025
Job Une 757.594.3028
EQUAi, OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER!

HUllJ HOWARD UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL

Join Our Tea mot Health
Care Professionals

HUH offers career opportunities ranging from the traditional clinical, hospital setting to:
Nursing Administration, Finance, Pharmacy, Management Information Services, Nursing,
Medical Records, Physical Medicine & Rehabili tation, Radiology and Respiratory.
A nationally recognized leader in healthcare, HUH provides a comprehensive benefits package to include: health insurance, short/long term disability plans, lax-deferred annuities,
100% TUITION REMISSION FOR EMPLOYEES ANO OEPENOENTS, childcare center, paid sick and
annual leave.
For consideration please send your resume to:
Howard University Hospital
Human Resources Department
2041 Georgia Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20060
Or fax 202.865.6300; email: lthomas@huhosp.org
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Ms. VieceKwkendall
ActingAssistantDi.rector
for Publications

Mrs. LavcmFreeman
Administrative Assistanl

Mrs. Carol Shelton-Crawford
Acting Director ofStudent
Activities
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Ms.NylaLyons
ActingAssistanl Di1:ectorfor
Leadei~hlp Developmentand
CommunilySeivice

Mr.RasbeernAtnejdRo:ike
AssociateD.irectorofStudent
Life andAclivities

Dean Belinda Watkins
Ac.tingDeanior Student
Lifu andActivities

Mr. MatthewGoins
Graduate Assistant

Ms.DeniseNeal
Graduate Assistant

Ms. JeanPcny
Achui1:IBlrativeAssistant

'11ianli you for your suy_port
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The Startin~ Ljnup
Teree
Nicole
Jackie
Ashley

Reserves
Brit
Sherika
Iman

Draft Pi.cks
April
Lauren
Kash ley
Qui.Sha

Jenn
Alexea

Coached by: The Fun Bunch
The Pep Squad Shout-outs
G.A.M. Fam. The N.0.D. ·s. the C lass of 2(XJ3. The
Tower Boys of 2000. Ant & ·em. Creightcm & 'em

The Rookies
Diana
Grace

.

JI

'
J .... .

f~
...
-

No matter hovv many miles separate us, we will always be friends...
BETHANY, DEANNA, JAVITA,
JOCELYN, KRISTEN & KRISTEN
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•

. •
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